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Here, Sir James! 11IIE ME DEAD STRIKERS WANT 
10 BOOT

. WILLIE KNOWS
|i

FROM TRAIN I.•V
know that wihat threatens to t>e th* moat stupendous révolu- jDoa*»™ ■ _ .... je*,„ „

1 fi'Metory Is breaking over the United States?
The Democratic and the Republican partie* are being sundered,,

<*ed lor all time, and oat of the struggle there Is coming a new ailgn- 
,1—Progrec s 1 ves end Non-Progressives.

But more than that, there Is an uprising cl tjhe A me rl nan pebple against 
fetters of their Irresponsible system of gorvernment, agalnet a system 

t «mite the authority of everyone and places plenary ÿower in none;
Inst a written constitution so restraining la its eSeot as to permit <H 
He, of monopolies, of extortion, of exorbitant and unnecessary Increases 
thé'co*1 d living; a eyatep that has"concentrated most of the wealth, 
itot the political power, most of the press, many of the judges and most 
the -legislatures (greet and small), thit professed to be elected by the 
iple, and many' other things In the hands of a few Immensely wealth; 
h! We believe a bloody revolution Is ahead. The Issue between Roose- 
t and Tait Is do mere personal Issue at the men that are lining up benlna 

Is titanic, and it is to settle whether government in the States Is |
|ÿ what Lincoln believed In, government of the people, for the people 

I by the people, or something else.
No one has confidence In the tutiire of the United States to-day; I

the bankers aid investors of Europe have confidence in the United States, on collision whUl. occurt-ed between a j 
U all eee something coming, and they are all afraid. Even the “big In- freight nnd a settlers- train 1 on the : 
ists" in the United States, ae they are called, are afraid, and are ottering C-p-Ri nne. Lake Superior division.

make concession*. But this Is only .the beginning-of the near Amyot Station, S$:i miles west of
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tour Thousand Sympathizers 
Attended Mass Meeting at 
Massey Hall on Saturday 
Night, and Adopted a Reso,- 
lution Endorsing the Striking 
Garment Workers,

Misinterpretation of Orders ( 
Caused Freight and Settlers' 
Trains to Crash Into Each' 
Other — Engineer Died in 
Torontb General Hospital— 
Two Others in Wreckage,
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of the so-called free pres* 
resolutions framed by theIv, “Some

Three men were killed and three or 

mere were seriously injured In
used the
TradeS and Labor Council as news for 

their readers, but there was one paper 
risky and^publtshed

)a head- »1none

which was more 
the opinions of some, of the labor mem
bers. I speak of The Toronto World, 

to know that this

t

or to > ....
North Bay, on Saturday morning.

, And now, Sir James, what we wish to my to you 1. tihls: That the first James jBmlth. ■
|| Of polltlesu. demoralization In the State. appeared In regard to the gov- leau and :
5Lnt of their cities. -Municipal Institutions were looted by officials, by Petorboro, on the settler, train, were

monopolies and by public service corporations In a wwy hitherto unknown 
se ancient or intern times. The «urne thing is happening lti Canada, and

In your legislature, where the Oity of Tor-

-x and when you como 
paper stood on lti own ground and 
publia hed th* vlewe of the labor lead- 

find that an advertisement 
withdrawn from that paper

a$| V Ok 1

ers, you 
has been

Toronto.sent to the General Hospital, 
where they arVlvod early yesterday ; 
morning. Smltii was so terrlbfy scald- 
ed that he died at Ï o'clook last night. 
I,olet was In an unconscious condition 
and badly scalded when ho Hvas ad
mitted to the hospital, but at an^éariy ! 
hour this morning there wore hopen

■§ n

< <è
1 Before

of the Brotherhood ot 

could conclude hie remarks

« by the T. Baton Company." 

Jchn Bruce

*
4vou can eee the signs of It up

onto Is trying to get common Justice, and can’t get even that. Any corpora
tion can so to the legislature and get the right to expropriate anything or 
to do almost anything, but a municipality, which is supposed to .be self- 
governing and to represent the people, it It èske tor any power, -however 
modest or necessary, Is Jumped on In committee and hustled out of the wgls- 
latnre In the most Inglorious way; and It Is done—and this Is tlhe worst of 

|£-by collusion between representatives ot the two parties.
The City of Toronto, Sir James, -has sent eight members to eupport .01 

m two members ot your cabinet represent Toronto constltnenties; a*d 

sit you treat Toronto, or your legislature treats it If yoyi v 1 P 
« îb ,0—as a yellow dog, and its half-million people, wtbo make up a-lmost 

Whs-quarter of the population ot fate whole province, as Incompetent and 

mit tor democratic government.
The Worid wishes to point out to you, 84r James, that not a n«wspa,P 

Vti Toronto, outride of The Telegram and The World, has put up a fight tor 
the rights of the city. Even the mayoh and the public officiais are, for 
hsme unknown reason. u^gTT^nt of the city’s rights and are weak-kneed 
•avocates ot her cause. The Globe newspaper, altho It professes to be Lib
eral has never yet Impressed upon your attention the rights ot Toronto ;o 

( better legislation and tog much larger measure of self-government Thle 

If- 'itea> and progressive city is treated as a weakling, ae Incapable^ self- M^enOÎat must be guarded on every «cation against It. own rati,-

I acts.

-a . And. the leader of the

Pit mbc-ra
on this particular matter, his word*

1 drowned in the wand applause 
and stamping of feet of the large audi
ence at the mass feetlng of the loek- 

T. Eaton employee In Massey

were
for his recovery.

Dead.
a pleati. j : 
tal last 1

Owen

Çh
oaplt WILLIE PATERSON : Aw, gwan; you won’t find no birds In that old nest.James Smith, engineer, 

died in Toronto General H 
night.

^d-out 
Han Saturday nightpasser geif,----- Jamieson.

Bound,
----- Nyal. fireman, buried In wreck

age. MOTHER AND DAUGHTER ASPHYXIATED 
BY GAS FROM STOVE IN THEIR ROOM

“But do you find that the case In The 
Telegram?" continued the speaker. "No.

''Ÿhe full page ad Is still there. No 

wonder The Telegram doesn’t care for 

the working man.”
Marsoy Hall was taxed to lti capa

city to accommodate the crowd, which 
had a liberal sprinkling of the Jewish 
race ae well as many English-speaking

Injured.
Engineer Looner. r
Trainman. Lotit. Peterboro, In ser- ,

Generaltous condition In Toronto 
Hospital.

,«—• -Conley, a farmer, ma

fs-gsfef -———

demolished, the tracks werilorn up Dr , ^ Tye), of vi«t*r *e4 Beth- that «he turned thejet ot the heater Lillian Leaden percha Rubber the tpeecbes were Interspersed with
for. a ooatiderable distance, the en- 1 w« mtmmoTed^ut ho off. ». thé ro^n wU>ann, and ti,e=. the | round. of applause, which encouraged

Ef—-ErrL -
hour. Shortly after the 1 Winnipeg , VMtl ate. He decided that! an In- The stove is built like the half-length tow and Mr* Koltfa. w ' the different members of the trade*
train, number four, due In Toronto at « « J unnecessary as death was of a stovepipe, and located near the partner of the firm of Rolph A Clark, ^ MIm q Barnum ot chl.

c^tpenlcd by his wife, w4 stayed in jTlir OTQ110 fl I T Tri Q fl WTPI D1DQ ’rradra'—^ |HL blnUbbLt lUilUNlU DHiiü sSkHHEIm.
is mm ARRESTED I' LE SHOPS

to at Chapleau. Fortunaately there _ nil PP II f) — » - their power to secure tor organized
wore Just a few settlers going wesL UHL L III II _ , . n labor the f-lle-t reoogaltlon.’

6even care of with»’ weer ^ R() „ jg Sajd to Be Having H II 1 I nLll ' Entir6ly N®W Pr0P0S,tl0n Wl11

“ed ?r. Trouble in Caucus Over uu MnLU Be Pre8?nt6d at Temperance
dtiLS wnidhphawa^â His Temperance raving * tran of worthio.. Convention in Toronto

1 î,- Platform. S^TSEKSSYS H Next Week.
tawa. fled and started up a similar 
business In Buffalo. Hie life of the 

Excitement le at fever heat in tem- gi<Wy whlrr and wealth came to an 
perance clrclee over the struggle N. W. j abropt stop on Saturday when he was 

1 Rowell Is putting up to secure the ac- ! arreate<i in Buffalo charged with grand 
I (.eptanoe of hie “banish the bar r iarcen|y> second degre* After this 
' plank by his caucus. His difficulties charge i, disposed of, he will be 
are attributed by a temperance man, ! brought to Toronto, charged with eev- 
who was at the last Ill-fated Ontario erftl caseg 0f fraud.

Convention, to the tnfldencra ; Invaded,^onto^^,

Which diluted the temperance planks ’ ueH wbich were marked at the 
prepared by anti-barroom Grits at that, tank ..no funds.” It Is known that he

- [ ,h„! ?«WJS
According to down-town rumor, the ^“^Jr nti«bant. The local police 

. member tor North Grey and the Lib- were put OIt tife ca»e, but Oliver bad
i ,ral whip are spiking Leader Rowell’s ; fled across the border. .
I™ ' ntiver was only In Buffalo a short
banish the bar cannon. time wxnivying a room on Franklin-

Hon. A O. MacKay, It Is pointed out. gt other boarders he seemed to be
• The blg purchara o, real estate north ( Murray boys, c.^ ^ hT^n^Ltor^Tt! SÏh Ïhich^LdT SStiÇ

cf tjie Canadian Pacific at Learide an! h(rlted from their a Barnabas Church. Chester, announced lion to h iul down the temperance ljad ever been crooked.
■to be! acres tunning ftom Bayvlew-ave. to j ^ ^ congregatlon laetlvenlng that colors, and his attitude since then 1. | According to the «Ito^he

Lraslde station, immediately, north of he had declded to retire! in order to quoted against him by some of the lm- , ot a smooth talker
Roremount, refused $175,000 cash on - , t.le pœjtion 0f secretary to His patient dn-8- and glad hander. He visited the Unlt-

i r .-,a.kin KiehoT, Sweeny The party whip, Mr. Bowman, who ^ Auto station on March 15, and afterLordship Bishop 8ween>. ^ Ex-Leader MacKay, and a talk wHh the manager, negotiations
For several years past Mr. Viponfl terveu __ , rinsed for the purchase of a motorhas been In very poor health, and es- I- ‘n a like capacity under the Rowell were He took many

v so slncc the death of Mrs. leadership, is also being criticised by ; gp,ne the ^ accompanied by aales-
peclally so Tvronto Liberal “dry*” In connection ' men, who took great pains In demon-25L Z n.. “,u.; -m *«■ •»= «*»"■ r --isïï£,%2;ssiKïïstti«

i posited, it came back marked “no 
fund*" When arrested, he broke 
down and admitted that the chequa 

worthies* He gained nothing by

: ’ I
not te- f

I
so-called oppoeitlon le In uniaon with the bulk 

1 ef 3'our tollwery 4nd has treated Toronto as an unworthy organization, tho

" E; :i.r* ». »««. ***»<*« <" Tor™-» « T«r=lto 1. on 
OU.M » 1W«o I- «»" »**’ '» r«"d “

municipal rfg-hts. .. ' ; ■' I

AM now a word to you, Mr. N. Weriey Rowell. We have not io mch 
to «ygainst your .propaganda ot temperance reform, ^ ^
ttro a^we haVe against your lack ot toretigbt in appreciating the real 
grievances of the people In the-way of sej-f-goverament and In regard to 
'legislation that will regulate the monopolies that are rapldly_appearlng _ 
our titles and In our towns. Why do you not <&»*» »» J
Cltv of Toronto, even If )x>u,don’t get one supporter from It. Per^p® 
wou'd ge‘ mativ If you would take up their cause as against ccrta n
Lrstf the Whitney cabinet and the Toronto city members who sit Idle or 
hers of the vx uitney va ■.. . Vnn xcouM make a name for
helpless when the#tity Is as ng ' t this raoet progressive
yourself *. Rowell, if you espoused the camee ot this n-o pro»

cenvmunlty.

,
;

wart Ice Co. Two 
Mr* Goodfel- 

towzand Mrs. Roll*, wife of the senior j
I

I

I

, . ,h«r . reflection on our politics that so go zd an experiment
I* 11 DOt rath![a;Lf Z hydroelectric distribution ot power and pub- 

Vn government as that of the hy <B and day oUt against
ate ownership should have to ®Siht for mstter of fact, were sent to
the scheming men who protew. -toot8 roteot their Interests? The

“d 11 *** “ M“’ ro“ '

It 1e up to you. Sir titou”aDd ttwT.yen’lt'.he’lM an tnuomP-- 

like fair play In the present sitiuat , eayi a« head ot our municipal
tent mayor and council, It Is_UP . ’and tbat fair play Is meted dut to
institutions, to eee that j^tke to e and <trt6lll»g their duties of *v"er>-
600,000 pecrple who are dolng thelr ^ ana UDtttlr legislation and by 
day citizenship and who find toelr hande tieo 
the unfair entrendhment of monopolies.

do not do so, Sir James, hve wti.1

I
That the public were not being given 

the news In regards to t)ie strike by 
most of the papers, and

ot being given 
the strike by

the facts
».Continued on Pago 2, Column S.

LANDMARKS BEFORE EVERYTHINO 
ELSE. | AREV. F. VIPDND 

HIS RESIGNED
Jo*x. Florida. , fj

Wee York : Th’ Glob's n* eajjin ■
Toronto • fight for public ownenb p 
Jeeme' parliament. An’ it-» na u gin’ Maiat* 
Rowell to do anything o’ th’ hu(J 1i' Glob’a for 
th' intereaU, th' big interest», a"Tl1 time. But 
th' Glob’a big on church union an' tlmprance re
form ; an' again race track gamblinf on th’ edi
torial page an’ for it on th' aportii’ 
meeniater on th' one page, th’ pre.idin' judge on 
th' ither It» a’ richt to give wide poower» t# 
companiei but municeepalitiea matj»' be kept Is 
ban'. I’m ilelichted wi' Mayer Geary an th' 
Tory member, fo' th' eeety. An' Herb. Lennee 
baa gum sboon on las feet s' th’ tinie ! Toronto, 
or, sat prefer, an’ you prefer to! c*' it. Wee 
York, manna be permfeted to grow falter than 
th’ big interests that ba' been be«lt up wi' as 
muckle effort. Mai»ter flemmin an Tammaa 
Church are bandin’ together gran. Th" coon- 
dl’a na meetin' more than twice a month so as to ^ 
let Sir Jeem» get past prorogation I Th' big 
railroads are no supplytn' cairs to io th' bueinea# 
o’ tb' toon an' province. No w 
procity was defeated ! It «erred them richt ! I’m 
beepin' th’ Itly «till agin th' viadotk an' annex»- 
lion an’ if ybu'd pitch that horse trader. Adam 
Beck, oot o' yer paper ye'd bae a model journal. 
Th' electric interests wad get a 'fair «ho» « h 
werna for this cattle lifter frae London, Canada

faff.

1I.Y OPENED ON Entirely iww In Toronto 1» the pol
icy to be proposed at the temperance 
convention at Broadway Hall on April 
2nd. It will be a motion for a cam
paign to vote out all the hotel bar
room licensee on Jan. let, 101$, but to 
leave the shop licenses untouched.

This plan le officially acknowledged 
to be perfectly legal by the Ontario 
License Department, but It will have 
to face the three-flftli» clause. The 
proposition will be vigorously advo
cated at the convention by some of 
tile “drye,” who opine that Toronto 
Is ae ready as an overripe plum to fall 
Into their local option basket.

Controller McCarthy leans strongly 
towards an earlier closing movement.

Another element wants a license re
duction vote to cut out about 20 of the 
licensee In residential district» and 
half of the shop licenses.

An office-bearing member of the 
alliance said to The World last night 
that the upshot of the convention 
would probably be the Infusion of 
some ne* blood into the executive and 
a reference of the various policies to 
the general committee tor a report; to 
be presented at a fixed date, and not 
held up for nearly six months, as was 
the case with -the Oct. Ib- convention.

a word ter 
up at Sir

land where the United States—

page. Th*<7 ..
■. ■

. If you 
Is to-day. « i Liberal ■

Rector of St, Barnabas' Church, 
Chester, Will 

Private Secretary to 
Bishop Sweeny,

BUYTHE L I11 ecome

Three Million Dollars Have Been Put m Farm 
Property Already.

i

w hen red-r / seemsear.t of Bayview-ave.., 
about completed. One of the last pieces
got was that of Dan Ryan, who had fgr the property.
about 20 acres of the William Lea farm It lookg „kc a three million dollar

l Î

Goods

F

*
and who got $1000 an acre for It. purchase already.

West.

Jxrr, Toaojrro
Florida : I'm goin' to stand by Adam Beck 

even if hircolleagues try and force him out_p# 'V 
Sir James' circus, l m astounded at, thtTprice» ,Y £

in The World that the farmer» are getting 1, > , 
for their farm» in York. We can't allow Toreate y ~
to grow at that rate 1 What'» Forma» doing 
about a «lump? I'll nerer itand for Leaside er 
North Toronto cornin' into th» dty. A ôty that fi . v . 
grew» out and around ife graveyard» ba» lé* Ri t l
«elf,re»p»rt. Rather than »ee the old Landmtdè 
ef Toronto removed Vi sacrifice Hlnue AM* 
who I» my dearest friend. But 111 lit fta *p 
grow toward the Humber, not toward Pn»1aud«, 
you bet Yeucaagetbettemgiisbweferleli 
the money. But Ife tweetydke wrddeMt.

! *

i at this fash- 
for ladles of 
j roughly re- 
nornlng but " ™ ' •" * Sise: M» «==

worth $2000. while to-day It Is valued ^ al£La aMa,slmlted to-day by a awa/ from the city. The complaint. ZLlnn
at $44 000. There Is a mortgage ot Greek, who fired several shots at him. against the accused poured Into the out horseback riding Saturday evening

“r rr m™^s,°-rrrT4«=.' » sss ûw z

w- sx^s7 - «rat "A"" “• “ .srassti;. ■

\
I see

THROWN PROM HORSE, BOY DIED
m

BOTH WELL, March Î4.—Ross Lid- «
i, iiring, Halr- 
1,1 ree Treat-

", 6 *
U-

OTT/\WA, Mar. 21.—Arthur Hawk es, MONTREAL; March 24.—(Special.)— 
■peclal commissioner of Immigration, Henri Bournssa hue thrown up the

_______ . . sp<.,iiBe and will not seek re-election towho returned a fev days ago from his (he prov|ncla, ,eg!etetture.
trip to England, has put In a report to Lc v>evolr annnunces that Mr. 
Hon. Robert Regers, minister of the Relrasai will leave for Europe in tl.c 
lntvrl-ir, on the co-ordination of the second week of April for the purpos'i 
immigration polidea of t]ie Dominion of retention and study having planned 
end the province* the trip for some months past.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC, ‘ 1

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGB
! BV'i

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.'B—— — ——

I The Toppy, Tasty Toast
AMUSEMENTS. a&► •K-ktl>

I WED. AND «AT. 
MATINEE) 

To-Night.
pRINCfiSS12V il CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYAil Week—Opening 
w v jahb.1 k. nr*H A C K E T T !I

' HOMiSEüKERS’
EXCURSIONS

In ■ Laule Evan Shipman's powerful 
dramatization at David Graham Phil
lips' greatest «tory, EASTER

SINGLE FARE
■

“The Grain of Duet,"
To-night at the Prince)# Theatre, 

Company's special train, consisting of James K. Hackett 1* announced In his 
three baggage care, two dining cars, .latest triumph, "The Grain of Dust." It 
two compartment Pullmans and two is a remarkable, dramatization toy Louis 
regulation Pullmans, arrived In To- Svan Shipman, retalnlngJthe power and 
rorito this morning after a record run ! absorbing Interest of the celebrated 
averaging over llfty-three mile# an writer’s novel. Io the leading role Mr. 
h.., Hackett Is distinctively artistic andhour all the way. convincing, the metropolitan press toe-

Manager Lawrence Çolman, with lrvg unanimous In praise of his utterpre- 
extra carpenters, extra musicians, and tatlon of the notable part. The com- 
_ -„._c pany, one of unusual Importance, Is

the same seen during the long New 
ïnttin^ 'thib “?!!!! i ibTort), Chicago and»Boston engagements,
in) Irî Î hi »ui and Includes such distinguished artists

/Si-- IS u E. M. Holland, Frank Bunbeck.
Jt.iWa e <be" 1 Beatrice Beckley, Olive Harper Thorne,

£ t? Sll1 Jt* 1*1,‘ Anne Crewe, Fre,derlrk A. Sullivan.
Ll.t i?1 Frazer Coulter. Vaughan Trevor, Mabel

stri™ In»lee. Charles 8 ted man, Daniel Jar-
^auLn^ai* welt Üd^hM jJr' and othera'

iïî assurances ^m^V^ub^s ! Rlch.rd (Hlm.e.f) C.rle Coming !
New York Booking Offices, that Lew 1 fl‘r,lUth«»nitiSSt!l’a 1 rhim”
Fields' all-star "Hanky Panky” is the n*?. t°u*!eal f.*rc? l»*t Richard, (hlm- 
most prodigious production that ever ■**£}. <Jar ® "'j,1 A"
r;“,.s,v.ï32^"t.,£S s 1 Via* te" «ls“5,ï 
*rs,"art,iir.r SrœÆîrlysr,::
aszirs!» iK.ï.ThffTr.i;;.'; SAS b •“ p»F »s’

and popular manager has made no <l1*>® Fl*-C*d under contract. They 
mistake In bringing this stupendous ^1® £1“,<?_r*<IU,rr®d, ta. **”*■ dance an<1 
attraction to Toronto. *®ealV Ï” .*•**’ ,h*y are a

chorus at all, tout actresses, every one 
of them, as will be seen when this big 
variegated "fun” show Is seen here at 
the IPrlncess Theatre next week.

Busy Day at the Royal Alexandra.
Lew F.eld*' all-star "Hanky Panky” 30c Pi1 THE GRAIN OF DUST soAPRIL 2, 16 

sad every Second Tuesday amtil 
SEPT. 17 lacÈMlve

WINNIPEG A RETURN» $34.00 
EDMONTON & RETURN, $42.00
Proportionate rates to other points.

Return limit M day*. 
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 

CARS
to Bflmonton via Saskatoon, also 
Winnipeg and Calgary via Mam Line.
Ask aeareat C.P.R. Agent tor Home- 

seekers' Pamphlet

!

I■il 1 With Mr.' Haefcett’e own wonderful 
company and original production.

NEXT WEEK—RICHARD CARLE. 1
Between all station» la Canada 1 *

Port Arthur and-East 
GOOD GOING 

APRIL 4, », 6, 7, 6 
Return Limit. .APRIL 10 
(Mlalmom Rate ol z»e) t.

For MONTREAL~l 
OTTAWA*

' '•

K■ 1.
<

'I.1 Alexandra | S™™§L
MATINEE* THU*. AKP SAT.

LEW FItLDS’ ALL STAR
-COMPANY IX-

HANKY PANKY
The Newest Music and Fun Festival 

NEXT WEEK—Harry Bulger 
F Irtlug Prlno ;•»"

Americai 
cream, cert 
ground, 40 
stole, with 
terns in bin 
rose; some 

, background: 
This

we have 
1 duplex scr 

I per yard.
1 facturer1 s 
1 Tuesday’s 5

I W,

;
t

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North® 
Toronto! with 'through Electric- Ml1 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment I 
Car*. •"j' Low Colonist Rates to Pacific Coast

Daily until April IIth

«K'n^Stre* ^tr***rvatlon* at any C, P. R. Station or City Office/

In “The

i1 Food science has taught us that there is 
much body-building nutriment in the whole 
wheat grain which we do not get in white 
flour. The only question is how to make 
the whole wheat grain digestible. That 
problem has been solved in the making of

I e, ll 
e<17ttLabrador Medical Missioni

n j Illuatrsted Lecture by
Dr. W. T. Grenfell, C.M.G.

at MASSEY HALL on

Friday, 29ih March, 8.15 p.m.
Reserved seats 75c, 50c, 25c

Plan opens Monday morning, March 
2SUl.

i

yard.iÏ
We

R t ‘-ji
!: M&m.

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
— ■ . TUI

’*•
1%I.0ME8EEKERS’ AND SETTLERS’ 

SPECIAL TRAIN TO
I HiI
| |J 
IA
! I

iTRISCUIT
the shredded whole wheat wafer.

It b the whole wheat, steam-cooked shredded, compressed into 
a wafer, and baked—the maximum of nutriment in smallest 
bulk. Many people prefer it to ordinary bread toast Heated 
in the oven to restore its crispness it is delipious for luncheon, 
or for any meal, with butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

“THE TOAST OF THE TOWN”
Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat

A Canadian Food for Canadians
Mad.br

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ont

Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East

CAMROSE
EDMONTON

771 MS

MARITIME
EXPRESS

,E SHEA'S TH- ATRE ■
8 ■ ad points In Manitoba, Saskatche

wan end Alberto, will leave Toronto
10.30 p.m.,TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd
via Chicago and St. Paal. Through 
coaches and Poll

“The Flirting Princess."
Thr torlgn-t particular offering at the 

Royal Alexandra next week will bo
SffiSrSK . „n«.b,p Player*.

FUrting Prince**." The sale of seats Sutoscnlberg to the three performance* 
tor thl. engagement opens Wednesday. °\ ‘yur Mutual Friend," to be preeenl.
Â special Good Friday matinee will be ®“ by the®e players In the Conzerva- 
glven beald-e» the. usual matinee*. This t0TY of'Music Hall, next Thursday, Fri
ts the first presentation locally of thl* ™y and Saturday, are reminded» that 
merry musical comediy, and It* first th® Plan opens to-day at Nordhelmer’e, , 
vlelt to Canada, outside of Winnipeg. ar*d t0 the gene.ral public on Tuesday.
Harry Bulger. Helen Darting, Dale. Ful- , B®ate. ar® all resarvatole—40c. This 
lev. Ileen Sheridan, Irwin Hardy, Wal- I Promises to bei mi of the best plays 
ter Nichols and a large supporting FVJ °n hi* the Dickens' Players, wpo It 
company, containing what is claimed ZJ*11 °e remembered won the Earl Grey 
as the two-dozen A,meif,can beauties' ,*£°Phy. two seasons ago by their play, 
famous chorus, will all be welcomed, ”he Cricket on the Hearth." It Is

pure comedy, dealing only with the 
Otory of the Wlltere and Boffins, the 
other characters Introduced being In
cidental to the unfolding of this charm
ing part of "Our Mutual Friend." It 

In the onendnf of 1® reiI"e®te,I that application for seats »
the play the dainty little actress Is seen formancee "win be given ‘an^^he® seat" 
as an innocent child of nature, with l„g capacity of the han' l! limit!A
no companion» but the birds. She lives i * y 01 tn* nan le l,mlt«d‘
alone with a cruel, drunken father, To—n»- eu_.u.__ —___,____- _and, knows none of the pleasures of „ i r°?3° ®ymF*10ny Orcheatra.
life. She lives on the Kentucky plan- . JJ.1* °° vcry good authority that
tatlon of the man to whom she 1» auto- £ Frentfll £*«»o, who
sequently imrrled, altho the marriage i-., ”1 ?7r' Wel*n*h anJ the.orch
is bitterly fought by the proud mother ,**"* .*L_ 7}„^/s°a^erl on Wednesday 
of the man and a wealthy yotinz girl iÏ2?h’,H,flVz^ear ^,rî51î-ent 
Who desire» to marry the hero of the, vllS. ^ ^ 9°' “f Ne’'f
drama. The girl puts all her trust In » m,if ^*ltL*ft1/®ra
the man she loves, and they go away dÆar*,„^e_i° !ï*.l“v07,tr«al
and are secretly married. Letter the JJ? made sueh s^hîu'^S^l^ViVo‘ 
mother Of the young hugband finds ' I'Ll? T^.'
■them, and In order to save her large £UT
estate induces her eon to deny the ! tutlon ..m onV •h?.e,W^^».lnet,1' 
marriage. Her grief and disappoint- hLr°hiLm £ jSt”-- >-h«h ‘îîf® IS
meat and natural resentment at the In. "Louise the lv#nth 1
Justice done her gives Mise Poynter a | «^ene, to lntemlêw JSS
splendid opportunity for a wide range . much'surprleerl to find thatlcol^Metwh*
Ken,Hvn1mmCetln5nd ^~«tra« Z
Kentucky home and goes to New clause that 'If (Hurber*v wd*hed tn wiiih.
frtlni.«Wfl^de inh th«n/?o„^.ehof1tim^10hlf ^ dTe’w ’beitoTl* thAt time, be would for- of the etrike were not published, was 

■ « nrt11- felt a l’arge amount. A long-distance what Andrew Miller of the Brother-
b^nd howe'ver lenentlna of thî wrïiïï* i 5?" -to ,New York—a cheque to the hood of Carpenters, stated during hie 
band, now.ever, repenting of the w rongs , Montreal manager for tbe required for- aneer h on the carnentere’ srlevanreo
done her, seeks her In New York and felt—and rhe rvt-tTrvnnWt-n «eit speecn on tne carpenters grievancesattempt» a reconciliation. In the cast borne with Huberty's contrârt for five a8alnet the Eaton Company. "When 
will be found the well-known names , years In Ms po^et you send a letter to the press." said
of John Bowers, Henry Osell. Ted V. His chief numbers with the orchestra h®> “the first thing thfe editor does Is 
Armond. Sam J. Burton. Sadie Steel- I on Wednesday night will be an aria I to consider if It will be news to the
*mlth. Frances Younge, Bertha Julian from the "Queen of Babe” and the public, and It does not matter how
and others. During the week the regu- "Drum Major's Song," from "The Ct'd" much It means tcuyou personally. It
wur bt zlven1' Saturdey matlneM âî? w^jLj11.* :0„7v,®ïrfîJr,0hrk^'l1 c,h '• a danger to the state that the public Storm of Applause.

kow*k y ïTrth Silnvohcmy aih thlorln - *houlll be held down by a man with the The appearaaqe of James Slmpa rn 
A Persian Garden at Shea’e To.day. clpal offering, a minuet by Mozart and ï”oney ^eh*nd J'J™ J' Jr ®aton was the signal for a storm of ap-

For Shea’s Theatre this week. Mane- Dvorak's Ralvonic Dance, No. 7. "as. I have said before that there are plause. “We want to lick Eaton good
' ger Shea has secured the latest vaude- _—three parties to a bargain, viz.: The and we are going to lick him good,"
ville sensation, “A Persian Garden," wn,..-u —j »u- a...* worker ,the employer and the public, said he confidently. "The only way
presented by Loui, A. Simon, Kater- mkeson ■"d tne Great orchestra. an dthe public has the right and power to Hck him good le to get at his trade 
Jne Osterman and a company of four- , „„ ®,,,n?ali,oMer aï, .rlpi.tJon?’ w'hic'h to settle any dispute within two weeks, and money. A man must be fairly In- 
teen. This is one of the most elabor- »ay®,!l_t5.ralljf>?Pur®d ’"t0..»»® 'boa oflc® no matter how much money the dlaputl eane-I mean l^ne-to ask the pe*
vaudelinë.C ,0-Se malic weeks ’a"?» Whence tZV ^ haVe' *!mP'y by '<> «° ?Ie to sign a statement £yt , „

Pfelderland- and the book and lyric* t,h* concert next month by the London ; badness with the corporation. (Ap-. in g that the resolutions of the sreateet Insult that the T. Baton Co.
by Edgar Allan Woolf who staged Symphony Orchestra and the great P|au;e.) Even the little boys are not Trades and Labor Council were °C'Uld heap upon the labor council, 

the production, | conductor, Arthur Niklsch, will be a, above being hauled to court for stand- false. We have nothing to hide Two Parables Held.
JS7ÏS.M ir.y&v^'iïsrr,' ■sa T,s ;s,1ss,l*;r.srr^“.Th ,*sjf i-JSsri-.^vss:, s

features or twi week's bill * Rreat number of people from outside 1 amldT.rt.er relterâted the speak- darity In the history of the City of Tj- ! Eat°n firm and their sympathizers pre-
ilncluded In next week's bill are Mae cities and towns who are coming in for er amid laughter. ronfo. (Applause.) i Rented a formidable appearance as

Melville and Robert Higgins In "Just P® c01?,ce,rt; the tickets are soon to Government Can Step In. 8ome rmnhasl. !w th banner* and placards held high In
.1 Bit of Fun": Rose Royal, with her toe ma'1Icd to the subscribers. It would ..But the eovernm«nt of mv ooun. . 0me Emhhaela. ! the air, bearing inscriptions Informing
posing horse Chesterfield; the Du Bail affj",ilT'Uimit*It.iVj try can step In and ecmnel the nar" 1 want to emphasize some things lb the public of their grievances, they 
Brothers In a dancing novelty, and The subscribed should do so without delay. ^ Œ nïl l connection with the strike that have paraded Saturday afternoon. The route
Klnetograph. . firm Is trying to starve the workers not been br°ught out. The time Is here was from Dalhousle street along Shuter

Into submission. Who'are Hte^spend- ?h,m ^«rm, even as large as the f.i to James, to Queen westward to Spa- 
ers of money In the community’" de- , E^tcn Co., must give a recognition to ding, Ynence north to College to Yonge
manded Mr Miller communlty ' de* ; their employes. The T. Eaton Co. did and then town to the Labor Temple.

"The workers," ejaculated a man. IT01 treat thelr employes as they should ^b®y® tbay d,*bABdt<l t0 *** r®treeb- 
"The workers, of'course," confined be tr^ted. If workers have grievances S^tlngPln thl eveniniaB“y HaU ma8S

the speaker. "The workers spend lhey have a right to air those griev- m*et nB ln the evenlng.
■more money according to their In- ances before any arbitrary measures Altho fully a third of the parade was

are taken oy the company. All the composed of the weaker yex—the wo-
wealth that the T. Baton Co. has or-’ men—these as well as the men, were marching women and girls. The pro- 

—. „ 1T cumulated has been made toy their old undaunted at the slushy condition of tes.lo.i started about 4.30 and work wee
®en Mr. H. D. Rosenfbloom rose to ! workers ln the past years When the lbe streets and during the march a sort suspended ln some of the buildings

speak it was at once evident that employers are asked for lobs thev ot a diversion was created by a run- : while the employes occupied every van-
/oMrernW?re b®ckleTS Present. Several want to know how much your rent IS' nlng tlre of bright talk, which kept the ta*® P°lnt-
9,11 .name® were hurled at how much your clothes are and how ■ 1 ik® s in rare humor. A pathetic fea- ! J here was no age limit to this do- New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 1J.MI
him. He had Just started to explain much it costs vou to live «.nd e* ln <hre of the procession was the presence monstration. Little folks who sat upon to 14,170 tone,
the conditions under which the strlk- as they find oît their “try t^kwo^hb of an ag®* woman, who insisted on knees of adult nit in owe In rrdcr York—Plymouth, Ooologw
ers formerly had to work when some, wages down *o low that 1 ™ I making her weary frame help to en- f-- Peer over the wagon sides mingled INOS Ro‘fer^”-
one called "Shut up." "Is that one of vÂ '*r*« the )tne of women. in joyous and enthusiastic confusion « a8ARa,te52,m.......... mI? Î»—
blol°m 6 a'gent8? enqUlred Roaen- the surface so close'that the cot-t of ,Thc banners on the Inscriptions halMerr’unn "f i *•*' Pe<»d»m ... . .Mar. 24—Rotterdam '

■ living ln Toronto Is 15 ner cent rhore thereon were numerous and each told 1 a 1 left ltnmistakitble truces. , 6.S. New Amsterdam.Apr. 2—Rotterdam •
According to Mr. Rosenbloom, {he tihar^the P Thît» ' its own story of some evil, which the ! Thc Pr°vcsslon circled the premie*» Sew Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of

Eaton Company had violated the pro- u ear"ed' , Jhe8e nion“- - tr.kcrs dlhge thev had to r^n„n» °t a large «lepaitmr-nt store reveril z'-000 t0"’ r,r!,;er ‘n course of sen-
! position made to the women and girls. ™fc"t/\hv08plta,e- and bulld n*s «re do-, the.pface where they were for times to the ncccmpaMmcrz o hor «»uctlon.
| He addressed some words in Yiddish "a‘ednaby ,b« ? Ule P®°P ® mi rly em Jl^ed One placard at the b!i,“ta and waving Lags

ICHANG. Province of Hupeh, China, ! te'uingcf the conditions Wch^xlft'in would be brtter for j'c^Eaton^o'give iTou^bv-C the^^T.wopdid: “Lock; n-he bcst ..f order woo Maintained 

The Bla Galetv Comoanv Mar. 23.-(Can. Press)-A telegram re- Eaton s. The manager of the Vlg mucre m'^ey to workers than to th’ whlf 'anothel prodalmedTi a^h^srek ‘4 J0Uli?
The Bis Gaiety Slow, the newest at- ceiv*a here from Wushan. Province of ^Xrs^f ^e^would^slgn Tsta?- thaUhfitatemenTthrt^hf Trades^ ’ ^^rbhf t^ Week' better hoùre , caring prevent J’‘'any^'ofThe" <^u-

tractlon on the ColuirnHa Circuit, comes Sze- h an, says that three Americans, , mpnt in th,, nrl,mw° *,Çn, Labor CmmHi v. and jirbitrntlon. A canvas, carried by t pants from mingling with the eymoa-
at “etG^yett*ThM"ljnJndh.fromtmiM- Meesrs' Hlcks' Hoffman' and Sheldon. ! cations passed' by the Trades6 and interests Is a lie. The Trades and Lai- "Chilti^lbor ^T? Elton's/'^bu^the -'^Aed 
counts and newrpaper notices Is with- who are presumed to be missionaries, I Labor Council were false.' He said he bor Çoynell Is the best expression of most s'uitling signs were: "Insults 'to Y,mcc and CnZ. n liV-lPt. ,^! d ,.nt

has .-pared no expense in making this gorg s ln the Yangtse River ln a boat from making purchasef th? de- sboMd It "s the fauîf of thf neonli Tb^reet* along the route taken by passage of tr.ilfle. An immense crowd s«.' Te«o Mara ('vto' M.,ik dirllrf? r
V-L^aVdlna^^rnent of the and a 1 three, were robbed and wounded. Partment stlre. AccoM.ng lo* the Thta li my%M ^ curi‘ïniV8er«1sn<f^,th ^ lbe ,wa^ns 1 ..

'Majestic (Musical Four, direct from the Bo d v rs and a doctor have been de- ptatute u was unlawful to use the the views of all the labor mena, just ud while othere clapped thetr”'' and * t dvlce îîl* *I*ntermfdlstTr*l<1 rl*lre - onIc’r
Keith & proctor circuit of vaudeville », atched to Wushan from this city, -- like oné paper In Toronto expresses the or turned a sympatheUc f£ci til “i j , J , ' thc S lon. a^ ducef rît»
n^ytmuricilh!n.^ment'n=l?,h,e,h th'e^ Wu ban lRab""1 mlle* to the west- I IT , „ . thought, of all the other papers. No-s>. sympathetic face to the rank, of thc spectator, to the demon- "i^^^yKLVlLLR* .on?'
Es .headliners ln the musical world. WUrd °n th€ ^kngt3e' RUllSClCS OSGIGSS y°.U,goins. to bu>' These demonstrations were ir the no- General Agent.. Toronto. ll«|f
Then there 1s Gus Gay, Eddie Lovett, A1 , | w w I wOw ,t,.,ngs of this firm In future, ln view » ££#10*1» Cnllmsin ture of p prelude te the ere it mH««
Hemrusn, Clara Rockett. Alice Poole, PJJ*C March 23.—The American lajlAUsass* AJ _ — of the decision they made?" (Cries <* i*B«VCll rOIIOWS neethltr of striker* In vWest & Kenton and A1 Bannan. Tills, legation here received a telegram to- WIlHOIIL NfiTIIQ Frtl'I'D I No, no!") W Sf.Ha 1 , w. in Mawcv Ha»
•ogethe r With the brand new flrrt part! -lay from T. Baker, consul at Chang- *3 rUlUC TUre a# »• Saturday night.
"A Florida Enchantment." and thirty r.f king, saying that the Americans at- -— -------------- „. 1??* ab® ™any me® *" Toronto,' | ||6 OUFfiiGOli S KlilTGthe prettiest dainty show girls that lacked tit Wushan are teachers The -, u : | continued Mr. Simpson, “who say they " DWVM ** eillRI IS
were ever in hurle-que. makes It un- consul sr.va- Mr. Hicks whose homo PerhaP® >'<>." are not quite Clear on arc In the lalxir movement, but let me ------------------ —
questionably the hltrgeit and best bur- wa„ Oshkosh. Wl« was killed an thn i 1 °L.lhe neTVes to the rest tell you they are not ln the labor move-
lesque company ever seen it, this city. h,g8companlona tho wound^ Tr mk tL % Through the nerve fibre, ment, when they dlscrlm'oate against

lng 1.1s body to Ichang. The consul ?teml ,hr0,^h countless race. (Applause.) If you go to the col-
adds that the attack was made by the and cor"«r ?■ M®r® England. Ireland or Scotland,
p rates and was not due to antl-for- motic?nveyed tbe 'lu the men aek you If you are French, 
elgn hatred. Chinese gendarmes are 1 er 'b ch c'Pe,rates the \arl- 'Italian, English, German or Jew?
.................*“• - Jsssxzsu- r!assssssys

,n,urancL™,t,tutE. to»

Members of the Toronto Insurance- force. Consequently^ whe^The ne? 1 lf ûr*aniz«l1 labor Is to win.

Tli‘ur«dtavWn'LlK<'etpet McCo"key’8 next v'VJs system becomes exhausted there ! "Tou are fighting in the greatest 
o-ii r2t?a> n‘j ** PaPcr® W'1H be read is complete Collupte of the hotly the C8US® humanity was ever called upon
sL-J. u,Se2l ù""I>P<>rtune Piplcs by different stages of which are descriV to flFht for,. No firm is big enough to
‘J.«a „d t lx- u,,c,k and‘ Fl 9ander- fd as nervous prostration, locomotor refuse You your rights, and while the
son and J. W Mills. ataxia and paralysis. T. Eaton Co. may defeat the labor

The time to use such restorative People ter a time, let them take a page
______  treatment as Dr. Chase's Nerve Fqod from history and they will see that it

The officers'«nd m.mw. r .u to., |8 when the headaches, 'sleeplesspeas, I* the labor mtm who make history.
Real ment York ^ ^ th* l?Jb I indigestion anti other warning symp- ; In my estimation they are traveling
V v Ucu, , . ^.1 R v u,',nCOmmRn„dM : l?me fir,t aPP('ar- A weeks' per- close to the precipice, and I would ad- 
y H i" ; ':X,,an' "dll hold slstent treatment Is then sufficient to vise them not to let It go too long
a “?°k®r ' the. lf<ture riK,m (,t the | revitalize the waned nerve cells and There are over 4000 of you here te
al morlcs annex to-morrow evening. restore health and vigor. y nere 10

Matinee Daily, Met Evening», Me, i 
Me, 78c. Week of Marek M. I Lac<■

: Louis Slmoa * Katherine Gate
Co.i Lyons and Ypeco; Melville and 
Hlgglnsj Rose RoyAl ;
Du Ball Bros., The Klnetograph ; 8
Chip »»d Mery Marble.

■ a Tourist Cara.
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Full pert tea 1er» from any Grand 
Trunk Agent

LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST 
Dally L'»tll April 18th to 

Portland, Ore. .
Seattle, Week.
Spokane, Wash.
Vaacoaver, B.C.
San Francisco „
Los Angeles ..
Mexico City ...

Above rates apply fram Toronto. 
Praportlonate rates from other 

points ln Ontario. ! h..

1 I i
:■'=

The choict 
Nottingham 

, factory price

LEAVES MONTREAL AT itti 
^ DAILY, except Saturday, for 
ttliEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
j AND THE SYDNEY»

Maritime Express
Leering Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS •

Leering Halifax katarday
Carrying passengers, mails, bag
gage, ate., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving Montreal Tuesday April 
2nd. connects with Royal Line SSL 
Royal George, sailing from Hali
fax Wednesday, April 3rd.

James Harrtgnai
'■

fl DULYill • U >■*• V I $41.05 
$43.00

LADIES 10 Our stock pi 
8, 8ÎA and 3% 
60 Inches wtd

Iti !
» THE BIQ

GAIETY
SHOW

QUSFAY
CUBA DOUGLAS

RACKETY ; IH “A Kentucky Romance.”
Mise Beulah Poynter, In her 

dirarraatlc 1 success, "A Kentucky 
mante," will toe the attraction, at the 
Grand this week.

▲ very fine 
lacy; 8, 8* ® 

1 inches wide; i 
prices 12.00. $
pair .7.... ..

latest
Next Week :

GINGER GIRLS
Ro-

r
Only Doable-Track Route.H

11
Last Week

Ontario Society of Arts
OTTAWA-10X0 pm.

Electric- Lighted Sleepers. ‘ :
'A SPECIAL trainTicket», berth reservations, etc., 

at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner Kfrig and Yonge Streets.

Phone Main 4208,

Very choie 
I styles, sises, 

marked prie 
11 Sale

I
With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Hants* 
when incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

81 King street East. »d

tExhibition of Paintings, /
PUBLIC LIBRARY, COLLEGUE STREET.

Open from 10 to 6—.Admission 28c. 
Saturdays, 10 to *—Admission free.

^ IedTttW

r "fHAMILTON HOTELS.STRIKERS WANT TO 
BOYCOTT FIRM

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

* Brussels N 
pllque; 8 and 
loches wide.

, 17.00, |7.60 ai

•s'

1 HOTEL ROYAL GRAND "siiLfMctsoc
OPERA In Her New Play—▲

HOUSE K<ntuoky *omano#
wwwee Next Was*. "FANTASMA"

i*

— iBEULAH POYNTERLargest, best-appointed ■ and most cen
trally located. SS and up per day.

! American plan.
NORTHBOUND I

To Theed? I1(| IH —Sudlburry, Rue! and Inter- 
•'** n»M, mediate Points,
5 M P M —Parry Round O. IO I.B. mediate Point»:

Dining Oar Service on All Trains.

WEST INDIES Fine Import 
Iriafr Point, B 
Curtains, tor 
room. Preset 
and $12.00 pa

and Inter-Continued From Page 1. Send your patterns for
■BAM, I80NZI end AtUMINUM CASTINGS The American Riviera

Prompt delivery. ByEASTBOt'ND

5.30 A.M._'5r8ontRy.*nd Polnt1 00
5.40 f M —Trenton, Piston and %/.YV t.SI. termedlate Point*.
Rew Parlor Cafe Core on All Trains 

Between Toronto and Trenton. 
Traîne Rnn Dally, Except Sunday.

Ticket Offices, corner King and To
ronto Streets and Union Station.

«l. The Ctntda Metal Co. Limited
Fraser Avenue, Toronto. 18< The Royal Mail Steam Packet Ce.

Especially attractive tours to
In-GIRLS FROM RENO

(NEXT WEEK—FOLLIES OF THE DAY

I Jamaica, Cuba, Pauma Caul, 
tiarbadcs, Trinidad, VeaeaeU

word "boycott," "but," said Rosen- 
bloom, "If we have to, then I wUl go 
to prison, but I will say ‘boycott 
him.’ »

A sim
J Iilli edt.f

For particulars writs tp 
SANDERSON * SON, Gen. Agt».. » 
^ State St, New York.
R. M. MELVILLE * 

and Adelaide Sle.

'extraSeats now selling for 
March 27th .TORONTO

SÏMPH0NÏ
SON, Toronto15 ft

.a;
eriiHUBERTYiiip:

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. you pBARITONE 
Prices 60c, 76c, $1.00, 
$1.60, $2.00.

A. f
>11
•in! Trinity Methodist 

Church Choir
SERVICE OF PRAISE 

Wednesday Evening, March 27

•»

561 THE ;»

I ROY AftLINEa re
r

CANaUIhh nukthern 
STEAMSHIPS

Choirmaster—Mr. R. G. Kirby. 
Orgaolet—Mice Ada Twohy.
Soloists—Mrs. Sanderaoe, Mias UBar

ring to a, Mise Kirby, Mr. Arthur Baxter, 
Mr. Harry William». -

Asst. Director—.Mr. Donald Linden. 
Soloist—Mr. Paul Hahn, "Cellist.

I

I

WINTER SAILINGS.
From Halifax. From Bristol.
Wednesday. Steamer. Wednesday.
Avril 3. ..ROYAL GEORGE.. March I®
April 17. ..ROYAL EDWARD. . .April «

> SUMMER SAILINGS.
From Montreal. From Bristol.
May 1. . . .ROYAL GEORGE ...April IT 
May 1*. .. .ROYAL EDWARD ...May It 
May 29.. ..ROYAL GEORGE ... .May 15 
June 12.. ..ROYAL EDWARD ...May *9 
June 28...ROYAL GEORGE ...June 12

and Fortnightly thereafter. V
Apply any Agent or H. C. Boartier, 1 I ,1 

General Agent, cor. King and Toronto ' it 
Streets. Toronto. edtt! 1

I T123

;2k .Trinity Choir Service of Praise.
The son* service to toe given on Wed

nesday evening toy the choir of Trinity 
Methodist Church le under the direction 
of the choirmaster. R. G. Kirby, and an 
evening of genuine musical pleasure Is 
promised'. Mr. Kirby has an exception
ally efficient body of choristers under 
his baton, end the program has (been 
chosen so as to present as much con
trast as is possible when the nature of 
the service le entirely scored. Mis* 
Ada Twohy will preside at the organ, 
contributing an organ solo as well as 
playing the accompaniments, and Mr. 
Paul Hahn will give a short group of 
cello numbers. The regular soloists of 
the church will each *e heard ln obli
gato and solo work.

HOLY TRINITY“The Girl» From Rene.”
£ carnival of beauty and a continu

ous chain of merriment put a gilt-edge 
touch to the offering of the "The Girls 
From Reno,” the latest and greatest of 

! all extravaganzas. With their appear
ance at the Star this week they will 
give evidence of the shortcoming* of 
similar attractions, this production be
ing Identified as the most perfect of Its 
kind, and, In fact, .being nearer to a 
speertocular musical aggregation than 
to the commonly called 'burlesque at
traction. The decoratlonal part ln “The 
Girls From Reno" offering the skill of 
the most prominent equipment with Its 
unique and brilliant Illumination, em
anates from the ele~trlcal department 
of one of New York's most famous 

. mechanics: while the costuming Is, to 
the greatest portion, the creation of a 
noted Parisian theatrical costumer. The 
1*o tourlettas offer something entirety
new. They are 'rrlc'uregque and gay In ... , _ _ . , . .. .
surroundings,-bright and witty in die- Missionary From Oshkosh, Wlz., Loses
log and reflect In their unrivaled beauty Life In China '
the pretty scenes from fairyland’s most 
stupendous scenes.

AXM1NNoon-Hour Sermons Daily This 
Week at 12 20.

Preacher—Rev, Derwyn T. Owen.
For,t

ceptlonally 
English and 
pet 87 and 1 
match, at a

»
comes than the wealthy."

Hecklers Present.
There ad 

red Oriental 
brown, and 
greens, greJ 
assortment, 
ularly $1.65

HEAVY I
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sen ted here 
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find sultablj 
brown Orie 
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HOLLAND-AMERICA UNI

t
end
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WAS SLAIN BY PIRATESi

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

»!

edtf ■

TOYO KI8EN KAISHA;
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. <>- 

faa Francisco to Japan, Chlaa 
and Ports.

r

t

A very
3£8P:
$1.86. Tut 

Mottled

ÜUST B C-AMERICAN LHC
MXDITXBKANXAN. ADRIATIC “

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct
;•

Alice........................................................... March 3»
Oceania .............................................. ......April S'
Laura ....................................................  April in \
Kaiser Frans .Josef I .............. April jeo

It. M. jMKI.VII.I.K * SON,
Toronto. lidL/sl Steamship Agency, 

«or. Toronto nad Adelaide Sts-

0. t A. EXHIBITION
Surgery 1» the fad in medical treat

ment, and many doctors still recom
mend a surgical operation for plies. 
Too often the result* are fatal to the 
patient,' and even when the operation 
Is a success, there le not ahvavs «

: cure.

More Than Fifteen Thousand People 
Saw the Paintings on Saturday,

. >Av- The display of the Ontario Society 
of Artists, 28 College-street, has* been 
attracting considerable attention from 
the picture loving pubSlci since 

ciety opened Its 
Over 1600 peop 

tion on Saturday, and the
It Is worth while to try Dr. Chase's da,ly atiendonce has exceeded the fl- 

Olntment. even lf you have been told ■ gures of former years. The paintings 
that an operation Is necessary. Many i u nu V pa™tmge
have escaped the knife by using this f H R,H' prince” Patricia of Con- 
ointment ; others have been cured by I ,iau*rht hav® «reived a great deal of 
t8oUHe»*f.ter <ip*'"atlon* had failed. favorable comment and In the whole 
. frr'n?, tbe ,tofc|ng. stinging collection Is noticed a distinctly C
sensations ahlch make the suffering dlan note which points to a 
from piles :go hard to bear IS obtain- Canadian school of painters.

night; go out and toll the people of the Olntme^Tl.'lpS “ ^ co’^lude’lhe^exhîblUom^1 W6ek wU1

Gen. Agents for Out.irlo. US

Pacific Mall S. S. Co.
i *■

There Is a safer way to cure pr.ee, 
a less risky and less expensive way 
You are certain of obtaining relief by 
using Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and 4f you 
persist ln this treatment you can also 
be fully cured.

Z56
the so- 

inspection. 
d the collec-

*aa Fraaeieee te China. Japan. Manila
.......... March .iSth
............ April Srd
.............April 10th

littt

*>ors taf
>11 vlpftbcA

Wanchnrta .....
Nile ........................
Mongolia............

»
average

U. M. 4lteI.VII.LE A SUN, 
General Agents,Fancy blue diamond, rare Indigo 

•hade, finest and most valuable 
•tone of It* size In Canada.

StlCO.lG
fr*BermudaSMOKER AT ARMORIES.

Ii

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.«
I VCOMPANY 

BKiOlllDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., AGENTS 
* King and Yonge StrecU

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP 1»< 99 Yonge Street, Toronto 
Ko connection with any oth r store 41
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:NaayFHONC NUMBER MAIN 7*1. 
We have flft^llfiee to Central.

>
J. Wood, Manager. 52*

iSBCT | Store Open» 8 o.m. j CIo«e« or <5J0 p.w.AILWAY E. H. Fudger, President■ H;

rensiTER
E FARE ÏÏ English Upholstering 

Tapestries
VF

Printed Scrim 
12k Yard

if

,Jb g3
station* In Cana«a 

khnr nnd JHst
pD GOING 

4. 5, «. 7, 8 
Irait. APRIL 1» 
pi Hale of 2*e>

■
< 1

$2.00 and $1.75 Values atAmerican Printed Scrims, on l*
3tam, ecru or beige colored I 
ptwnd, 40 inches wide, rever- ftj 

stole, with pretty stencilled pat
terns in blue, green, red, tan and Jj______________

rose; some aso on tan and blue = "" TUESDAY AT 8 A.M.
^d.P ThbSis the^greatest'bargain ^ C/cOTÛ/lCC of the SUTpltlS Stocks of FÎVB FCLCtOVieS
topi» Vscrim,“ and* b^s cents Making the Greatest Day of Lou) Price far

’” ^ High Grade Curtain and Drapery Materials
We have ever undertaken. The fabric» u .

and meet the requirement» of 50 Ul* Drapery Velvets

89c Yard j

$1.19fTREAL
OTTAWA

fi
4 ;

English Tapestries, In Oriental J 

and verdure designs and colortogv '4 
for upholstering, 50 inches wide, ‘ 
beautiful colorings, green, red, ■ 
blue, brown and rose effects, in
cluding some fine French stripe , 

reproductions. $2 and $1.75 quail- , 
ties. Tt

da/» Sale

Ci>.m, train from North 
through Elrctrlc- 

•» and Compartment
>t

n or City Office, lg 
.__ . eU7tf

f „

\

FAMOUS TRAIH $1.19 YardTNI

KÆ 12k Yard
Lace Curtains

ITIME i

All-Wool Basket Cloth 
Half-PriceBESS Oil Opaque Window 

Shades 33c
are new
the present season. The surplus produc
tion of certain goods, purchased at a 
fraction of the usual market values, 
priced to offer you striking bargains 
in needed goods right at the opening of 
the season.

«8
I | The choice of 12,000 pairs of fine 
I ' Nottingham Lace Curtains, at less than 

factory prices. »
The greatest bargain of aü, 800 

yards of all-wool portiere fabrics, 
basket weave, for hangings or Cush
ions, colors forest green, red, blue, 
brown and oily green. Our price 
formerly $f-5o 
yard. Sale

inthkal at 12.!,;
except Saturday, for 

r. JOHN, HALIFAX 
HE 8VDXJZYS

AH colors, rose, green, brown, red, 
bine, grey, for hangings, overcurtains, 
portieres, linings, cushions, etc.; full 
50-inch width. $1.25 value. QÛ 
Sale, yard m 9°*

Pine Oil Colored Opaque Window Shades, 
mounted on Hartshorn guaranteed rollers, 
37 Inches wide, 5 feet 10 Inches long; colors 
white, cream, light and dark green.
Were 45c. Sale, each..............  ........

WINDOW SHADES, 26c EACH 
Durable Window Shades, In cream and1 

medium or dark green-, fin good spring 
roller; complete with ring poll. Sale, n Ç 
each ............................. .......................... ". i6v

4»FT. CURTAIN POLES, 16d EACH 
One-Inch White Poles, reeded, with ends 

brackets and rings; pole four feet
long; 80c value. Sale, each ..........

BRASS CURTAIN RODS '
Curved end Extension Rods, with patent 

easy-flttlng bracket, for Madras or Scrim 
Curtains. Formerly 40c. Sale price, OP 
each....................... . ...........................

25c Brass Extension Rods 
18c Each

r
e Express Lot 1 .33

Montreal Friday
ÇECTS WITH
IAIL STEAMER}
Halifax Saturday
Wengers, mails, bag. 
to steamer-» dock, 
ra transfer.
IMB EXPRESS
Ureal. Tuesday. April 
i with Royal Line SSL 
e, sailing from Hall- 
ay, April 3rd.

Our stock prices are 75c, 86c, 90c and $1; 
I 8, 8Î4 and 3% yards long; 46, 48 and r|*n
« 50 Inches wide. Sale price, pair .. «VV

Lot 2

• e • w.e • •

French Velours 
$1.08 Yard

I
75c Yard. A very fine range of patterns, fine and 

jscy; 8, 3% and 844 yards long; 48 to 63 
1 inches wide; white or ecru. Former marked 

prices $2.00. $2.36 and $2.60. Sale, | gg

• e eSCOTCH MADRAS Prom » prominent French factory, 
some very slight imperfections have 
appeared in the weave, and we pur
chased the material at a very low fig
ure. You would pot notice the de
fect There are only two shades of 
green. The usual price $1.50. J Qg 
Sale

htzisl.19 For bedroom or sitting-room curtains, white, cream 
or ivory ; easy to hang, easy to make up, easy to launder. 
Pretty floral, conventional and leaded glass patterns. 
45 inches, 48 inches, 52 inches wide. Price 30c 
and 35c. Sale.............. ....................... • •• •

Lot 3 Bargain
A wonderful collection of new 

English Chintzes, 31 inches wide, 
to every wanted color, many with 
the new black grounds, some in the 

mulberry shades, hundreds*Of 
patterns to choose from, the 
greatest offering of fine chintzes to

33c Yard

m

CIAl train Very choice Nottingham Curtains, In all 
styles, sizes, widths or lengths. Former 
marked prices $3.00, $3.26, $8A0.
Sale.............. . ...................................

j
ll‘ s.teplng and dining 

rea:. leaves Halifax 
ig mail steamers do 
with tie Maritime

V T a2.19i

Lot 4 SCOTCH MADRAS 28c.
A very fine quality, fine woven Madras net, with ar

tistic designs, for bed chamber or living room; an excep
tionally handsome and durable quality. Actual 28 
price 40c yard, cream or white. Sale, yard ....

■ particulars apply to 
TICKET OFFICE 

ig street Beat. ,i
Tapestry Curtains Half Price
Three yards long, with deep fringe 

trimming top and bottom, 45 inches 
wide, in a wide range of colors, green, 
brown, red, green and red, green and 
brown, green and rose. Price 9 48 $5.00 pair. Sele ....................... LM

Brussels Net Curtains, with Swiss ap
plique; 8 and Zy, yards long; 48, 60 and 62 
Inches wide. Present marked prices Ç JO 
$7.00, $7.50 and $8.00. Sale .......... VelO

Extend from 80 to 64 Inches; brass, with 
sllp-on ends, and solid hook brackets, for 
net, Madras or scrim curtains; 26c 1 a
value. Bale ............................ ........  elO

BRASS EXTENSION RODS, Sc EACH 
Extend to 46 Inches; silver sllp-on ends; 

substantial brackets; strong Sgd satis- O 
factory. Formerly 1244c. Sale ...... «O

i
new

Lot 5To TUe SASH MADRAS MUSLIN Sc.
Narrow Sash Muslin, 28 inches wide, ’ in artistic 

patterns, cream or white only. 15c value. Sale, ^ 
yard ... ... .................. ... ... •• :... • • •

INDIES Fine Imported Curtains — Brussels Net, 
IrisibPoint, Bruges, Filet and Point Duchess 
Curtains, for drawing room or reception 

Present prices $9A0, $10.00 
and $12.00 pair. Sale .....................

Jlerican Riviera
7.48room.By

ail Steam Packet Co.
Come at 8 a.m,, when 
the store opens. The 
stocks are large but 
it is always advisable 
to bay early.

Monastery Cloth
Handsome Verdure pat

terns, in green, blue and 
brown color combinations, for 
Overcurtains, hangings or 
cushion coverings. Formerly 

Sale, yard 9Û

attractive tours to
Scotch Curtain MuslinBedroom Boxes

$3.30 Values for $1.98.
Upholstered in English cre

tonne, in all colors, fined with 
glazed sateen, complete with 
casters, size 18 x 36 x 20 1 ÛQ 
inches. At 8 a.m. Sale

Curtain Stretchers
with scale, nickel plated pins, 
patetit folding model, new set
screws and adjustable 
solid frame, guaranteed 
curate. Pnce 

• each. Sale............... * • •

IEiba, Panama Canal, 
rinidad, Veceziela with, conventional figure, coin 

spot or spray, 42 inches wide, a 
very durable quality, easy to 
launder, for sash curtains 22 
or bed covers. Sale, yard.. *

tleulara write to
* SON, Gen. Agt*- SS 
ivy York.
ILLE * SOX, Toronto 
de Sis.

corners, 
ac-15 $1.00 j9 65c

it "V
-mi

Some of the New FurnitureMter Housecleaning Comes New Carpeting
Tuesday’s Programme of Low Prices

Covers almost every want of the season, from rich éarjpets to,light 
mattings, every one with large slices taken from the price. Buy 
Tuesday and you will be pleased with the amount your money 
will accomplish.

AXMIN8TER CARPETS AT $1.26. 
i For Tuesday only we will offer a very 

eeptionally good lot of Axmtneter C 
1 English and domestic makes, with stair car- 
- pet 27 and 22% Inches wide, and borders to

1.85

:
î

In preparation for the spring season, we have been collecting a 
stock of well-made, carefully designed furniture. We cannot 

give Any comprehensive idea of the variety of pattern and finish 
-I here, but a list of prices will show how wide is the choice in ma- <J

tenais and prices. .Ton'll find just what you want at the mini- 
fiv mum price.

Prcusm. ip hardwood, quartered oak finish^ three 
deep drawers and large mirror. Tuesday

V rare

IMSHIPS *4
SAILINGS.

■From Bristol. 
Steamer. Wednesday. 
L GEORGE. . March 20 
L EDWARD.. A-prll t
5R SAILINGS.

*iit.:.!? -i » Dressing Tables, to dull mahog
any finish, bevelled plate mirror, of 
good size, and moulded drawer 
front j Tuesday..................9*90

Dressers, in dull finished mahog-

-pM:^ . ff0dA5 V 1?
Dressers, made of solid hardwood, built on straight day .. ..............."... . J 48.00

fines, and finished pure white enamel .... J 3.60 Chiffoniers, In selected guarter-
Dressers, in mahogany, dull finish, large size, of cut oak, rich golden polished finish,

colonial design, heavy square bevelled plate mirror. massive design, with circular mirror
Tuesday ... ... i.................................. .... • • 19.00 n Gobble frame... . ,| 38.CW) «

Dressers, to sofid hardwood, of mission design and au^^oav^fso”^'WhoSnv

finish, lots of drawers and large mirror ... 12.65 ^ roll ^both head indtZt
' Dressers, to mahogany, dull finish, oval plate mlr- end, shaped posts and claw feet

ror. good drawer space, an exceptionally good pattern, Tuesday.......................... - 29.00
well made throughout Tuesday................ 18.00 Wooden Bedsteads, in quarter-

Dreseers, in satin mahogany finish, large circular cut cak, finished golden, also in duU

:b.nda2di75p 20$
ÆÆWÆg îSS’SS

drawer below. Tuesday........................... 19.90 hogany, high-grade throughput.

Chiffoniers, in dull mahogany finish, colonial Priced regularly $300.00. Special
design, with lots of drawers, trimmings are wooden for Tuesday.................. 195.00
knobs. Tuesday 17.40

Dressers, in selected 
quarter-cut oak, also in 
mahogany, moulded draw
ers and Oval plate mirror,

' carefully made and well fin- 
. ished. Tuesday 32.75 ~

ENOLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS AT S6e YARD.
of the beet looking Tapeetry Csrpete we have ever

From Bristol. 
L GEORGE .. .April 17 
L EDWARD . . . May 1 
1. GEORGE . . May IS
L EDWARD . . May 2» 

iL GEORGE .. .June 12 
Ightly thereafter, 
ent or H. C. Bourller, 
cor. King and Toronto 

edU

6.60

Chiffoniers, to hardwood, quartered oak finish, five 
deep drawers and mirror. Tuesday.. .. .. 7.60

ery éx- 
arpetz.

These are some . . .
seen In this lot, and at the price offered are really good buying. 
There are tan chintz, green chintz, Oriental and conventional. In all
colors. Tuesday ........  ................. ........................... ;............................*65

UNION AND WOOL CARPETS AT 87e AND 88o YARD.
There le a very exceptionally good range of the useful but Ins» 

pensive carpets that are well known to the economical housekeeper. 
There are two-tone greens, browns and reds, mixed red and tans, green 
and tan, and the always popular chintz effects—prices down to beat 
all competition. Relio Unions, 86 Inches wide, 87c yard. Heavy 
WOqj cotton warp, which gives extra strength, 88 Inches wide, 68o yard.

Heal Eaet India Bugs at $4.60 each, fine rich deep reds. Look at 
the size you can get for *.60, 7x4 feet. For $3.26, 6x8 feet 

ENGLISH TAPESTRY RUOS.

hTve ev« Lsembled. Hundreds to select from, In
•to"5ec«-.™a 10.»“j-yirJVîa

12.0, $8.16 and $0.66. 10.6 x 12.0, $11.00 and $11.46.
WILTON AND IMPORTED AXMINSTER RUOS.

At is ner cent off regular prices. There are some forty odd rugs 
. nUaiity all good designs and colors, simply tiie last of a

mikA or uerhaps the last rug of a design. Regular stock
™!^?.«nthat we will sacrlflce to keep the stock clear, and tree from 
goods, that wowiu saenneo £ less. Don’t miss this oppor-

C m self-color greens, reds, pinks, 
tunity, it Is oriental designs in greens and tans, light chintz,
?} lSr9fxriî!œ2Îd Wl qru^to drains fto^to
mus^te toeunlque opportunity o^toi. offer:^ l^^eamlra.

^lyYsSOoTTuesday $4&60. Extra heavy Axmtneter, regularly $46.00, 
Tuesday *3.60.

, match, at a yard
There are rich blue Oriental, handsome 

red Oriental, mellow, small Persian effects, In 
i brown, and browns and blues, two-tone 

, chintz, tan chintz, a splendid 
These are all new goods. Reg- 

Tuesday .... 1.25

l-AMERICA LINE
^70a?oenr.‘:from 1,’,eo 1 
pniouih, Uonlogne sad 
ItiUeriiam.

Tues. Te 
...Mar. 19—Rotterdtm 

I - Mar. 26—Rotterdam ‘ 
rdum. Apr. 2—Rotterdam 
ew TurDlne Steamer of 
hster in course of con-

greens, green 
> assortment.

ularly $1.66 and $1.86.
HEAVY BRUSSELS CARPETS AT 96c. 
There ie particularly good value repre

sented here in the ever popular clean wear
ing Brussels carpets, from which you can 

, find suitable ones for any room in the house, 
brown Oriental, green Orientals, two-tone 

11 blues, greens and pinks, for bedrooms, a good 
assortment of fresh new goods, as well as a 

1 ’ few rolls of the best live-frame quality, which 
,, became a little shop soiled. An opportunity 

to secure some bargains. Prices regularly 
ii up to $1.45. Tuesday .................................
. , ENGLISH BRUSSELS STAIR CARPET 96c 

YARD.

1

i

L VILLE * SON, 
assenger Agents, 
e snd Toronto Sts.

edtf
7.6 x 
and $8.46. 9.0 xSEN KAISHA

.95STEAMSHIP CO.
™ to Japnn, China 
d Ports.
....Wed., Mar. 27, 1913 
• . .Wed., April 17, 1012 

(via Manila direct I 
...Wed., April 24, 
mew) Sat., May 18, 
ervice; saloorl 
at reduced 

il ville a son,-
trente, Toronto.

m

" A very worthy parcel of English Brussels 
, Stair Carpet, 2214 inches wide, a Job lot to 
I clear the manufacturer’s surplus. Regularly 
• $1.26. Tuesday

1012 
1812

accnm- .95rates. Mottled English Velvet Stair Carpet at 
’ S price cut right down low.

1 — This Is a useful lot of
rich red mottled velvet 
stair carpet, just the 
thing for hard wear and 
at a very low cost, 36 
inches wide, regularly 
$1.45, Tuesday $1.20. 27 
inches wide, regularly 
$1.16, Tuesday 95c. 22% 
Inches wide, regularly 
96c, Tuesday 76c. 
inches wide, regularly 

. 76c, Tuesday 66c.

ustf t

AMERICAN LMC
.NXAN. ADRIATIC

W1 >

:E, AUSTRIA. direct 
Calls at AZVRBS and 

asu. ALGIERS (West»
............................. >lurvh 20
................................ April 3

.......... ,.................... April 10 \
April 20

40c, 45c AND 60c LINOLEUMS AT 88c.

JZtjltsssïz:rsrss s
secure a spec s difficult to find the trregu-

and s very good lot of designs and 
5B^55k colors of every kind, this Is an op

portunity for housekeepers coming 
Just now when spring renovating is 

lal Tuesday bar- 
... JSS

For Further 
Simpson 

Announcement 
See Other 

Page
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A special staff of 
extra salespeople will 
enable us to serve 
you prompttyi\ |
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■moke than fire emenated from 
the meeting of the National Lacrosse 
Union Saturday at Montreal, unless you

hot-headed

More SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, March 33.- 
Wlnnlng fron) the leader In the semi
final ahd drawing his game In the last 
round, A. K. Rubinstein, of Lodz, chess 
champion of Russia, carried off the chief 
honors of the second international chess 
masters’ tournament, which has been in 
progress at the Gran Casino here since- 
Feb. ID. His final score was 12 wins and 

NEW YORK, March «.-Quebec, the 7 losses, altho actually he lost only two 
Stanley Cup holders, proved tnemselves games outright, to Splelmann and Duras 

’entitled to toe cnampiousnip of tne nvcae» respectively, the rest of his debit score 
worm last nignt py neteaung the Wan- balnÉ made up of drawn games, 
derera of Montreal by the decisive score In thus overhauling Splelmann and de- 
ot S to 4, thus winning the series by 13 to feating him at the eleventh hour, Rubln- 
8. The game was much rougher than stein has again shown himself to be 
that of Thursday night, and again Que- 0f the greatest experts In the annals of 
bee bad somewhat tne worst ot It In tne the game. In the first tournament here, 
refereeing, for, while their men deserved a year ag0> tj,e Russian .tied with Vldmar 
all the penalties they got, Udle Clegtorn for 8econd place, half a point behind 
and Roberts got away wltn several of- .Casablanca, the Cuban champion, whom 
fences that would have meant their exile. he defeated ln their Individual encounter, 
Russell Bowie was as effective^as ever, Thfg (g the fourth time. Rubinstein has 
but his assistant, Russell of th^jNew t|n|Bhe<| at' the top In an International 
York Hockey C*ub, was not fast enough u, won the Carlsbad tourna-for the Canadien players The six-man lsSe0ûïïrttand tied forf&st
game has gained in favor as a result of * t 8t Petersburg
the visit of the Canadian professionals. »t Ostcnd ln 1907 and at Bt. FWtera g
for it has shown that the present line-up in 1909. when Dr. was the otne
makes the game faster and more open. claimant for supremacy.

Ernie Russell, the sterling centre of the The loss to Rubinstein, go:latij In the 
Wanderers, was attacked with tonsllttls tournament, was a bitter disappointment 
and had to take to hie bed a shof.t time to Rudolph Splelmann of Munich, who 
before the game. Bernier was aggressive had led from the start. He had to be
and fast, but he lacked the skill of the content to divide the second and third
veteran Russell. Roes was aggressive a» prizes with A. Nlemaowltsch, of Riga, 
aver, but the lighter1 Quebec men .were hou, having scores of 11V4 to 7%. Dr. 
watching him closely, and his best meant Tarrasch of Nuremberg, was placed 
efforts were generally defeated. Moran fourtti with a score of 10% to 8%. 
was as effective as ever, and Boy es show- — —

fcKKr^aTor^ CHICAGO BOWLING TOURNEY
enced man might have prevented tallies. , . -
Malone came Into bis own last night, and, n.,lhi., enHwhile the great majority of the Crowd Winners In Singles. Doubles a 
was rooting for Wanderers, the Quebec Teams Tike Down Their Prizes, 
çentre was cheered for some of hla good 
work, while Prodgera la regarded aa an
other Fred Taylor. Oatman, still a little 
lame, was In uniform ready to go on, but 
his team was able to hold their own with
out him. The rink was packed to ca
pacity. The teams left for home at 9.40 
a-m. The line-up and summary :

Quebec (8)—Goal, Moran; point. Prod- 
gers: cover, Hall; centre, Malone; left,
Macdonald; right, Marks.

Wanderers (4)—Goal. Bores: point,
Ross; Cover, 8. Cleghorn; centre, O.

eghoro; left, Roberta; right, Bernier 
and Tetraulb

First period—1, Malone, Quebec, L#; X 
Hall, Quebec. 3.M.

Second period—4, S. Cleghorn, Wander
ers, 10.60; 4. Ross, Wanderers, 8.60; 6,
Macdonald.' Quebec. 1.46; 6. Prodgera,
Quebec, 0.»; 7, Malone, Quebec, 0.16; $.
Macdonald. Quebec, 3.38. Penalties—S.
Cleghorn and Marks, roughing; Hall, 
tripping,

Third period—0, Roberts, Wanderers,
•9.30; 10, Rosa, Wanderers, A1S; 11. Ma
lone, Quebec, 0.46; 12, Malone, Quebec
2.66. Penalties—8. Cleghorn and Marks, 
roughing.

Referee—Russell Bowie. Judge, of play 
—W. H. Russell. Time of game—Three 
twenty-minute period».

7I ;i 1 Eastern Teams Play Fin* Hockey l!take Into account the 
harangues of more than one of the re
presentatives. According to the despatch 
the accredited delegates had no Plan 
ready to submit to the public, aa might 
have beeh expected from the tenor of the 
speeches. The delegates declare that 
they'll control the lacrosse situation in 
Canada and that they'll have the players 
too. However, how this le to be brought 
about wae no doubt given out at the 
secret 'session, but that's As far as the 
story goes.

The Shareholders of the Toronto Row
ing Club met on Saturday night and re
elected the board of directors, £t wae ex
pected. The gentlemen are: Messrs. P. 
J. Mulqueen, E. T, Boland, H. Tborley, 
F.'Walsh and J. Gorman, The annual 
meeting of the-T.R.C. will be held In two 
weeks’ time, when the captain and the 
racing committee and other officers will 
be efieaen, the aquatic delngs of last year 
reviewed and the outlook for the coming 
season discussed.
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Score 13 to 8. /

* National Lacrosse Union Del»C 
, gates Declare They’ll Control 

Situation—Joe Lally Sore1 
on Toronto Clubs.
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leafs, After Two Days’ Forced 

Idleness, Are Anxious to 
Start Again—Holly and 

President En Route.
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MONTREAL, March Î3.-H the Nation* 

Lacrosse Union clubp live vip to the pro
mises made by their delegates at theqytHv 
dal meeting held at the Windsor Hotel# 
to-night, there la not a doubt but that tNÜi» 
old association will be the controUtpg;' 
body In the national game Just as ettsc, 
tually this season as ever before. t 

Every club was represented by aceed-^
Ited delegates, and in addition there ware 
supporters ot the clubs, who brought the : 
attendance well over thirty. Everybody'* 

had a chance to apeak,- and the text 9! MS 
the remarks was the same :

"We must tight the Dominion Laoroe». 
Union, no matter what It costs.il 

After the orations had been flalehalT 
all but the accredited delegates retir-*' 
leaving these gentlemen busy until A 
hour. WhAt tney planned is not tor | 
llcatlon, but assurance was given i 
plans were laid which, even It only 1 
ly successful, will render the posltioi 
the N. L. U. secure and will give the,
11c Just as good lacrosse as they 1 
had. , 1»

Mr. W-m. Foran, In addition to aaiurla 
the meeting that the Capitals would b 
very much In tiie running this season* re*n 
ported"on two interviews he had had wltb,. . 
Messrs. Solman and Quinn of /Toronto. 
According to Mr. Foran, both of tkedW1- 
gentlemen find themself es In 
which are little short of painful, 
by signing the Tecumseh Bond, 
man Identified bis interests with thé D* 
iL. U., he emphasized his preference for 
the old organization. Hla money wa# 
with the new love, but hla heart was with I 
the old. He added that be no longer was ■ 
actively Connected witn the Tecumaehsf1- E 
Mr Querrle 1 laving taken over hie later- , 
eat The Solman Tropny 1$ etlll thé pro
perty of the N. L U., a tangible aaeur- 
ance of the donor'a well wiamng.

Solman does not aay why he glvea up 
Ills grounds to the new Instead of the old 
league. * i v m

Mr. Qulnn'e explanation of hla action 
in breaking away from all hla old lacrozas 
friends was along similar Unes. ,He found 
that hie financial Interests, like- Solman'a,. 
lay one way, while his sentimental laAOBt. 
togs pointed In the direction of the N. I*
U„ with the natural result that he Is so» 
a leader In the new camp.

Mr. Tom O'Connell reported an Inter
view with Mr. George Kennedy of the 
Irlah-Canadlana. Mr. Kennedy wanted a 
guarantee that *e could get Into the N.
L. U., said Mr. O'Connell, and he] also 
wanted a guarantee that he could uqs the 
Shamrock grounds. -‘I could give him no 
guarantee on either score, and, a» I found 
him too shifty, I pursued the subject ny; 
further." • Having made this report pf hi# 
effort at an overture with the manlgiayl 
director of the Canadiens, the ShaiérooB'; 
president assured the meeting that thé 
Shamrocks were ready and willing to da 
their share to fight the D. L. U.

Ernie Hamilton, president of the Monte' 
real Club, said that the winged wheel 
would put the same team cm the field ag" 
they had last year. . .

The remarks of Joe Lally ef Cornwall 
were much In the same vein. Hé regret
ted the lose of the Nationals, but added 
that the withdrawal of the Toronto;eluh# 
was an unqualified blessing. He had bsén 
Instrumental in bringing them Into the 
union, but he was sorry, aa the acquisi
tion had meant little but trouble to the 
organization. Things bad been done by ' 
the Toronto clubs which were question
able In the extreme, and the sooner they 
were out of lacrosse the better for the 
game. "As far aa Nationals are concern
ed." added Mr. Lally, "we,would be glad 
to have them back In the fold, but If they 
will not come, Why, we will take away 
the four men who are playing with- thank 
who rightfully belong to us."

"When a man mixes hla meal tloket 
with his sport, it la hard on the Aport, .. 
was the way Mike Cooney of the Sham
rocks typified the attitude of the D. Ia !
U. to the national game. S ,

Mr. Tim Slattery, another of ‘thi.IfMb 
executive, was of the opinion that thé 
best way to Increase public Interest &t' 
the game was to lheke changes to thé 
playing rules, *Mch would lessen the 
number of men playing, decrease the alz* 
of the field, and bring the spectator near
er the players.

'
mk(By D. L. Sneddon)

MACON, Ga„ March 24.—After two 
day* of Idleness, Joe KeUey’a'iband Are 
anxlouA to get back - to hard work 
again. Saturday wae cold and dame, 
and to-day- wa* not very much better. 
Rain kept off1 until evening, when a 
alight drizzle -made .It look tike still 
another day of reev 

The weather man «ays It will clear 
up to-morrow, and that sunshine will 

again be the order. The players 
are complaining of idleness, and all 
want to put in another week under the 
raya of Old Sol. (Last week was Ideal, 
and only one day was lxrot. The aquad 
was rounding into shape nicely, and It 
they are forced to lay off for a few days 
more It will practically mean that they 
will, have >0. »tart In all over again.

The Leafs will leave here next Bun- 
mdrning for Atlanta, where they 

twb-days' engagement on Mon-
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Friends of Eddie Durnan will be pleased 

to hear that there 1* good prospect for 
a race for the American championship 
With Bill Haines of Boston, the latter 
having posted a preliminary forfeit of 
*100, in his own city, while Durnan has 
the same amount up In Toronto. The race 
Will b* t Slew a side and the title and 
is to'take place at Toronto or Hamilton 
about We middle of next July.
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dayThé geod eld game of cricket Is expect--r t^tJ:
joined the. city lto&ue, viz., St. Barnabas 
and the Robert Simpson Co., the dm- 
•tonal champions of the Church and Her- 
^antt!*-League. They will -• also Hkely 
have • reprepwitative teams in the latter 
organization. The executive committee 

. of the City League have recomtMOded 
that the -ten teams now affiliated be 
divided Into two sections, as follows:

First Division. Second Division.
Toronto. K" Grace Church.
Rosedgle. 1 St. James.
St. Alban*. Aura Lee.- .
Parkdal*. St. Bamabaa.
Eaton» . v Simpsons. ' ^

The winners are to play off at the end 
of the season. Last year Toronto and 
Batons met for the championship, the big 
store springing a great surprise by land
ing the honors.

open a
day, March 3d. j 

(Manager Kelley hopes to .put the «*- 
lehing touche* on the training here this 
week, and Is praying for good weather.

The rest did some of them good, and 
all sore arm» and leg* welcomed the
leThfs- was eight-seeing day, and «he 
player» broke up Into several *quada

s»®'hired horses and went for a ride thru 
the surrounding country.

Manager Kelley received a letter from 
Eddie Holly, whom the Leafs got in 
trade for Tony Smith from the Boyals, 
late to-t>lgfh)t, and he SAYS he will report 
at Macon on Wednesday, JHotiy has 
been working sf the Charleston race
track during tha winter. _ .

President MoCalfery ' to
Washington that be le en the way to 
look the squad over, end that he win 
arrive here In the moralng.

■ ofr> ■

A1 CHICAGO. March 23.—Prizes won by 
bowlers In the two-man team and indi
vidual events of the American Bowling 
Congress tournament, which ended to
day, were announced to-night. None of 
the contestante in toe minor events to
day wae able to disturb the leaders. The 
mi champion» are : Larry Sutton of 
Rochester, N.Y., In the singles, and Phil 
Sutton and Nelson Owen of Louisville, 
Ky., in the doubles, while the all-event 
prize went to Phil Sutton.

Larry Sutton, who made hla champlonl 
ship score of 679 on March U, Is the first 
man to win the individual title of the 
American Bowling Congress twice, his 
previous success being at Pittsburg In, 
1909, when he defeated
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Mr. So»«
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:.nannwjr.
Farttdale pdteher -working out with the Toronto «quad a* Macon.—Kelley w4U 

place him vMh a cltfb In the south. . <■ . ...
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Scotland v. England 
Play Tie, Score 1 to! 

Attendance 125,00ft

from

Fred Brugge man 
of Iowa In the play-off to break a tie. His 
victory this year la aven more remarkable 
than hla first one, a* the field was the 
biggest and beat that ever b- ’ faced the 
Pina tn the history of the twelve A. B. C. 
tournaments.

’ Larry Button jsf Rochester scored 67», 
and won 1360. M. Hotchkiss of Detroit 
landed 1336 for second prize with <74> Wm. 
Elwert of Toledo wae third with 664. and 
wit swarded $300. »

Jimmy Smith of Buffalo won twelfth 
place and 880 by scoring 648; O. Kalluech 
of Buffalo wen seventeenth place and 847 
with a total of M3.

Thé winning of the two-man champion
ship- by Phil Sutton and Owen take# that 

■ honor to Louisville for the second time. 
Thé first championship was won by B. G.

* Richter and Edward Blgley in 1907, at the 
Louie meet,

knockedII ou^c^uBÆk°0'^»nnIlirof Brook-

against each other, one was naturally 
bound tolget’hla. , : -t
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GLASGOW, March 2k—England and 

Scotland played a tie at Hampden Park 
In the annual International match to-daÿ. 
Scotland scored thru Wilson In the first 
ten minutes, and In the same number of 
minutes afterwards Freeman got tiie 
equalizer for England. At tiie Interval 
the sides stood equal at one goal each. 
The second half was fast and furious, and 
both goalkeepers were repeatedly called 
upon, to clear from dangerous attacks. 
When t^me was called no further scoring

First Baseman Aller of last year» 
will toe retained by theAbe Attelb-wlll never fight again If hie 

wife can prevent It, according to a ntee 
story that emanated from Baxter street,
New York. The day after Abe lost. the 
championship to Kilbane she came to fight 
headt*uarters, weeping bitterly.

“I can’t stand Abe being beaten up 
this way,” she sobbed. “If he loses the ___

”"r l*a,’pKÎ'ïï.^.SLT,.*s«“--v's:
A‘^JB htfmei-perhab«1 President Navto and saysth.^trolt club

X^wed
HW-,h*s been whipped Just five times. He m salary, Two of the Detroit ptown 
has'1 fought perhaps 3"00 rounds In all, have been forced to accept less money 
and tmtilTSk?. Murphy fight did not bear a than last year, 
mark .where a glove touched him.

CubiTas Cap? Chance's understudy.

Catcher Casey of the Detroit» 1» slated 
for trade or release, as the new men. 
Kocher and Onslow, have made a big hit 
with Manager Jennings.

H
INDOOR BASEBALL’ Hi U*»

' SATURDAY RESULTS. Highlanders* Sergeants Win at St, 
Catharines by 9 Rune le 7.i

, —International—
Scotiand............. 1 England ....' .... 1

—Englfsh League—Division L-l

Blaqkburn B.—v. 3 pradfqrd C
.Bury,ï -----  1 Oldham A. ........... 1
E verton....
Manchester U

;
The sergeants of the 48th Highlanders 

Journeyed to. St Catharines Saturday and 
succeeded In. defeating the 19th Regiment 
by 9 to 7. For the winners Tommy Arm
strong and Bill Grant pulled off some 
good plays. The return game wHl be 
played at the armories on Good Friday, 
when, the St. Catharine» players will be. 
the guests of the 48th at the theatre In 
the afternoon. Batteries—For the 48th.

1 ! Mitchell and Lanford; 19th, Jones and 
Aiddie. Umpire, John Smith.

"? rF' o Winnipeg ^Cricket Club.
- * £™;î:evnrLt............ 0 WINNIPEG, March 23.-The Winnipeg
- Î x^,v,rh°n w""" 3 Cricket Club held Its annual meeting In 

0 Wolverb n w. — » j the commercial Hotel last night- Offl-
„ __. 'J, n cere were elected for the coming year and
? TSiî5.P<ni,t,V............ 2 ; It was decided not to bring out profee-
7„ •n-™''''' o sional cricketers from England to act As

®!°e®op ......................f 3 coaches until the plane of the club were
]lu]a*rsfl*‘ld............\ Chelsea ...................”more estaMlshed. It wae decided to en-
HullCity.. ...... 1 Galnsboro .................1. ter two elevens again this year In the

—Southern League— 1 senior league. The A team to be drAwn
Brentford.................... 1 Brighton & .... . , (rom the best strength of the club's full
Exeter City............... 1 btoke .................. membership, and the B from ahe best of
New Brompton....... 8 Covent y .... •••■ what was left. Thus, each member will
Watford............. i have to play for hie place-on the team.
Reading......................1 N°™™ C. « A R Morrison was unable to be present
Plymouth A.................3 Crystal F.................. £ owing to being 11L The/following officers
Southampton........... 3 Luton ................... — • * were elected' /
Queen’s Park R.... 2 Northampton .... x patron_ueutenantÆovernor D. C.
Mtllwall A:..................1 Swindon T................ u Cameron /
West Ham U....... 8 Bristol R. ..............i Hon prestdeht-élr Daniel MacMillan.

—Scottish League— President—Hon. Hugh John Macdonald.
Aberdeen...........:..... 1 Celtic ..............i Vlve-presklents-W. O. Nares. W. Bain,
Thmdee.......................... * Kilmarnock ............. ^ Stewart. E. L. Drewery, Professor
Falkirk......................... 2 Clyde .......................... i | Brydon Jack, J. Rutherford, and Alder.
Hamilton A......... 3 Morton  ................ l man J. J. Wallace.
MotherweU.................« HJbernlans ... ... 3 8ecretary-C. O. Bamardo.
Ralth Rovers:-------0 Rangers ...................... Treasurei^-L J. R Atterbury.

______ _ Audltors-G. C. White and LW. Moore.
J. Franklin Baker, the Nemesis of tiie Delegates .to ahe W.C.A.—C. G. Bar- 

New York Giants last fall, was up to his na<j0 and L. J. R. Atterbury. 
old tricks, In Galveston, Texas, on Friday. Delegates to the Manitoba G.A.—C. G. 
He slammed the ball over the right-field Barnardo.
fence with two men on bases. Murpnj Executive Council—D. M. Bellhouee, C. 
and Barry also made home runs, and tne Davlgi L. W. Moore, C. E. Trimmer, F, 
Athletics won by a score of 12 to 6. Flett. Kyrie Money. S'. F. Trotter, H.

Bell, J. France Hughes, Dr. Green.

-î 1St.I

Sidelights.
The Central Bowling League will hold 

their annual banquet to-night In the Roy
al .Grans’, mess rooms. 77 West Queen 
street, at eight o'clock. Every member 
of the league Is Invited to attendd. as the 
prize» will be distributed. The banquet 

,1s tree to every member, and none but 
members will be admitted, as there ere 
no tickets or admission.

had bèen effected by either side.
There were 100,000 people within the 

closure Jong before tne game started, and 
when' the official figures are made known

L. 1 Oldhatii A. .
1! Prestoh N.B.

__________________  1 Liverpool
Mlddleeboro........ 1 Sheffield U 1
Notts County...........
Sheffield W...............0 Bolton Wands

•0en-
g l

it Is likely that the attendance will total 
something like 126,000. The ambulant!»

J. Newcastle U j.... 4 
0 Bolton Wands ... 1

Klaus E
InT

corps were kept busy attending to faint- i............... , Woolwich A .. UIn? people, who were victims of the great Sunderland...-------- 1 Woolwich a..............»A Boston fan who was hit on the head 
by a ball thrown by one of the Red Box 
players In practice last summer has 
Brought a suit for 12000 damages against 
the Boston Club. In hi» complaint the 
rooter says that tiie Injury caused him'to 
miss the game, also much physical and 
mental anguish.

They have no. Canadian Football As- 
sociitfon to worry them to Quebec, .even 
If it did make a difference, a» It does not 
In Ontario. However, the soccer game 
Is In Va thoroly flourishing condition In 
the east. They call the meeting In Mont
real the other night probably the great
est ahd most enthusiastic ever held trt 
Canada. The occasion was the annual 
general meeting of the P.Q.F.A,, the body 
which has. pulled soccer football In that 
province from out of the dim, dark depths 
of despair and made It a game at once 
flourishing and alive with future poe- 

' «Utilities.
Albert Friedman announced his Inten

tion of donating a perpetual trophy em
blematic of thé aoccer championship of 
the Province of Quebec. Mr. Friedman 
wjll" also donate modale for the winners 
ahd the runners-up.

It Is1 not at all unlikely, indeed pro
bable, says The Mintreal Witness, that 
the season about to open will see games 
with both Toronto and Hamilton. The 
match, played here with Toronto last fall I jfotty McIntyre of the Chicago White 
fell, put little short ot professional games ] Sox hee not reported. He is playing ball 
In England, and tho nothing like so well 
staged as the^ Corinthian match, probab
ly did Infinitely more to getting the game 
on a good footing here than the Corin
thian fixture. Toronto won, It will be 
remefhbered, by the odd goal In three, 
and, being the only team In Canada which 
lowered the Corinthian's colors, It spoke 
welt for Montreal eleven, who, tho the 

against them, certainly had 
With Hamilton,

Toronto and Montreal figuring In inter
city games, spring and fall, soeper foot
ball would be given a footing In the 
Doihlnjon which would place It far above, 
the precarious.position It has been in for 
thfi :p».et, few years.

. I
the ■ game was. played without Interfer
ence.

This was the fortieth game between 
England and Scotland. Of these, Scot
land won 17, England 12, drawn 12. Scot
land, 81 goals; England, 72 goals. Tims Bristol City............... 0 Burnley .,
the Scots have won five more games than Derby County......
England, and also scored nine more goals.
The teams :

There will be a fearful game of flveplns 
at the Toronto Bowling Club alleys on 
Monday night. The Scotch are awful 
angry at the way Manager Ryan speaks 
of how easy It Is for the Irish to put oqe 
over the "oat-eatera," and It Is either 
potatoes or oats on Monday night, both 
teams to be Irish or' Scotch born, or 
Scotch and Irish parentage, on both sides.

bagpipes will be on hand to soften 
thinga Every Irish and Scotch bowler 
will be lacking In duty If he la not on 
hand to holler.

Bamsfey........
Birmingham....
Blackpool....
Bradford........ - Middleweight

Fl|
That either Louden or Westersell, re

cruits, will oust the former Tiger cap
tain, George Morlarty, from third base 
position Is the belief of the Tiger squad. 
Morlarty has not yet put to an appear
ance at the .training camp.

Fulham

SCOTLAND
Brownlie (Third Lanark)

McNair (Celtic) Walker (Swindon) 
Gordon 

(Rangers)
Templeton 

(Kilmarnock)
Walker 
(Hearts)

The
BAN FRAN 

Klaus, the PI 
ed, outwrestl 
outfought Jac 
middleweight, 
Daly City ope 
as a result oi 
the winner by 
twenty roundi 
nessed In a to 

An eleventh 
Klaus enabled 
Dillon's scalp 
hie belt, hie d 
round, durlni 
stomach punc 
tributing all 
mine the win 

The battle- f 
tested with tJ 
and tongs, ee 

. resting again 
tied, elbowed, 
referee 
(hat they we 
Finally he u 
shouted :

"Both of th 
battle, there! 
settle their d 
and will not 
equally gullti

l
Hay

N’caetle Ü.)
rooms on 

Sunderl'd)
McLean Quinn
(Shelf. Wed,) (Celtic) 

1 Wilson 
- (Shelf. Wed.)

Flags representing each club In the 
American League will fly on the top of 
the new Boston grand stand. The Red 
Sox flag 1» red, the Highlanders scotch 
plaid, the Athletics blue with a white 
elephant, the Detroit* orange and black, 
the St. Louie brown, the Washingtons 
purple, the Clevelands blue and white, 
and the Chicago White Sox white.

Goodyear Ball Tea mof Bowmanvllle.
The Goodyear ball team, of BoWman- 

vllle organized in the town hall on Fri
day evening and elected the following 
officers : Hon. president. Mr. Milton; hon. 
vice-president Mr. L/ Tble; president 
Mr. J. J. Morlarty; vice-president, Mr. 
James; manager, B. Wood; secretary- 
.treasurer, Mr. C. Anderson. Besides this 
strong executive staff, the Goodyears 
have the nucleus of a champion team, 
and they expect to make a great showing 
on the diamond this season. It Is their 
Intention to play none but the best senior 
amateur teams In the country. Whether 
It will be league or independent ball to a 
question still under consideration.

o r
Freeman - ’ Simpson 

(M’eheater U.) - (Burnley) (Blackburn) 
Jeffreys 

(Everton)

wan
Holly

(Sunderland) 
Makepeace 
(Everton)

Wedlock 
(Bristol) •

Brlttleton 
(Sheff. Wed.) 

Crompton 
(Blackburn)

' Williamson (Mlddledboro) ■ i 
ENGLAND

in Cuba.
■A■ Pennington 

(West Bromwich)
Completion of the United States Base

ball League wae announced in Chicago 
Saturday by W. C. Nlessen, who said 
that Chicago had been gtvbn the fran
chise In the league, which was under 
consideration by New York men. Inabil
ity to procure a pare to New York, Mr. 
Nies sen said, gave the place to Chicago. 
The league now includes Pittsburg, Cln- 
connatl, Cleveland, Washington^ Brook
lyn, Richmond 
Chicago.

Fred Tenney has severed his connect 
with the Boston National League Cl 
The former manager had a contract 
the club which called for his service 
similar capacity this year, but after ft - 
conference with James E. Gaffney, 
owner, Tenney agreed to cancel the —— 
tract for a cash consideration, the amount 
3»elng withheld by both himself and Mr, 
Gaffney. | - %&£

in#t
Billy Sullivan, the conservative veteran 

backstop ef the White Sox, predicts that 
Delhi, the twlrler recruit from the Pa
cific Coast, will become another Ed. 
Walsh. Sullivan has taken personal 
charge of the youngster’s training.

Referee—‘Mr. J. Mason, Burtlem. chief

Cornell Wrestlers Win,
NEW YORK. March 23.—Cornell Vnl-

—,------ ------------ ---------- vérslty won the Intercollegiate wrestling
Va, Reading, Pa., and championship last night at Columbia 

The first game to scheduled to1 gymnasium. * It» representatives' edrried I 
played the latter part of April at the off the honors In nearly every class and , -

North Side ball park. rolled Up a.total of 27 points. The Prince- Quebec, 13; Wanderers, 8.
--------  “ ton grappters, who won the' title last New Edinburgh, 5; Ottawa All

Fred Clarice, the Pirate's manager, at- year, finished second with IS points, with
National Gun Club, ter careful deliberation has decided to Pennsylvania third with 13, and Columbia

The National Gun Club. Queen s Wharf, play John Miner on first base, as Mike fourth with 9. 
held their program shoot Saturday. The Donlln Is needed in the outfield. Clarke , 
prize-winners were ; A Class, J. Harrison will put McCarthy on Second base, wltn 
(18 yards), 20-20; B Class, C. Beare <& Wagner at short and Byrne at third. | 
yards), lé—3p; C Claes, J. Stouffer (rr; Carev and Wilson will be Donlln s co- 
yards) 20—20. There were 660 birds shot workers In the outfield. The Pirate chief 
at. Next Saturday there will be a prize believes this combination will be hard to 
■hoot. The members, are requested to he beat 
on hand 2

score was 
the best of the play.

"V war

STILL .PLAY HOCKEY.
■ To Amend Lacrosse Rules.

Additional nominations for the offices 
of the Canadian Lacrosse Association 

For second vice-president, F. C.

ho ' \

iüAiÆÂ ûdStars, 6
Intercolonial, 4; Boston, 2.

are:
waghortie: for the council. A. E. Rankin, 
Owen Siund, and T. W. L. Tegart and 
Charles Hocking, Toronto,

Now notices of proposed amendments 
provide that unless a member of the exe
cutive represents a club playing In the 
year of hie térm the election to Invalid ;

that the question of sudden-death 
or home-and-home games In the finals, 
shall be decided by the clubs concerned 
and the president.

Another suggestion to that senior or 
Intermediate players may play only once 
In a lower series, and that certificates 
will apply only In the series for which 
they are Issued, except Juniors and Juve
niles.

Authority to negotiate for the formation 
of the new Dominion Lacrosse Associa
tion Is proposed In another notice of mo
tion.

To-morrow to the last day for putting 
lp proposed amendments.

*8 ¥ Layi13TH OF HAMILTON NO MATCH 
FOR GRENADIER OFFICERS

Nines sad Doctors 
May Recommend

1
also

COSGRAVE’S 
XXX PORTER

The seven outfielders on the two Bos
ton teams. Speaker. Hooper, Lewis, Ren- 
rlkeen, Miller.' Jlackson and Campbell 
cannot be duplicated in any city that 
supports two major league teams.

Doc Miller of the Boston Nationals to 
wearing a rubber shirt to take off some 
excess weight. He wore It In morning 
practice at the camp and kept It on thru 
the afternoon game. It nearly exhausted 
the heavy-hitting right-fielder, and he had 
to quit the game In the ninth and hike to 
Ills Hotel to relieve himself of the shirt. 
Most of the other men In the training 
squad felt the' oppressive heat and quit 
play tired out.

: *lx Golfers at Scratch. Harry Smith, former manager of the
NEW YORK, March 23.—The six best Boston Nationals and this spring sold by 

golfers wlio -have been picked out for the Brooklyn to the Newark team Of the In- 
. executive eompilttee of the U.8. Golf1 ternatlonal League, has been appointed 

■■ Association as' scratch men In the handl- ; captain of the Indians by Manager Joe 
cap tournaments during the 1912 season, McOtnnlty. The appointment was made 
and the long-awa'ted list of Hahdlcaos ,lt Petersburg, Va., where the club Is 
were announced to-night. The ratings traln'ng. Smith, who Is a catcher, la by 
have been (hade primarily, as the execu- experience fully qualified for the position.
"to enTbTe^ptoyers to“ay'InvwCe" In "tomb'd"in'VwîoT^e^îlad’eUto 
the Untied Stotro on^a ^pe^LndTan " titles. Æo^e Nationato

The scratch men are: Chick F vans.- the *L, ?!.«», hV? In 1909 he
VOHI17 ("'hlpRCfiAn who ?unn fhn ftTlQ pl8J6u tnCT© SPA CT3 T8, in 19U5t DC

, ?,°n, \ f Fr*n^1 became a member of the Boston Nation- 
championship last year Fred Herresligff. ale and ),ad a short career there as man-

„ " r aser. succeeding Frank Bowerman. A
Hilton, the Britisher, to an extra hole change of owners saw him sold to the 
In last veavs national championship at Brooklyns In the latter part of 1910 to 
Appswamls: Albert Seeel. the western make wav for Fred Lake as manager of 
champion: J. D. Travers, the metropoll- the Rustlers. He warmed the bench for 
tan ohamnlon: W. J. Travis, the veteran Brooklyn last season. Fddie Timmerman, 
Garden CJtv golfer, who has won many who played third for Brooklyn most of 
championships, and Oswald Klrkhy, run- last year, and now with Newark, la to be 
aer-up in the metropolitan championship. Smith's assistant.

H'cp.
Yds. Shot at. Broke. 
.. 16C. B. Harrison

Swcentiy ...............
Harrison ........

,. W E rwood .......
Brunswick ......
Fegan .......
C. Moore ..............

Stouffer .........
H. Usher .............
McKeand, sr. ..
J. Motikman
L. Brookcr ........................ 20
J. Dean ................
Ben Ptars ..........
C. Beale ..............

<y76 St.
17 60 <5J. Toronto Champions Win In

door Ball Game at the 
Armories by 22 to 7.

.. is ir, 41
46 KENTUCKY RACE DATES,24

.... 22 40 3*i
■id 26 LEXINGTON. Ky., March 23.- 

The State Racing Commission 
meet here late to-day and allotted 
dates for the spring meetings th 
Kentucky. The season will open In 
Lexington on April 27. Eleven days 
have been given there, conelvd ng 
May 9. Louisville is given 16 days. 
Mav u to May 25. Latonta Is allow, 
ed 26 days, May 30 to July 4.

*16 35 34
J. 17 30 • 29

17 30• h --H!I 16 30 .24 The Indoor baseball match on Saturday 
night at the armories between the Grena
diers' officer» team, champions of the 
Officers' League, and the 13th Regiment 
officers' team of Hamilton, resulted In an 

win for the local team by a. score of

t"
17 ►30I For nuretog mother» and Invalid*. Froiperly 

brewed by mestere who know how, and made 
from selected malt and fine hops. Made under 
the good old BngMsh method. Properly aged 
and carbonated by natural process.

Yonr telephone order to anj dealer will 
receive prompt and careful attention.

' %so
16 30 - 17

.... 16 30 16 Rldpath Benefit Nets $465 25.
OTTAWA, March 24,-The Rldpath 

benefit game played here on Saturday 
night between the champion New Edin
burgh team and an Interprovincial all 
star team proved to be a failure, only 
8465.25 will be forwarded to Rlddy as the ' 
result of the match on Saturday after
noon. The ticket pale Indicated a big 

. . -, „ „ . «ale. ae the sale at the rink has always
Grens— ' R-H F* }«? - ,'E, 1 trabled the advance sale. The rink sale

hi;?” Py 3 ,° I nÏÏlev Is î î f j was very poor and only a few hundred
Vtorrl.'V?, „ f A 2 0 Parrv d - 4 o tvrned out- Th* was won by New
"r^RMmnr. Vh » " 0 Southam lb" Ï * 0 Edinburgh by 7 to 6. after playing 10
Greene lb .. 3 3 1 McDonald 3b 0 Ô 0 Svtoscrlptlons will
Sanderson to 1 0 1 Meaklns rf.. 0 1 0 brln* *e fun2 up only about half
3.B'dmore 2b 3 3 0 Wright lb .. 0 1 d « much as those In charge of the game
M.G'd'haln r 3 1 0 Baldwin c .. 1 1 0 eXnected. The teams:
Kingsmill rs. 3 3 1 Gibson If ... 0 0 0 >®w Edlnbutgs (T) : Benedict.. Merrill,

Atkinson. Gerard. Kendall, Broadbent
22 1814 Totals ........7 13 4 and Parker.

orrlson. Greene 2, South- All Stars (6): Luddlngton, 
am. Three-base ljlt»—T. Beardmore, G. Heffeman, Lowery, Imbleau, Dufour and 
Beardmore-2. Struck out—By Parry 10., Chartrand.
by Duncanson 3. Basel on balls-Off ' Referee. Fred Taylor; Judge of. play,

Ernie Butterworth.

422 20 16
;

easy
22 to 7. The visitors seemed at sea on the 
large floor and under the slightly differ
ent ruling, and no doubt will do much 
better In the return match to be played 
In Ha/.illton In the near future. 
Grenadiers batted and fielded up to the

i

<2
at critical times. Wright at second base 
and Baldwin behind the bat played well. 
Gordon Southam came In for a cheer for 
his home-run drive. The score :

à*

E»
ViI Then Brewed aid Bottled Only by

The Cosgrave Brewery 
Co. of Toronto, Limited

high standard they set during the past 
; season, and which won for them the 

championship. In particular. Greene at 
first base was the bright star, his many 
chances being accented In real good form, 
and bis batting) was also good. His two 
home runs were rousing drives. Len Mor
rison behind tiie bat, Duncanson In the 
box and Kingsmill are all worthy of men
tion. For the 13th Regiment, Parry pitch
ed splendidly, but not consistently. At 
times he was mystifying, but this was 
offset by a tendency to become very wild

& \1
m*I

>|

Jt •
*

Totals 
Home runs—M Fournier.

i /

XV;
Parry 6, off Duncanson L)

; i
3 fP

;■}'

y

t-

LINCOLNSHIRE HANDICAP.

LONDON, March 34—Betting on 
the Linooftishlre Handicap, to be 
run to-morrow, to aa follows: • • 
Hornet’s Beauty .
Warfare 
Land Set 
Uncle Pat 
Mercutto ........
Mocato ..............
Bachelor's Tax 
Cinderella ..............

.............. 4 to 1
.. »<0 3 

9 td 1 
»to J 

10 to 1 
..100 to 1

aotoi 
30 to 1

e#tie*sees#

see ««•••••■•

MiMM'MIMe

•••#•• eee#

Baseball Gossip
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The World'* Selections A Real Joy SmokeIN PRINTERS' LEAGUE 
THERE WAS IN UPSET

MERIDIAN, ATS TO 9, WINS 
FEATURE AT CHARLESTON

i*i
3

BY CEWTAOm Z
wwwmwitm

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Billy Holder. George 

Kartne, Frank Hudson.
SECOND RACE—Oakley, Premier, Em

erald isle.
THIRD RACES—Union Jack, Suffragist,

Ella Bryson.
FOURTH RACE—Strike Out. Uncle 

Jlmpiy Gray, Western Bella 
FIFTH RACE—Star Blue, Howdy- 

Howdy, Gold Cap.
CHARLESTON March 3k—The Hotel SIXTH RACE—New Star, Henry There was an upset In the Printers'

' . , Hutchlneon, Bonnie HHolse. League at the Toronto Bowling Club Iftt-
Handlcap, the feature on the card to-day, SEVENTH RACE-Sager, Bertls. Llm- uroay night, when the World, who looked 
wæ won by Meridian, the favorite, pet. ’ to be a good bet against the Star, went
Helen Barbee second and Martin W. Lit- ----------- down to defeat In two out of three games,

/£££“£■ W0B ,1Ve °f tbe féUSmmUmSttéSMêJ SSfJ^thS wet g“me b% IÏÏSêmS

To-day's Entries 1
° , ^rt.tWM%ar UR (Wilson), even, 3 $ 1 VrHa/ * *-**«*» £ dld wlth a mo count. Walter and his
« 1,*CLliîd î^f*Vlar’ ^ Hopes, however, pulled themselves to-
\5Y,mi 1U (McTaggart), 10 to 1, 3 '*’’***+**+****+*****9*+**  ̂ get her In tbe list struggle and saved an
to1! andTto'S ‘ CHARLESTON MONDAY ENTRIES ïtteJ rout. while the star, again getting
i triw.ihere ti in (Sklrvln). 6 to 2, ' to _____ _ - back to normal in this spasm, seemedJrJStünt r*1 • u‘ BK J CHARLESTON Marrn , satisfied at the finish with their night's

«s,"Ja sr’o&'ss'rE"’' ““ •Mîî»ïr*E,cîife«,^l 7S ssv?ss
ïïèjïSL. « <« w— è%W*!™ ■SB savsffiar&.Tsra

olds and upward, « furlongs: JKSSïHSLri'-#,Î2 i/ed., MoBlroy ..*>116 middle%am© also being high single. For
1. Electioneer, 120 (Jensen), 8 to 1, 8 to XgarmKam*....1* Monitor ....................116 the World, Walter Williams and Lou

1 and 8 to L Good Night..................U6 Fred Levy .......... to Findlay were next In line, finishing eec-
2. 'Cracker Box. 101 (Sklrvln), 7 to 2, 6 to Zwlngll..........................US Frank Hudson ..lie ond and third high for the night, with 631

6 and 3 to 6. . Willi» ..............116 Billy Holder .........Ill and 623, respectively. Scores :
8. Suffragist, 120 (Bruce), 18 to 6, • to 6 Calma....................... ..tie i The Star— 1 2

and 8 to 6. - „ SECOND RACE-Four-year-old* end1 Burnham
Time 1.16 4*8. Dilatory, Babbler, J. H. upwards, purse 8300, selling, 6H furlongs: n?Jt‘teî •"*

Barr, and Sager also ran. Dust................................ 108 Corinth ....................u* .........
THIRD RACE—Selling, puree 8860, tor Lady Ortmar..........U2 Glucose ...................Ill yfood .V.V.V,

8-year-olds and upward, 6 furlongs: Hannah Loulae...,m Premier ..................118
L Union Jack, 100 (Turner). 6, to L 2 to j Incision.................W Red Bob

1 and even. - J Oakley........ .....113 Emerald Isle ....til
2. Royal Captive, MB (MoTaggart), » to Starover................... 114 Cooney K.

L 3 to 1 and even. -*-leo eligible:
& Sureget, 106 (ButweU), 8 to L 3 to 1 Tippy........

and 7 to 6. THIRD' RACE—Three-year-olda and
Time 1.16. Montcalm, Ragman, Camel, upwards, puree $460, selling, T furlongs:

King Olympian, Elbart, Ochre Court and ochre Court...........  02 Brosseau ...................90
Lewis also ran. I Helene.......................... 93 Babblers'......................96

FOURTH RACE—Tbe Argyle Hotel! Union Jack............. 86 Capsize ...................... 97 Business Men’s IHandicap, purse $1300, tor three-year-olda Camel........,.............98 Col. Aehmeade .103 ,hFUn, „n * *-eague.
and upward, six furlong» : Ella Bryson....... 1Û4 Taboo .....................104 t,he Business Men s League at the
^MerldUm. 122 (Koerner). 8 to 6. 1 to 8 ^t.,....,.  ̂ •;;«* SSgSSL «

to110HS?O^rb“' 106 'BUtWCUl' 3 t0 X ‘ up^dTpurS^W»-^tag *6u°f.* * W*&ntng° oTth/S^ond

awüiSî-*EEST-îsHr™ sF“ts
Time 1.14. Isidore, Trance and Capsize vies tern Belle....lll Aviator .... three games, To say that The News

also ran. «ÎS?« <ÿ,w................ru TjïïSÜ.iLL................ HI rollers were surprised Is just putting It
! FIFTH RACE—Handicap, purse |60à, for ........""'Ht Vt*5rth^*?r -1 "HI mlldtir- t<K despite. the fact that the

thrse-year-olds and upward, 11-1» mtiSe : SîïTfÿVrto............. Ht ®.err Anchor was an absentee still. the team
1. Mockler 166 (Koerner) 9 to 6, 8 to 6 To,»on <1 Or.............. U4 Lotie Jim. Gray.UT looked almost as strong with Duke Nel-

and out7 FIFTH RACB-Four-year.olds and up-1 son on the firing line. However, up
2. Guy Fisher. 108 (Wilson), to to L I to wards, purse *860, selling, 7 furlongs: against such rolling as the paint men J

l and 7 to 6. Howdy Howdy...*102 Pretend .................*102 I handed out, especially In the last two
S. Lochlel, 110 (Forsythe), 7 to L » to I La U. Mexican...*103 Rash .......................... 1061 games, when they put In counte over 1 Wilkes ..

and 1 to 2. Star Blue..........*106 Ramazan .................1081 the 900 mark, no team 1# the league could croft ....
Time 1.618-6. Judge Mooek, Sir Clegea Golden Treasure..100 Question Mark.*10» : have figured on having a chance, while Nelson ..............

and Beaucoup also rani. Jack Parker.......... 110 St. Joseph ........... 106 the slump of the losers In the first game Elliott  ................
SIXTH RACE—Selling, purse $800, for Gold Cap..................106 Lord Elam ............1111 when they rolled up their smallest count Tomlin ....

Ibree-year-olds and uip, 61-6 furlongs: Cuttyhunk................ 118 J. H. Houghton..114] of the season, aeemed to give the winners
1. Magazine. 11» (Hopkins), 1 to 2, 1 Emperor Wtlllam.m I the desired courage to go after every

to 8 and out. | Also eligible: " I pin In sight, and the remaining two
■2. Gagnant, 86 (IRowtey), 100 to 1, $0 Jack Denman.......... 112 Otilo • .•ltd | games, which was the result. All of

to 1 and 10 to 1. Montclair...................107 Naughty Lad 106 Langmuirs rolled over the 800 mark.
8. Captain Bravo, 99 (Martin), * to 1. SIXTH RACB-Four-year-olds and up- * Ctonda Brooks, le»dln< and hlgh for the 

»'£? an^ À ^,2- T „ „ i11( wards, purse $860, selling. 1 mile amt TO bight, with W with his 2M count tnthe
Time 1.10. Princess Industry, Chilton yards' * ■— last game featuring, while Doc Carruth

Bquaw, OsrrolL Cooney K„ Felix and sieeth......................... 84 Captain Bravo ..98 .......-—■■re
Descendant also ran. My Gal....,................ 97 Agnar ..............

......................._ . ___ Hatteras......................*99 Belle Clem ....
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purse I860, Bonnie Eloise...,.102 Fog ............

for three-year-olds and upward, one mile Hy. Hutchinson...204 El Oro
I Peter Fonder

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
upwards, purse 8860, selling, 1 mile:
Idlewelae..............*106 Bertls ................... «108

•110 The G. Butterfly.110
,.1U Limpet ..................... til

rland 1 
tland l

Every puff from a “NewTen” Cigar 
puts you on better terms with the 
cigar, yourself, and the world at 
large. Its full, rich flavor and its 
superb

▲ I
ouiln^1:

World Bowlers Looked Good, But 
Are Beaten Two Out ot Three 

—All the Scores.

Favorites Win Five
Seven Races—Twe Days 

at Juarez-

2.k%

A am
Mm%■FIGHTS I

ILM * m

Ij*. is the result of genius and a 
life-long experience in selecting 
and blending Havane tobaccos. * 
Yours is the pleasure when you 
light up.

1
icrosse Union Dele- 
lare They’ll Control â 
i—Joe Lally Sore || m 
oronto Clubs.

f
i

g

m

e ■ iX
,. March 33.—It the National : I 
n clubs live up to the pi»- 5 1 

r tbelr delegate* at tbe epe-.
•:eld at the Windsor Hotslmi 
Is not a doubt but that 

n will be the controlling ‘ 
itlonal game just as effec- 
son as »ver before, 
iras represented by scored-, 
and In addition there ware 

the clubs, who brought the' ! 
ill over thirty. Everybody ’ 
to speak, and the text of alt 
ras the same :
Ight the Dominion Lacroeae 
tter what It costa.” 
rations had been flalahedT 
ccredrted delegates retired, 
gentlemen busy until a late v 
ney planned 1* not for pub- 
assurance was given that 
Id which, even it only fair- 
will render tbe position ot < 

ecu re and will give the 
ood lacrosse as they

:■ ,i! 3 TT.
... 174 220 186-682

....... 179 168 124- 441
.......... 167 174 156- 497
........133 186 168- 4761
.......... 168 192 160- 610'

»
%

' «....... ZiVA”* :r-a&..113 Totals ..,.,2,.,,,, 
The World—

L. A. Findlay............
F. Moyee ..........i.............
Richardson ...l............
W. Beer ......... 1.............
W. H. Williams ....

Totals

... MO 940 776 2616
1 2 3 PI.

... 167 190 176- 623
... 133 1M 148- 430
... 116 140 160- 406
... 176 182 161- 6»
... 18» 182 210- 631

771 798 ~S30 23»

1' m it

:d
114

:T!s a •106

'

^NewTeFLQ^ôT ;

■i

®i:
put tbe last Langmurtte over with a 619 
collection. Score:

1 2 3 T’L
1» 181 .233- 674
170 1ST. 153— 638 
191 186 148- 619
187 1*2 168-637

... 160 188 176-688

I
ill DR. SOPJ3R 

DEL WHITE
sS Langmuirs— 

Brooks 
Sinclair 
Carruth ! 
Reeve ....
Ely ..........

t
eseese e.e 1

• see see# «iseioi

ever ••eeeeeeeee#

■-IEIran, in addition to aasurln*. 
that the Capitals would be' 
Uie running this season, re-" 
interviews he had had with, 

an and Quinn of Torottto.
Mr. Koran, both of tiles*

[id themselves lu positions 
le short of painful. Altho, 
e Tecumeeh bond, Mr. Sol*1' 
d bis interests with the IX 
phaelzed hie preference for 
inlzatlon. His money wag 
love, but his heart was with 
itided that be no longer was 
acted witni the Tecumsshel1" 
laving taken over hts Inter-, 
man Tropny Is still the pro- 
N. L U.. a tangible aseur- 
lonor’s well wianing. .
s not say why he 
o the new Instead o

Dili
p explanation of bis action 
way from alj his old lacroes* 
.long similar lines. .He found 
lclal Interests, ltker Solman’a, 

while his sentimental lean- 
ln tbe direction of tbe R. I* 
natural result that he lg now 
he new camp.
yConnell reported an lnter- 
Ir. George Kennedy of the 
ms. Mr. Kennedy wanted a 
iai -he could get Into tbe N. 
Mr. O’Connell, and be also 

arantee that he could useAhe 
•ounds. •'! could give him ho 
l either score, and, as I found 

I pursued tbe subject ■ na 
ng made this report »fihi#, 

overture with tbe managing, 
he Canadlous, the Shamrock, 
aured tho meeting that the 
vere ready and willing to da. 
o fight the D. 1>. U. 
llton, president of the Mom- 
ald that the winged wheel 
ip same team on tbe field ag" 
t year.
:s of Joe Lally ef Cornwall • 

He regrst- 
but added

.... 888 381 902-2701
1 2 8 PI.

.... 1» 2» 189- 647
1» 183 187- 669

Totals . 
News-HoW is This for Yqur 

Easter Hat?
iSi

• SS* , ss esee sees •
se.se.ee- 166 166 170-491

I--

U .. 124 178 179- 467 
1» 166 146- 600

lâ 1ÔÔ Hsl-XtiA Fedora shape, in a beautiful quality 

fur-felt, with fine plush finish ; is in a medi- 

shade of brown, with silk band, with 

bow at back. It has raw edge brim, so flexi
ble that it'reàdily takes and keeps any shape 

you desire. It’s one of the best values we 

Have to offer. The price is

•wee •••»••••• I
l'tTotals

Asylum Beat Eatons.
Batons visited the Asylum Saturday, 

the result being as follows;
Asylum— 1 2

Totten ,.,,„i. ......... 246 223 23»—680
186 180 $18-665
187 1» 136- 681
223 232 217- 672

. 226 237 228- 685
256 346 247- 748
237 242 288- 747
208 268
167 262 226— 664

] SPECIALISTS!
la the following Diseases el Men; 

rues I Varicocele

BlBi® 
69SRB5*
DRS. SOPER * WHITE,

26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

um a T’i
*Willis

-- . 1 Person*
■■■■■ Piatt

j Crlckmore .... 
Mackay
Nel ce 

W Koosb
McCALLUM'S ■ ^

I I; !#'
M SCOTCH M
iVH ■/ Webber

k\l la free from the m i llîfkéy 
l\l smoky taste of F/l b?^ 

ordinary Scotch f/M Tetul 
■\ and possesses a '/M

huh »se»*»4#»m
....•96

l eeeaee estitsttei
•101fisa 104

107•••eeeaee•
and TO yards: • ^

1. Parkview, 107 (Koerner), 2 to L even 
and 1 to 2

3. Naughty Lad, 168 (Peak), 16 to L 4 to 
' 1 and 3 to l

2. Montgomery, 107 (Forsythe), 8 to 1, I
to 6 and 4 to 6. . „ _

Time 1.49 4-6. Mies Jonah. Long Hand, 
Cuttyhunk, Semi-Quaver, Henry Hutchin
son, tbe Golden Butterfly, Agnar. Teddy 
Bear also ran.

108 New Star toe,ij
719

• 2.00 ******•••«•
? "eESager..........

Haldeman 1 2 8 TL
180 206- 682 
249 189- 861
248 224- 6»
166 16»- 464
190 224— 609

• e•*• •see

—Main Floor—Centre. 5
Sir Clagee

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed. Weather cloudy. Track Slow.

.112 •••*#••••

SUNDAY AT JUAREZ MEN SSaturday at Juarez.
JUAREZ. March 28-To-day's raoot re

sulted aa follow* : , „
FIRST KA(J ID—Four-year-old* and up- 

>var<is, gelUns, purse HwO, one mile i
1. Port Arlington, 10* (Buxton), IS to 1* 

h to 1 and 3 to L
* Geo. Guyton, 110 (Grand), 10 to 1» ♦ to 
l and 2 to 1.

3. 8am Barber, 110 (Murray), 4 to 1. * 
to 6 and 4 to 5. _

:. Time 1.412-6. Traveler, Rubinon. Fort 
! Jon neon, The Peer, Tom Franks, Heart> 
i Relief, Lama. Harlem Maid, Grow Robb, 

Rampant. Cry Baby and Dottle B. also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs: •
I L Rompla l06 (Hoffman). 8 to 1.

2. Bo ana, 106 (Grand), 6 to L 
8 Pleasing, 1/03 (Hill), 12 to L
Time LIB. Autumn Rosa Coopéra Pacl- 

ALBANT, March 23,-The boxing bill* fleo, Mapleton, New' Capital, Antlgo and
were sandbagged In the senate to-day by C-_S;Aîf°J?a' 
an Indirect method resorted to at this THIRD RACE—Five and ons-half fur* 
stage of the game for getting rid of legls- ,, ,
letton that Is not wanted. | L Du<to, 1» (Kederla), L to L

The Allen Bill, sent over by the Repub- ! \ Tourist, P1<®r*nd>.*l 8to 6.
Ucan assemblymen for the repeal of the i,ManMfeh’,,103
Frawley law, was reported by the senate Time 1.08. Mary Emily, Acquto and
codes committee, of which Senator Stll- Hal5X _ .________
well Is chairman. Senator Wagner, ma- FOLRTH HACE-Hx furlongs. 
jorlty leader, asked unanimous consent I- H. Reed, lto (Buxton), 9 to 6. 
to send It to the third reading, but Sena- -■ Bob Lynch, 102 (H1U). 6 to 1. 
tors Frawley and Stllwell objected. The. 8. Bye White, lto (Kederls), 7 to »• 
bill therefore went to general orders, Time 1.18 3-5. Angerus and John Grlf- 
which la now termed the morgue. Un II. also ran.

The same treatment waa accorded FILTH RACE—Six furlongs. _
Senator Stllwell'e repeal bill. Both mes- 1. Kid North, 108 (Hoffman), 5 to 
sures were reported with a/n amendment *• Marsand, 103 (Buxton), Ç to z. 
making the act take effect Sept. 1, 1913. , *■ Ramsey, 108 (Grand), 2 to *•

1 Time 1.14 1-6. Melts, Helen Hawkins, 
Emma G., Orba Smile, Regards amd 
Dave Montgomery aleo ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlonge:
1. Mandadero, 118 (Buxton). 6 to 1.
2. Isom, 106 (Johnson), 6 to 2.
3. Secrete, 103 (Burlingame), 15 to 1. 
Time 1.07 1-6. Dog Star, Hazel C.

Error, Droml and Gift aleo rqn.

286 206-728
202 248-848
187 189- 496

mA
esweeaeeeeee*

•*#*##*•4*After 102 Days' Racing the Horses 
Move From Mexico to Kentucky,!Si 1678Ij

m JUAREZ, March 84.—After 192 days. of 
racing, tbe most successful meeting1 In 
the history of tbe course here closed to
day. A special train load of horses leaves 
to-morrow for Kentucky. Summaries :

FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlongs,
three-year-olds and up :

L McAlen. 101 (Buxton), 9 to 8.
2. 8am Barber, U3 (Grand), to to 1
3. Tom Franks, 113 / Burlingame), to to 1. 
Time 1.18 4-6. Mabel King, All via. Lawn,

Royal Dolly, Wild Board. High Range, 
Autumn Rose and Bvran also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, 6% furlongs : * *

L Gilbert Rose, toe (Hill), 9 to 6.
2. Fundamental. 193 (Buxton), 6 to L
3. Marsand, 97 (Cotton), 4 to L
Time 1.07 2-6. Doc Allen, Lady Tendl. 

Metropolitan, Hidden Hand and Cbantl- 
cler also ran.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, 5H furlong* :

L Upright, 100 (Hill), 2 to L 
2. Kootenay, 116 (Hoffman), even.
8. Thistle Belle, 106 (Buxton), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.071-5. Mary Emily and Uncle 

Ben also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Primer va Handicap, 

all ages, six furlongs :
1, Irish Gentleman, 102 (Hoffman), 10 

toe .1
2. Dr. Dougherty, 98 (Kederls),
8. Napa Nick. 102 (Hill)..? to 1 
Time 1.13. Closer, Enfield and Follle

Levy also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, one mile :
L Kiddy Lee, 1(16 (Burlingame), 6 to 1.
2. Keep Moving, 103 (Estep). 4 to L
3. Lily Paxton, 99 (Hoffman), 7 to 2.
Time 1.413-6. Bob Farley, Thistle Rose,

Jeanne d’Arc, Misprison, Oscuro, Spal- 
, ding. New Capitol and Velelnl also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up. one mile :

1. Ben Wilson, 1» (Johnson), 9 to 1.
2. Bob Lynch, » (Hill), is to 6.
3. Abound, 100 (Grotb), 3 to L
Time 1.39. Zulu, Little Marehmont, 

Wicket, Black Mate, Whldden, Lotta 
Creed and Pit-a-Pat aleo ran.

On Dominion Alleye.
Gladstones- 1 2

Booth - 
Peng Uly

: i certain body and 
distinctive 
smoothness of I 
flavor that makes ! 
it ■ revelation ttr 
even the comtois*

! seur. It is pre
eminently the 
whisky for a gen
tleman’s buffet.

146 174
139 tie 466
UA 134 *10-* 4MSEEEEI I k:S
To? ape OT4 3437
1 3 8 T’L
IM 162 188— 462 
I# 166 116- 490
U6 167 138-440
147 1» 148-4M
194 167 184- 486

,

RICORD’S gfe-gfr 
SPECIFIC
matter how long,star 
the worst ease. My signature on every be 
none other genuine. Those who hiffSrorogiEw
ScHoriBLDs Dane Stosz, Elm Stksst, 
Cox. Tbiavlbt. Toaomo. 4

..••••••••••• cure
re

.Klaus Beat Dillon*
In Twenty Rounds Assured Till Sept., 1913

Boxing in N. Y. State Totals m.i.MIWMIM.n the skme vein, 
of the Nationals, 
hdrawol of the Toronto clubs 
allfled blessing." He had beta 

In bringing them Into the 
« was sorry, as the acqulsl- 
ant little but trouble to the 

Things bad been done by ' 
clubs which were questlon- 

ixtreme, and the sooner they 
lai-roi-sp the better for the 

Far as Nationals are concern- i 
dr. Lally, “we would be glad i 
i back In the fold, but If they ; 
îe, why, we will take away i 
l who are playing with them» 
ly belong to us." 
man mixes hie meal ticket : 
ft. It la hard on the sport." ..
• Mike Cooney of the Sham- 
:<1 the attitude of the D. Ik 1 
tional game. .
1 nttery, another of the In* 
y,» of the opinion that the 

i Increase public Interest &l 
as to iheke changes In th*
5. A-hlch would lessen the 
ien playing, decrease the sit* 

bring the spectators neasv '

-i—
■y has* severed his connectlegu 

■‘ton National League Club-.
contract wit»-. 

ich called for his service la » 
iclty this; year, but after » - 
vlth James E. Gaffney, chief 
ley agreed to cancel the oonrr 
ish consideration,«the amount 
r id by both himself and Mr,

Dominions—
Moffett
Kennedy „1
Dedmaa •#«*•*••••••••••*
Coulter *#»•«#••••••••••*•*
Atkins M#»*»46*4»M«**«»*FoulestMlddlewdghts Engage In 

Fight Ever Seen In 
California.

f8OT 889 716 18*1 INJECTIONTotals •• •##*••»#«♦<•••

BROU
Gives Prompt end Effectual Relief 

without Inconvenience, lathe
OBSTINATE .CASES

St Mary’s Bowling League.
Wyllto^^T.......................... 190 19»-538
Mad gan' ............................. *** IS” ÎS

™ m m=»9
F. McBride ......................  1*1 17Q— 496

Totals .............................. *877 «8 «68 3686
Cardinals— 12 8 FI.Hagerty Ei......................... 126 164 171- 470

Kllloran ............   186 1*7 195— 4#
J. McBride ........................  147 178 127— 448
Kennedy ............................  161 1T7 133 450
Spiers ........................................ 128 160 146— 406

767 "Ü6 "TM 2286

Ï
[ ban FRANCISCO. March 28.—Frank 
Klaus, the Pittsburg bearcat, outrough- 
ed, outwrestled. outfouled and barely 
outfought Jack Dillon, the Indlhnapolle 
middleweight, In their fight at Coftroth's 
Daly City open-air arena this afternoon.

result of which he waa proclaimed 
the winner by Referee Jack Welsh after 
twenty rounds of the foulest milling wit
nessed In a local arena In recent years.

An eleventh-hour rally on the part of 
Klaut enabled him to leave the ring with ...» „
Dillon s scalp figuratively hanging from Kingston Hockey Team for Cleveland.
his belt, hie determined stand In the final KINGSTON. March 24__ Arrangements
round, during which be landed terrine have been made for 
stomach punches without a return, con- star team t0 pla 
trlbutlng all that waa needed to deter- .land- March 29
raSl® Rink with the Cleveland Athletic Club,
\3hVaULe£0m 6tar^J‘^t h^r,m?r amateur champions of the United States.

«L^h^m/tors The Kingston team will be composed of
resting against the other. They wres- grouse ’ and'crewfo'rd 01 Blîi Meckt^on ' Benefit Smoker.

' rotorre °warelng‘themdtime ^d'lWarn Just returned from cllga^ wîn aUo gô: The Riverside Athletic Club will hold a 
that they were® Invittog d7squlliflc2tion. Ray Marchand,! formerly of the Fron- WS <m|.kerM tile benetit of thelr sentor
ihSSt^ :6 tUrn6d 10 tbe epectat0re and tenaC3> PlByB °" thC CleVfland teem’ rooms! 5$ SHa^ge stoeèti on M^nday!

W‘Both of these men are fighting a foul MoGinnity,Newark’s manager, is threat- March 1* 1^2. win be‘ boxtefT
little, therefore I propose to let them ening to fine Jack Kelly, Bill Kay, Bobby bouts and other talent. The club s re
settle their difficulties in their own way, Vaughn and George Buell unless, they re- gular stag euchre party takes place to
ft nd will not interfere. They are both, port at once to the team at Petersburg, night; three valuable prizes, and boxing 
equally guilty.” L Va. ' bouts.

MOST. 4 No oth« treatment
■OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.I i13

wim■! as a
io to i. on St. Patrick» 

It. Frames. Fi-galned another lap 
Lourdes defaulted to 8t 
lowing Is the official standing:

•St. Patricks .........—
St Michaels ................... -M
St. Pauls ..•••••it*»»*** i g
St. FranCiS ••••esesesee1’ «%

•Lourdes ,...••• 
flt. Marys ,<•*$* ••••!••• .

•St. Patricks have a postponed 
with-Lourdes. Games this Week: I 
tricks at St Michaels, St Freed» 
Pauls and Lourdes at St Marys

ft Won. Lost.1 Totals 26. n
.. »,nd ? Masaschuastts Hookey Championship.

BOSTON, March 23.—The Intercolonial 
hookey seam of this dty won the cham
pionship of Massachusetts to-night by 
defeating the Boston Athletic Association 
team 4 to 3, In the fourth game of a 
series of five. The Intercolonial» had 
won two games previously to on# for the 
Boston AA. -j-

Catholls B. and P. League.
The Catholic Pool League Is becoming 

a more exciting race every week. St. 
Patricks was handed somewhat ef a sur
prise by St. Marys last week, who took 
three game», out of six, and St. Michaels 
by defeating St Paula four out of six,

37rs. *the Kingston All 
two games to Cleve- 

80 In the Elysium
• * 2 a nl’KwSïfïëâlï'ÿioHr't£nd

i.WÊ seriss
ftitt

uanager had a

•tore* wwissf. Ji
1 .

Gladstone Handicap Togrpenwiit.
A handicap bowling tournament takae

Also the presentation of league prtsee 
be made on the emae night

IfA
Aura Lee Cricket Club.

The annual meeting of the Aura Lee
club

win,
Cricket Club will be held In the 
rooms on Tuesday evening, at 8.16. GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED. .O'1 •
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half of prison reform end of destitute
end delinquent children, but so tar
nothin* in the direction of furnishing

„ „ ____ _ ... ,__ , reformatory treatment for Inebriates.
▲ Horning Newspaper Published

nav in the Year This Is the text of an appeal recently

WORU> BUILDING. TORONTO.
40 WBST RfOHMOND STREET. ™^*Zn«outi^UV* taken in 

. *rzrr : c tWs dlr«ctlon imperial govem-

'SoSTÎTD^ÏÏSSSSr °n" ment An act adopted in IMS by par-
08.00 llament provided that whenever ft re-

wOl pay for The Dally World for one formatory for inebriates Is established 
SVîM °lfn "canada! * a county, or group, of counties, and
Great Britain or the United States. certified by a government Inspector.

the cost of Its maintenance will become 
a public charge. This generous policy 
has promoted the establishment of 
these institution* In England alone, 
there are now ten certified reformator
ies, an Increase of eight since the ftct 
came Into operation. In addition, two 
governmental reformatories have been 
provided, one for men and the other 
fqr women, for the care of incorrigibles.

Dr. Rosebrugh's appeal on behalf of 
the Ontario Society Includes a brief 
narrative of the movement In the pro
vince for the establishment of such re
formatories. It dates from 1890, when

. a prison reform commission, then ap-
ronto Globe. ,hat the national govern- wa> ltutructed t0 repert on
ment of Canada haa no power to con- ^ „„„„„„ of drunkelmees. In ,ts 
struct or maintain mean, of commun!- ,t NCOR1inended the provision of
cation from one part of th. country ^m^orlsa one in the east, and 
to the other. The dirootury ls some- ^ ^ Jn ^ ^ and th,„ WM en.
what be=au»e Tn,1Uone f**" dorsed in 1892 by a prison reform con-
lays have already been exp«tded lu fer#nce In lgR a deputatlon walted
constructing canal, and hundred, of Qn g,r 0„ver Mowat, thsh premler, who
mimons in constructing railways. expremd ^mpathy, but ,„ttmated that

The power of the federal government ”rrcBeea D“l ™7
” Jr . . .. , his government was not prepared to un

to' bund lines of communication and . ". .
. __ _____ ___ dertake the entire expense, tho he of-travel la to be found over and over . . . . . . „ .

. , , . . »... fered support to voluntary effort Sir
again in the BN.A. Act. and is un Q Rom retumad th. wm.
inherent power In every government angwer Th# goclety „ now o( ^

Ion that the question should be taken up 
by the present government and ade
quate provision made for reformation of 
police court and Indigent inebriates, as 
well as a substantial Increase to the 
grant now made to the society. These 
suggestions are well worth the favor
able consideration of the provincial gov
ernment, and will undoubtedly have 
public support.

■•TABUSis written: "I will give thee the hea
ther. for thine inheritance, and the 
uttermost parts of the earth for thy 
possession.”

No wonder the apostles frequently 
reminded the brethren of this greet in
heritance which God has in reserva
tion for the faithful! No wonder one 
of them writes: “All things are yours, 
for ye are Christ's, and Christ Is 
God’s!” Adam and his entire race are 
to be turned over to Christ Jesus the

—The Toronto World At Osgoodc HallV

Pastor Russell’s 
Sermon

TRUST FUND JOHHW

East
L<r# *POUNDED 1880. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

f- March 28, 1912.
Motions set down for single court 

for Monday, 26th lnat., at 11 am.:
1. Le akin v. Lealdn.

1 Investments■1

i*The prompt payment beyond 
question of 'Interest and principal 
at maturity must be tme para
mount consideration when Invest
ing Trust Funds.

The Bonds issued by the Can
ada ,Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration meet all tfh# require- 
mentl, and are j. legal Invest
ment for Trust Funds.

We ehould Itke to send you a 
specimen Bond, copy of our An
nual Report and' all particulars.

Your name and address on a 
postcard are all that are neces
sary.

MID-OCEAN, March 24.—On the At
lantic, speeding homeward, the foreign

,4PUMl”nuwmwtlneTin Nw i hlrit«Ke!^Dd''toh»eh.bor1withrHtm in tofpiftotia” Motion by rter^nw'tw

darknese are to be overthrown and ie- Judgment: Order made extending 
^ f committee mmeettog etra4ned the time until April 30 next, at which
Its findings. A report of the eame win ------ ;-------------------- ------ - date the amount to be paid will be
ge given in these columns, Part or , '—E---------------------------““ $12,300, which will include the costs
Russell a discourse to-day wag remain- { tMe
Jscent of Arabia a» the eradli ot our Healy v. North Bay Opera House,—
race. - Hie text was; As^aH .tn Adam ■ Beatty (Kilmer & Co.) for purchaaer.
die, even/ so aid in Christ Shall be made _ Motion hy purchaser for a vesting
alive; eyery man In, bis own order. — , . order. Order made.
I. Corinthians, xv.. 22, 23. It was by its appeal to the titdl- K Helen Mines v. Cobalt Light

jsTJursss.'TJsrJS rSSSw ssttsars'esn.’s
for a reward of heaven or a punteh- atcotiln^ htolrif^to Clarkson v. Orty.-Law (Mulock *
ment of eternal torment, but for a re- #u^amentiU truths Mid dU Co.) for defendants, the Dominion Bank,
ward of everlasting life under pw-feet teadhdng .J^fioiaT ones- I Motion by defendants, the Dominion
earthly conditions, or for a penalty of n^d«l widths wp^ritu uuea Rank ofi wnwot for an order fixing
death. Here man, created very good. t^chln» have led time of trial. Order mada
h-, the. image of hie Creator, elnmed and coirltuad a<Uwture». Healy v. North Bay Opera Houee.-

rinn^T^haU «£- Hconventional to apeak O’Rourke (Lee it O'V.) ^r plaintiff.
The eeul that «inneth, it eball die. jegug sg a of dervem- Motion by plaintiff for an order eon*

Here also Is Mount Ararat, on whlcn , ^ problems. Just firming report and for payment out to
the ark reeled after the flood, and from »■ was regarded .by the Jews, plaintiff of amount due him and
which came forth the family of Noah . K1 Arthur as am Ideal by Eng- .balance to"defendant. Order mada to people the earth afresh. Thus wis K TheA eesrtitlal difference was Slobodsin v, Wagner—Beatty (Kll- 
Arabte. twice the cradle of mankind. were but figures which stood raef A Co,) for defendants. Motion
, Here la the . fertUe MesopotsmU, .hL /deals, while Jesus was the by defendants on consent tor an order 
whlch Father Abraham left at tne Dl- .®tu oreator of the Ideals to the at- for medical examination of plaintiff by 
vine invitation to sojourn In Palestine talnment ^ w.hich He led and leads. I. H. Cameron, M.B. Order- made, 
to the north, under promt»* to become tmar|ne the effect of putting any- Standard Sanitary v. Fiddea—W. A. 
the heir of Divine favor, the father of , t^ert Christ in the role of the Proudtoot for Bqulrrell. E. W. Wright
the faithful, whose now glorified Seed, raoral lead<r the world. The time for Hamilton Stove and Heater. R. 
the great Meeeish, bae already redeem- r<me by for calling the various b. Beaumont for plaintiff. B. P.
ed the world, and is yet to take the ppephet« of the past as great pro- Brown for Imperial Bank. K. O.
throne, and, during the thousand years, pheta «nwy were the spiritual teach- Agnew for Darby Brother» R. W.
conquer sin and death and lift up from trt of their time, but the very question Mart for United Lead and Brass Co.
degradation and the grave Adam and gf putting any other name |n His E. T. Ccateworth for Fiddea N. Sln-
hla race. place answered Itself. He it is alone clair for execution creditor. Motion

The first declaration of the gospel, wbo when He I» lifted up draws sit by owner for leave to pay $2060 into 
the first mention that Divine favor men unto Himself. jcourt and to have liens vacated. Order

. would yet rescue mankind from the x« every great crisis His voice is to go on payment in ot $2600 to answer 
LONDON, March 91.—J. N. Ford cable» | reign of sin and death, was made, not .heard, "Come and follow Me," Christ, lien and costs to abide result of trial,

Tha New York Tribune: Premier Asquith publicly, not ten all of the race, but is the perennial leader of die moral 0f which Imperial Bank is to be notl-
emerges from the politisa1 crisis which 1 merely to one man, the friend ot God— world. . M . ,,e fled before payment out of any balance
has been the salient feature of the week Abraham. To bleu it was disclosed that While He did not treat Of details not disposed of by referee, 
with increased ores Use It was a storm the great Great*, altho permitting Christ laid down the principles ot ———
ta“hïïïhLVmtaht itave Justice to hold sway In an exhiWtlon Chrtetlan citizenship. He made no Single Court,
hi which tbemlaisterisl beat might have of Divine wrath against the sinner, hart pretence of defining woman’s rights / Before Britton, J.
been swamped by a big wave on either ,oyl purpoee jn His heart which but He set an example against her Dube# v, Brelthaupt Co—D. C. Ross
side. Me succeeded, Uke the sagacious Wculd yet find expression and Include 1 segregation. Woman knelt at Hie feet for plaintiff. T. N. Phelan for defen- 
pilot he le, Jn keeping the best headed for all the human family in the bios sing aqd sat down with Him. Cants. E. C. Cattanach for. infanta
the waves, and has carried It into smooth it would bring. How astonished we are He set a new value on childhood Motion by plaintiff for Judgment pur-
L.,., to learn of such. when He «aid "Suffer little children guant «, terms of settlament. Judg-
waler’ . , , . _____ “A wilderness in God’s mercy to come unto 'Me." ment tor plaintiff for 81000, and the

Whether the ministry is strong enough L|ke thg wilderness of the seal” He did not discuss labor but He ( 00it. ot the official guardian. Out of
for the heavy work of passing home rule Abraham word* onlv. taught that all men are brothers. the 81000 plaintiff’s costs, fixed at $f0,
and disestablishment this year is sn ««wrongerful words of life"__that in him The world he* not yet begun to to be peld, I860 to be paid to widow
open question, but in apy event Mr. posterity eventually all the learn all there Is to know of the char- <nit 0f which she is to pay the bills.
Asquith, after surviving^# tremendous #h*slmiikl he >,!cs« acter of the great divine Master., and to be paid inti, court to credit
pressure of roçtaJ revolution -camrit f«nlUe. of the carth .houkl be blcs^ doctrlM8 o{ « a* made thru ot ,"fanU; $50 v<-r year to be paid

dïpÆw'ifh‘th* 5.î. *5»«-«yeari>-10widowforma,n-

chaecelior of the exchequer, except a» earned. Doubtless it was because God „ *o deficient children tenenre'
:^gtey0r«iW. wo^M WeX^oro"1*:'tht^lbilitie. of their develop- , Be,ore Sutherland. J.

nunent*perU°andhdlscr«îhtabîs‘defeat h'ae X^^of ‘1"lb ^ H1" H‘m/ ^ C^pa^s ^t-a"
been mainly the prime minister s work. C0-,T0^^H“1. Osé »n «wK-w»1 » cburch-not to a creed. for appttcant. q. h. Kilmer, K.C., for

Balfour Failed. In duo time at Mwm Sinai God en- and wt «, a mere ritual. They arc Ooldflelde Limited. An application by
The Radicale have been exulting over a'hut Incidentals to His leadernh p. Homer Mason for an order compelling

the discomfiture of Bonar Law with yre- of Israel, by which He agreed to bless y. gave a new interpretation of ooldflelde Limited to register an as-
mature hliarlty. While “Il-PtaVs debat- lhenl andJ!f f““". *" them ^brV life Horn His viewpoint, and- Hie El,nment of 1000 shares by applicant to
.*.!« Proved hlmsrif a matcme.. d«ba hamlc promise that they, a* Abraham s teaching, afford flqilts trom the tree John Mason, and to transfer the said
er, hs\as take away the fighting w seed, should blew all the nations of the ,rf ^ whose root» go down to the 1000 iharei to John Mason on their
of the Unionists, and me th“le^ler. earth. The only condition connected ipmydativn of «he world and whose bcoke-,
Torirt who drove mm ^ conVert- with the promise was that inesr were to ^aves are for tho healing o-f the ni- Judgment; While the company has

of the opposition Into an show their fitness' to be the Divine uoife. been dilatory in commencing its action
”-tbe manoeuvre and powerfully rein- channel of blessing !te the world and . ............ for a return and cancellation of certi
fied the government. , n. their obedience to the Divine law which . i II float* No. 1103, and while under ordlit-
‘ Ceruinly he he* re','y*d theleellng « was delivered to them on two tables r^nllsUlClCr JVla.lCing ary circumstance» the applicant would
the - last ditchers” that victories canno^ Full of Joy and faith Ihe is- _ _ « be entitled tor an order such as he asks,
be won under me leader»^ £;mpe.rteon raelttes obligated themselves thus. in y#t ,n vlew ot the Position formerly
fhbi! MrP V^w^s a bard-hiuw and created Ah: much they knew not. They dwt | *111 HI V CUCZUCM taken by him and the statement now not f110Ugh) there must be an«J» SSUS& lthro T. STST thSr ! — | P^ythtSaafe^To«

mints tythe° spirit of**th^'law Xr ! Ûnlt.d St.te. Sectary of »t.U, Hos, ^ficatt. WVTThTk^.houMat pr^ -tatements. Upon both grounds'1 rs-

the •v”* 0‘,;>nndbli7Ty M ths lack of covenant. They roon found that while Pltsbly Entertained, Gives Rosy ,ent make the order. The company by
courogeo^ î^dersh.p and still believe the law said, "He that down three View of Mutual Trade. Im^ctlon aVtimÜîtid It i Through Train, to the Weet, Via
•S°r. .l"ïTr,i«.u* business man t# the su- thin*, shall live." they were not able! ) commence lu action a# aforesaid at \ * rhi,... n, d...i

,,JL,,, There were ardent Tones; -Jj, / once and speed the trial thereof. I dl- V-------vmcego ena ot, r-eui,Slge7 forh a ' general election and con- àn dvl^â TTke othe- ^cn H d ^CARACAS, March 24.-(Can. Preeai reel that this be done, and In the mean- Personally conducted Grand Trunk
“need that the eirike would settle Itself. aU dyhtg like Otite.^ "tn . . marked the last day time this application can stand en- special train will leave Toronto KUO
«uhout political mterfereoce and «seder- God deeeivad_fhefii «ml sntiupped , A whirlwind finish marked tne last a y ,81ged before the trial Judge to be dis- p.m.. Tuemlay, April 2. for Camrose,
ship. . .. „ them. No. Qq4 9 propoeJUon wae <.m-1 of the vjejt of the American secretary poee<j 0( \,y hlm. Md mon ton. and points in Manitobs.

Blow to Syndicalism. pie enough. He wee merely teaching, tate Mr Knox, and his party to Before Middleton. J. Anskatchewan and Alberta, stopping at
trolley car learned j ^Th. S2T heT UkSThlw "upon" Imm.nity th. Venezuelan capital, He will leave JsMatthawOyr Carriage and. Auto- or°^n

™aît 4 I f,tai înXmb'waîro ^'ibîewhera‘bSl V*4 ‘î1*1’ however willing they mlgkttto^tortyw morning for Puerto Gabelle. il. Klimtr, ICC., tor liquida- i tourlrt sleeper, will bo Girled, tolly
The World Dictionary dlatrifutlon has , blow lrtlculab). member of parlla-1 8,1 ”’epe weak and perverse tjr^The The secretary drove this morning to tor. W. 8. McBrayne (Hamilton) for equipped tilth bedding and port* in
become In the Community. They were i meBt' may not be a good wttnees, since lie ; flesh and unable to fulfil theirj#>*<1 r.- r, of the foreign minister, i Ihe" contributory. An appeal by ihe i i liarge. tserths may bo secured in
startled by seeing their conductor sud- was deposed from the miners’ executive| tendions. / Manm^Matos where he was liquidator from the certificate of the these gars at a low rule. This is in
denlv ston the car and rush from the committee by Vernon Hartshorn and, As a consolation God assurail Israel tf-he^Juncheu* with the iqfutsr-In-ordinary, dismissing the ap- exceptional opportunity for those wish-
denly stop the car and rusn rrom tn otber extremis. ^ that He WouM*nd the Deliverer. One ?Zrtaln^i™iL mTtou N^thcott. a! : P Icitlon of the liquidator to place the lng to take advantage of the remark
pa orm as . they are thrown out of work and starved still greater than Moses, who had de- legation There w?re special races ; nj?me °* R; Thomas upon the list , ebly low cne-way hettiers' rates or
1er was on fire. Across the street the wh'n the ,ynd!callsts are massing the| llvered them from the Egyptian bond- * ,h« hlDuodrome and later a recap- of contributories. | round-trip homeseekers' oxcursione,
man in blue sped, and some of the resources or the labor federations and age. This great Deliverer would de- ,,„n ..a hall alven by President Gomez Judgment: I-can find nothing which through the American cities: No 
women in the cir were shocked, as holding up the Industries of the nation. nv*r them from the gru-.ter bondage L, the Mlrafloree pala* w ll preclude Thomas from denying any {fmngr of cars. Secure tickets, berth
they believed that he wan going to a re0l52dï« I®* **" deitiT,sc that they would , BVor!lgn MlnisW MaT^. In welcom- | allotment or notice of allotment with reservations, etc., from any Grant
saloon. Expectantly they craned 1,^ fhi battJ for law snd order has not] be able to obey the Divine law and bo / jng gec*etary Knox, sajd that hie vlelt ‘-Moreoverthink th2 trsns Trunk Agent. Toronto Glty Tick**
their necke, mentally making notes been won by the arrest of Tfm Mann and used of God In blessing and Instructing meant closer ties of friendship and the *"*.„**•tllftl„ra"*. Office, northwest corner King- and

| that he "certainly should be reported. by the prospect that a feeble makeshift, other nations. This Greater tlvin Mo- development of commerce. The secre- .c,15n., hJ,. Tbnge-streets (Phone Main 4269), or
; Disappearing In the doorway of The like the minimum wage bill will become, eei. y,ey were aegured, WOuM Inaiigu- tary. in ret ponding eaUd: "The volume .. mlwHtc A. E. Duff, District Passenger ,
World office, he reappeared scarcely law. . .. , discovered that'rate *• new law covenant, basel upon of Incoming and outgoing commerce | were irturoed becau,, the parties were Agj,nt/ Union Station, Toronto, Ont
more than a minute later bearing a M^trlM lnd crUîî better sacrifices than the blooa of between Venezuela uU the United “d' m ‘V sn? new ^hscrimZf
package, which he opened on the car. topïy-turvydom! and they will hardly be bull# and goats, and He was known to States Is relatively largVr than between Ztoted* wm rtteîTofPtt*2S

It was a dictionary. satisfied until they try the experiment them as Messiah, the Messenger uf the Venezuela and any oth< r country.Good- W" ipira or tne c«n-
Those mental notes about reporting again. The government may bring the new covenant. I-, Him. therefore, they , will anJ mutual oonfldsnce will make Par,y whllJ thereto» r^.nno,2cn2m 

the conductor for neglect of fluty were coal strike to an end, but It remain* un- cam. > hoDe. . H!m they wf.jted- it actually larger. T1 us Interest in ‘"r- W„’ 2her cnn?t a^cept
erased and resolutions to follow his armed when a renewal of the gigantic , xo nope’ «or «.m uuy w.u.eo, h. hmu r m , „ the reasons given by the master, I ar-

.ana^ struggle which 1,m . I ready been M dis- n thepruepect of Me coming they de- \en»zuela should Merer*. j rtve at the Lune conclusion and hold
toeirprac"^’ Or^ pateroal-CkMg pZ‘- t0 the nation ti a foregone con- Ughted. _______ . that W liquidator

senger fairly beamed at the rear end l el n’ ______________ __ Off trt W aStYin^tOtl p,ace Thomas upon the Met of contri-
of the car as he said: wnT TBnilBI ft) DV OltolODnniTV We muet never lie. right ot the ker- VV MliUiglVU butories with respect to the 33 shares

“That young man Isn’t always going NUI I nUUtiLtu BY nbUIrnUClIY nci of (lie gospel meseage. The uKI- *rv J Uv , <?f stork in question. T dismiss the ap-
to be a conductor; I’ll bet on that.” “ mate bloealngs of the Messianic king- J. Q V/PPOSC LsT2iHlâCfC b“l 1 not. I"0,te because

Out on the platform the conductor The club man and the man about dom,' thru the Seed of Abraham, will rr / ° the laxity with which the affairs of
told what he thought of the best book town have shown that reciprocity, .be to all the families of the eartii, but
ever sold. He saved his coupons and either accepted or rejected, has but ■ previously, tfie Divine work Is the call- 
resolved that he would be among the little Influence on their social plea- ; lng of the Seed of Abraham which Is 
first to take advantage of the oppor- sures. Nothing could possibly shake to do that work of blessing. The pro- 
tunlty offered to The World readers their faith In our good old Canadian mise was not made to all the families 
by establishing a branch for dlstribu- j Whiskey and Radnor Water, the most of the earth, but to Abraham and his 
tlcm In Toronto. He said he did not ! popular of all mixers. seed. Hence tho heirs of the promise
want to wait, for fear that he would i--------------------------------- are not all the families of the earth,
come for n book too late. COUNTESS OF WARWICK LEAVES, i but the seed of Abraham.

• That young fellow dldn t waste any _______ To the taints of Galatia, who had
of my time, the conductor .said. “He NEW YORK. March 24.—The Coun- been Gen-tiles, bait had accepted Jesus
Just a^lf Vd saaid nT^tiTfoMV Tted *’'»» Warwick, who arrived here two ' bfco™e
just as it i ci sain î a ran tof u. i nan , ^ ^ i with God s dear Hon In His Mes»t<a.nic
tome trouble getting through tne weeks ago to lecture, canceled her en- ' kingdom, as members of Hie bride 
crowd, but T guess 1 dkln t keep the ; gagemenls find sailed yesterday for elect, 81.Paul wTltes: "If ye be Christ’s, 

light both for the home market and car -ece U wa8 , Southampton by the White Star Mncrl'hen arc ye Abraham’s seed and heirs
also for foreign markets. Tariffs do ,5n‘t"ad of the sale slackening The 1 c">’mPlr' she went up the gangplank according to the permise." (Galatians,
not help us against foreign countries vv<irki Dictionaries are coin a faster ' ve'Md and the reporters were unaware 1 '!*•« î9-' How strange that we Should
that protect themselves. Owing to thanbefor* ^ ! * * '^t she wa. aboard until they got have lost eight of this rreatinherit-

*L . , „ , . . ~ . ■ . stnr, sarin* con non. before it la too the final passenger list. ante! With our Lord, as Abraham s
'Free Trade’ England has to put up Start saving coupon* before it is too ghe dwHned to we tham hut sent Seed, we shall Inherit the earth: as ;t
with anything foreign countries think _____________ a note from her stateroom saying that
fit to du.” Nothing would more ef- im uir dakitc aooivc 8he had been called back to England

IlYlMIbnAN I a AnnIVt on "urgent business" and that she
factually aid the tariff reform cam-   hoped to return to the "States” soon.

The audiences tha* have greeted her 
have not been large.

Master’s Chambers.
BeforS Cartwright. K.C.. Master. 

Brodle v. Patterson.—J. B. Clarke,
I ,t A

communication by wlrelesa It la un-
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$2.00 -<| ' 
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by ,mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.
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13843Ï! ’ HIGHWAYS AND BYWAYS.

1 We are eurprieed to learn from ttoa-t 
great constitutional authority, The To-

- $,
• i

»
Ladies’D 1i

SKILFUL PILOT■ Ail the way by H
to Sieoee. uaj 
Model Coats, 
fabrics.

' etmsidered. is

li1
r Every

■ I
. 'Emerges Triumphant From 

Political Crisis—Balfour’s 
Tactics Recognized as 

Empty in Results,

Hi The only 
Extra Mild 
Ale worthy 
ofthe name. 
Theoriginal 
and genuine 
— not an 
imitstion.

Dress Fa' 
for Sprintl

Everything aiM 
tn our stock jofj 
Many filbgte bj 
our showing, tl 
being that yoJ 
gttpUcate your * 
this restricted j

Without highways there could be no 
postal service, no regulation of tredo 
and commerce, no movement of troops.

Nor can any distinction in principle 
be pointed éut between the construc
tion of a highway for the accommo
dation of all vehicles and the con
struction of a highway for the ex
clusive use of vehicles propelled by I 
•team. Indeed the authority taken to 
build railway* is a part.of the general 
authority to build highways. In the 
United States, where the powers of the 
federal government are much more re
stricted than are the powers of our 
federal government, congress built the 
national road across tho Alleghany 
mountains, whet» the steam locomotive 
wa# hardly more than a toy.
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270 Popular'iî
All the most pi 
weaves are here 
a fine display oi 
foulards, whtcl 
popular than e

e
M

SHIPPERS
ATTENTION

WILL IT T

Editor World: Will The World, "the 
champion of citizens’ right*,” have the 
courage to print copy of enclosure In’ 
Its Monday issue?

In an article headed ’‘"Sectarianism TYI- 
Imphs in Canada,” “The American Is

raelite,” published In- Cincinnati, re- 
The fact Is no one dares to oppose Erring to the bill nationalising Queen’s 

a - , , . J . . College in Klnseton, has this to say:
the encouragement of highways by „It 1g )um bareiy powtble that the
grant* from the Dominion treasury or bill granting the charter may be de- 
by action of the Dominion Govern- feated on the third emd ftp*! reading.
ment. But of course the old-fashioned "h«n put upon Its passage, but the

' hope is very faint. It Is very much 
feared, that even at tills late date and 
spite ai the spread of liberalism and 
religious tolerance, the Dominion of 
Canada will put fteetf upon record os 
disqualifying some of Its citizens from 
holding public offices because of their 

Anonymous.

It

Waehabltl 6
l ie. Extended to Deserontd. Freight 
Row Accepted for AH Bay et 
Railway pointe.

Freight I* now being accented tor 
a/ll Bay'et Quinte peints. Including Dee. 
eronto. Napanee. Strathcone, Newburgh. 
Camden East, Harrowemitb, Kings to*. 
Tarker. Moeoow. Kntcrprlte. Tam- 
worth. Marlbank, Tweed,'Sydenham and 
other pointa , J

A FAST DAILY FZ1ICH7 8EBVI01

Ha, been Inaugurated and the bet* 
possible despatch Is now ensured *11 
consignments. Personal attention will 
be given to all freight routes.

-CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO-
Particulars from W. E. Ireland, City 

Fngght Agent, M King St. Ernst, To*
*Win. Phillips, General Freight Agent. 

«* King 6t. East, Toronto. ed

. In Vfcaih Dri 
the finest »t6cl 
eluding Madra 
large and era

/'' Ch a mb rays. < 
Ze»hyra Fane; 
Muslins, Frenct 
Delaines, Dress 
Prints, etc,, et,

e
-Ï

1

:
tparty newspaper can never admit that 

anything/proposed by the other side Is 
commendable. Hence this constitution
al argument.

4 ?- “

LR1

li 4 MAIL ORDIH
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SOUTH MANCHESTER AND 
TARIFF REFORM.

Contrary to the first impression 
created by the cabled result of the 
by-election in South Manchester, It 
now appears that tariff reform was 
brought prominently forward during 
the contest. In his election address 
Mr. Glazebrook, the Unionist candi
date, said he believed that by a sound 
measure of tariff reform the greatest 

-• of all social refonds can be achieved— 
at, increase of employment and of 
wages. In his first message to the 
electors forwarded before his return to 
England he further pointed out that 
the Insurance Act "renders tariff re
form more urgently necessary to pro
tect pur trade and provide more em
ployment." On the other hand Sir A. 
A. Haworth, who asked re-eleotion on 
hie appointment to office, laid special 
stress on the fact that he .was a 
staunch and whole-hearted free trad
er, and appealed to the electors to 
give the tariff reformers "no chance 
of saying that the country le weaken
ing upon that question.” The Tariff 
F.eform League took an active part 
in the contest, about twenty meetings 
being held dally, and addressed by 
forty-eight speakers. It is significant 
that Mr. Glazebrook boldly avowed his 
intention to support duties on food, 
yet the Unionist vote Increased -by 1382 
ns against a decrease of 1469 < in the 
tree trade vote.

The tariff reform movement will cer
tainly be aided by declarations such 
as that made by Dr. Dalbruçk, Ger
man secretary of state for the Interior, 
(speaking In the Reichstag on March 4 

~ he said: "There is no occasion for a 
change in our economic policy. Tho 
customs tariff has worked well ou the 
whole. The necessary technical im
provements are to be undertaken be
fore the expiry of the commercial treat
ies. During the Inst thirty years th"> 
industry of foreign countries has 
grown stronger. Wo must, go out to

religious belief."

JOHN OAn— STOPS HIS CAR TO 
GET A DICTIONARY

J
66 TO 61 Ki:

». TO>
■<-

IS 6.T.--7E Conductor Afiwld the Supply Would 
Be Exhausted If He Waited

J
ifj

iuse to interfere.<:
'i
11*

he rushes to world officetv
i■i. i

Passengers Forget Delay and Make In
teresting Comment.

Passengers on a
;

OTTAWA, Ms 
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j HAD NARROW ESCAPE -
John Davenport and Family Fled From 

Burning House In Night Clothes.

Smoke from a fire which broke out is 
the celiar of their homi at 103 Wright- 
ava|, caused the family of John Daven
port to make a quick exit early Sun- 

this company have been conducted has day morning. The blaze, originated 
Invited the litigation, and I do not, from a defective furnace, and had gain- 
thtnk the creditors should suffer there- ,d great headway before H was noticed 
by. I think the liquidator's appeal was by Mr. Davenport. He roused hie wife 
Justified and that he may properly be Hnd children the windows In the 
allowed his costs out of the estate. rear of the house were thrown open.

Re Hewitt (Land Titles Act)—R. L. nhd the family were forced to crawl 
Defries, for applicant. An ex parte ap- thrii onto the roof of a woodshed, In 
plication for registration for the de- order to save themselves, and then 
termination of a doubtful question un- Junip to the ground, 
der sec. 88. of the Land Titles Act There was no chance of saving the

Judgment: The applicant desires to home. The firemen were boon on the 
have the case disposed ofi ex parte, be- Joli and they confined their efforts to 

does not know Hn whom the tho house next door. 101 Wrlght-ave., 
by the- following: John Kennedy, paper title is now vested.) 1 very much owned by Albert Tuft. The Davenport 
David Seath, Montreal Harbor Com- l doubt whether theré Is authority to hoirie wai burned to the ground with 
tn lesion : R. W. Reford. Montreal ! hear a special case ex parte. Apart all the household effects. Just the ad- 
Board ot Trade: A. A. Allan and F. E. from the difficulty. I do not think that joining wall of the Tuft home was dam- 
Meredith, K.C.. Shipping Federation; « pose story title Is made out. The agtd. The total loss was estimated at 
W, L. King. K.C., Dominion Marine I land has been fenced since 1882, but - 
Association: G. T. Blacketock, To
ronto, various power companies, and 
W. J. Stewart, Chief Hydrographer of 
the Dominion Government, and David 
Mullln. K.C., also representing the 
Dominion.

It Is considered very probable that 
the dispute may be left to the 
International Waterways Commission 
to settle. It holds Its first semi-an
nual meeting in Washington on Tues
day, April 2nd.

I
is not entitled to1

i

1
OTTAWA. Marofi 24.»(Can. Press.)

—Canada has complet/fl the case it 
will present at W 
27 In opposition Ao tye 
Chleago eanltasy 
the flow thru A> 
canal, and 
leave to-moi 
Hal to obje 
claimed wlS
dlan navtgStlon interests.

The Dominion will be represented I cause he

ashlhgton on March 
proposal of tho 

district to increase 
Chicago drainage 

o/fstrong delegation will 
row for the American cap- 
1 to the plan which It ts 
Id seriously affect Cana-

Jr= DI8ASTROU* , •

MICHIE’S 4.'
commercial* trcaty^yslcmTnonÏ pro- Th|rty-elght Newcomer. Given 

titeted nations and their refusal to ex
tend reductions arranged by reciprocal 
i-om esslons to countries that have noth-

i ' PERTH, W 
24.—(Can. Pr 
phooci, has uej 
coast Of Wes'.a 
od from Wed] 
extended far

Good

GLENERNANReception After Long Journey, new

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE. /
Thirty-eight new-comers arrived at 

the British Welcome League at 1.3; 
o'clock yesterday morning, off the 8. E 
Royal Edward, from Bristol. Most ol 
them leave the city for various destin-

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malt»

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

Michie & Co., Ltd
TORONTO

LONDON. Maj-eh 24.—(C.A.P.)—The 
eighth Triennial Congress or the 
Chambers of Commerce of the British 
Empire, was fixed .for .Tune 11, when 
406 chambers thruout the empire arc 
expected to send delegates of 70 or 
Mi. of whom will be Canadian* Among 
the topics of discussion will be com
mercial relations between the mother 
country and the colonics, an all red 
mall route, immigration. Panama Can
al. reciprocity between Weet Indies 
>nd Canada, remedies for Inbor dis
putes and the West Indian telegraph 
communication.

1
lng to offer in return. That course ie

CHARGED WITH 8ELLINO LIQUOR. Father of
stratfoh]

Press.)—One j 
t«»pher Dentil 
with heart 1 
Saturday aftq 
William and I 
Samuel Is :.nd 
is claimed M 
dlan-born IIv| 
lng only 3 fr| 
ed was a n J 
hut had reel ll 
teen years.

already followed by the Visited States, 
and its adoption by continental na-

partlcularly Germany, would allons In the province to-day.
To meet with a hearty welcome and

\The police made a raid on the home
ions, of !»ulda G. Donofrio at 1469 Dufferin- 

st., Saturday night, and found eeveral 
kegs of wine, ale and beer from which 
the Plugs had been removed and the 
bevr rage was flowing with a strong 

The Itquo and the

unauestionably stimulate the call for
T- provision of the means of compelling j to have placed before them refresh-

' merits and given » dean bed after a- 
stormy pat sage and a tedious rail 

| journey from Halifax, was a boon and 
Meeting that made them all feel grate
ful and happy. The people coming 
along this year so far are a must d«-

the entrance of British products on i
equal tern's. . >current.

thereof, filled one patrol wagon, and 
were taken to Oselngton-ave. station. 
Donofrio is charged with illegally sell, 
hi*.

owne

•> 7 King St. W.REFORMATION OF INEBRIATES
Much has becn_done In Ontario on be- kslrable claea t
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THE WEATHEr] Roosevelt at Portland Makes

Open War on President Taft! START SOON ON !) '
m%

The strongest argju 
ment in favor of

CATTO & SON c
■ -I*4 y

;SSrS'i'H
co*M. and ha» hot 11 accompanied by 
stronr winds, with rain add snow in 
the maritime provinces, blsowliefo in 
Canada the weather lise been generally 
(air. and in most districts comparatively"

*X lX

{«{]Names Chief Lieutenants of Hie Opponent as Examples 
of Men Who Profess to, But Do Not Represent People 

—Platform Crash Caused Flurry>f Excitement
PORTLAND. Maine, Mar. 2$.—(Cgn.

Pres».)—The moat direot crlticlem yet 

leveled at President Taft by hie pre

decessor in office was contained in a 

speed» delivered here to-night by CoL 

Roosevelt. Tho colonel spent twelvo 

houfs in Portland and received a cor
dial welcome. He was the chief guest

ster wCl A L 
TR A

:
-

Improvement^ Will Give Ac
commodation for Largest 

Vessel* on Upper 
Lakes,

Tr ÀA®—Probabilities—
Lower Lake* Oeerglae Bay —

Northwesterly winds! Sen much I be 
{lame temperatere._____

\ X U
1 iTff8 &mwaved his hand at the crowd to show 

that he was uninjured.

Plenty of Enthusiasm.
As Col. Roosevelt entered the hall 

the people rose to their feet with a 
cheer. For two minutes the applause 

When Walter B. Brown.

ApparelI LD THE BAROMETER.

CIGARSTher. Bar. Wlsd. 
27 2».# 14 N.

Time.
8 a. ..............
Noon.......
2 p.111...........
1 p.m...........
8 p.m........... -. .

Mean of day, 31; difference from aver
age, 0: highest. »; lowest. ». Snowfall A.

LE :;i

.. 34 22.40 18 N.E.
34 ............................

.. 28 23.40 24-N.

eOTTAWA. March 24.—(Special.)—Par
liament is noy on the home stretch 
and there will be a race against time 
this week to try to complete the session 
by Saturday. Both sides are anxious 
to wind up work, altho the whips are 

too itopeful of being able to clean

zm continued, 
president of the Roosevelt committee 
of Maine, Introduced the colonel, there 
was another outburst of handclapping.

is the Government 
record of their sales 
for the past decade.
In-1901 the total sales 
were 3,554,065., In 
1906 it had grown to 
12,052,590. In 1910 it 
reached 17,954,960-
And-ln 1911 it totalled 
20,080,085.
Of coursé,advertising 
had something to do \ 
with It. But advertis 
ing alone is useless 
unless the goods back j 
It up to the letter.
During fifty years, 
in business we have 
tried consistently to 
make good on our 
advertising and we 
find that it pays 
both you and us.

j. i

it
iery STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. at n luncheon and a dinner, shook 

hands steadily for two hours in the Frequently during the speech he was 
Interrupted by applause-.

Col. Rcosevclt named Senator Pen
rose of Pennsylvania, Senator Galling 
of New Hampshire, Wm. Barnes, Jr., 
of New York, Congressman McKinley 
of the president's campaign manager 
and Congressman Tawney of Minne
sota representing the "chief present ad
herents of the president," and said 
that they were ’ precisely the men who 
under the president’s theory, would 
be, as they to a certain degree already, 
wore, the ‘representative part of the 
party of the people, which governs 
the rest of the people, and which does 
not really represent them at all, but 
misrepresents them.

The speaker added that the dtffer- 
between what he termed Fresi-

. yjaitet should toe ordered at 
Ligure timely delivery. .

once From ■*,
Liverpool afternoon, ' attended a conference , of 
St. John

AtMarch 23 
Campania... 
Virginian, I 
St. Louis..
Cedric......
Montcalm
Victorian.

none
off the order paper until poesibly April 
3 or 4. j .

At an all day session of the cabinet 
on Saturday, the supplementary esti
mates were completed and will be pre
sented to the house by Hon. W. T. 
White either to-morrow or Tuesday. 
There has beeii no hint as to the 
amount of the estimates, but it Is be
lieved they will be heaVy. Among some 
of the more Important items will be 
one for a liberal sum to ertart work on 
the new Welland canal and tor pre
liminary work on the Georgian Bay

New York 
.Liverpool 
Southampton ..New Torn 
.Alexandria .... New York
.Liverpool ........ Halifax
St. John ...........  Liverpool

Maine politicians, and to-night spoke 
for an hour before a crowd which 
filled the armory auditorium.

Col. Roosevelt repeated the statement 
which he made . in his New York 
speech on Wednesday night that Presi
dent Taft had declared In. favor of 
government "by a representative part 
of the people.”

"In Its actual workings,” he said, 
"the president's scheme would be a 
government of the people for the peo
ple by the bosses.”

The collapse of the speakers’ plat
form In the auditorium created some 
excitement ,altho Col. Roosevelt was 
uninjured. The platform, which was 
elevated about three feet from the 
floor, was crowded with about 10 per
sons. As Col. Roosevelt ascended the 
platform on entering the hall, It gave 
way with a crash. The middle portion 
sank to tho floor. Col. Roosevelt step
ped quickly to the front of the struc
ture, which did not give way, and

ing Suite i

lather lot of smart new Suits are 
ai^lsy. This brings our stock 
flr,t place. See theee ranging at 

UOt, *30.00. «3.00 to *00.00.
Street Car Delays.

J
Saturday, March 21, 1912. 

9,00 a m.—Wilton-avenue,horse 
down on track; « minutes’ de
lay to southbound f\ lncheeter

LH7.20 p.m— Front and -John, 
thuret cars delayed 7 minutes 
train.

■
■■

lies’ Coats
the way by easy steps from $to.oo 

■■■■■ handsome•Many *very 
in dholes range of

to 9ieo.ee.
ll Coat», BSBBBSM 
eg. ETvery garment, ,quslltively 
dered. is moderately priced.

Sunday,
6.18 p.m. — Dovcrcourt-road 

and Dundas, cave-ln on street;
caetbound until repaire

m canal.
The government le also determined to 

push forward the Hudson Bay road. 
Two millions has already been voted 
for construction work and a large 
amount, it Is understood, will be placed 
in the estimates to start work on the 
terminals so that by the time the road 
Is completed, the harbors will be ready 
for a line of steamers running to Eng

land.

/

Dress Fabrics 
for Spring**
-Everything asked for Is to be found 
lo our .lock pt select Dress Fabrics. 
Many sisgle Dress Lengths *>e in

showing, the advantage of this 
that your neighbor cannot

no cars
are made.

1
TO.DAY IN TORONTO. once

dent Taft’s theory of government and 
Lincoln’* theory, 'explains why in so 
many matters the progressives do not 
feel that the president, however good 
his intentions, can properly represent 
them or pay to progressive ideas the 
yfni of loyalty which results In the 
translation cf words Into actions.”

r Monday, March' 28.
Rcyal Aleandra - "Hanky Psnky.

* Princess—"The Grain of Dust," 8.It. 
Grand—’1^ Kentucky Romance,

!.
t.d l

-8.16.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.16.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8Ab. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16. 
Canadian Club—McConkey s, L 
Chinese famine relief, city hall, 4.

e
being

^duplicate your costume If you buy of 
this restricted range.

n Will Hurry Welland Canal.
It Is the Intention of the government 

to push work on*the new Welland 
canal SupL Weller, who ha* been 
placed In charge Of the work on the 

canal. Is In Ottawa conferring with 
Hon. Frank Cochrane and a definite 
announcement a* to the route which 
has been adopted will be made In a few 
days. Mr. Weller favor* whet 1* known 
a* the Ten-Mile Creek route, and hi* 
recommendation will likely be followed. 
Work will était* this JPring.

It 1» the intention To build a canal 
which will be ultimately thirty feet 
deep and will be able to accommodate 
the largest boat* on the great lakes. 
The construction of the canal will, it Is 
believed prevent western wheat going 
via the Erie Canal to New York, and 
will mean a saving to western farmer* 
of two to four cent* a buehel.

DEATHS.
BRYCE—On March 22, 1912. from the re-, 

suit of an accident, at Danville, fit, 
Louisa Hannah, widow of the late ex- 
Ald. Thomas Bryce.

Funeral from her late residence, « 
Lynwood avenue, Monday, March 26, at 
3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

' Kindly omit flowers.
HOATH—On Saturday, March 28, 1*12. 

at the residence of her »on. J. 9. 
Hoath, *»3 Shaw-street, Ellen Heath, 
aged 86 year*

Service Monday evening at 8 
o’clock, at. the house, ihter^ient at 
Bolton on TtresgiyT March 26, on 
arrival of C.P.R. train leaving To- 
roBito ftt 9.45 a.m.

KEtNiNtEiDY—On March 24, 19L2, from a 
brief Illness of pneumonia, Daniel P. 
Kennedy, late of 367 Major-street, 
aged 86 years 8 months..

Funeral Tuesday, March 28, at * 
a.m.. to St. Peter’s Church, thence to 
Mount Hope Cemetery. Ottawa papers 
please copy.

LAIN80N—At her late residence, 116 
Ford street, West Toronto, on Friday, 
March 22, Sarah Ann, dearly beloved

Popular Silksro
CHURCH UNION EXPLAINED

All the most popular of the summer 
weaves are here, amongst them being 
S fine display of FTOr Freoch-Frlmte* 
reniards, which promise to be more 
popular than ever this season.

•e a ■■new

SHIPPERS
ATTENTION

wasted in churches where the congre
gations are very email. The feeling In 
the weet-tVat-the eburohes wire be
ginning to overcrowd led to a Metho
dist conference In 1*02. A committee 
was appointed tv meet a committee 
from Mie Presbyterian Churches to 
conelder organic union. (Dr. Cleaver 
was a chief worker In the movement 
and received encouragement from tho 
ipastore of both churches. He suggest
ed to the (Rev. F. Tovell, D.D., that he 
gpve a luncheon, at hi* personal ex
pense, and invite the other commltt e 
to attend. This resulted In larger 
committees being appointed-, and 1n 
1404 some time was spent considering 
the ibasls of untdn. For four year# af
ter that they met In the Metro polltan 
Church, until ilmtfly the matter Mm, 
somed forth Into the present rote oh

The besls of church union was Rev.
6, Cleaver’s subject yesterday morn
ing at the Trinity Methodist Church.
Bloor-street, Many of the intricate 
point* which had appeared to punie 
some of the congregation were siucl- 
dated. After a brief statement of the 
origin, history and importance of t,he 
union movement, the (minister stated 
that some people thought there was 
too much Calvinism end Arminien!em 
In the two Churches to make an ami
cable union. Bo far as he wa# con
cerned. none of his sermons would have 
to be altered In the last when the union 
wae effected.

Such a union of the ohurche* had 
never occurred Jn the world a history, 
and In the present movement they were 
going to make history. The flr*t at- 
tempt at union had been made 18 years 
ago said he. The whole scheme was the subject.
to prevent the overlapping °.rWhen both doctrines were considered
missions. It was thought that where were almost the same, and a* for Qovgrnmeent Night Lettergram.
two dhurchep were poorly atterraea, w t^e name otf the new ctrurefb, the Rev. Ottawa Mfl/rrh 24__(Sneclal )__The
they should all attend one, then It cleaver «aid that they could name OTTAWA, March 24.-(Special.) ins
would he a great saving and better re- M)e ohlld after 11 was born. ___ government has decided to put a night
SUVte-^“thought7 Hi” with the grow- „?°cl^*7totiw Yh*t*unlmi hiÜd Ulled. lettergram service Into effect over all
in* of the west the churehescoutd ce- Rev. 8. Cleaver aeked Dr. Summer- government-owned telegraph lines In
r~ld* e^uTovTr^ngTn^'pooriy ^^reU^r rf the Dominion, starting on April 1. The

wife of John Lamson. in her eist year, amended ^urches^ At^-th. Posent repMsd that out ^ a| chunchro heard charge tor fifty words will be the

Funeral Tuesday, March 24th, at 2.36 ,'h, 0W land to get men to flll tihe'r *eln< 5 to 1 for and others ll «rune as the regular day ra^e for ten
P.m., to prospect Cemetery. 71 pulpits, end this Is »^ly. “e belng to J for._______________________ ___________ with a mlmum charge Of twenty-five

LAMONT—At the reeldence of his mother, t'h‘! ac - „ cerate and corresponding reductions for
526 Pape avenue, on Sunday, March 24. < ■■llirflft ■ I III 1 I Iftlll I I ■ IH P additional words.
1912. Jack Lamont, aged 24 years, be- 111 P Il I II fl II V R I |||| ! I I I Q |\|| S All connecting telegraph line* have
loved son of Mrs. A. Lament. Il S |1|| IIH f 11”! IUI 11 I 11 a I f H 11 I I agreed to Interchange with the govem-

rUnZ*' T^eday' at 320 pm fr7, UlUl lllllILlIU ■■in I Ml ÜI HILLHimU ment owned llnee at these rate, to all

M HALF LOAF WÎflÜ IlfllSjSSsfsOTTAWA, March 24. - (Special.) - loved- wife of John Lalneon. In her 6tst I Ml\L IHH.I tU U ...... mile* of government owned telegraph
The ultimatum which Hon. T. W. year. ----- »----- ^ lines In Canada, princlpall) in outly-
Crothers, minister of labor, has laid Funeral on Tuesday, March », at 2.30 _ . . Kiy.. UULn InmnpH Rail in 10- Ing district* The line from British
down to the Grand Trunk Railway p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. BitUmîllOUS M-HISIS COIISIQOr lvldn VVf,U JU " Columbia to the Yukon will be the
tiiat he would oppose any further leg- M<,ODY—On March' 24. 1912. at Eighth. , rnn+n lA/sac Rofnrp Ffilir nHnrin«nv affectedislatlon for the road until[It ««d up lvenue, Woodbrldgq, George Moody. Cutting Demand DOWA tO 10llt° WaS tif3t0re h0UI one principally affec ^--------

l Truit. Mern in h.s 73rd year. v . f = pTr Ppn4 |ncrJcp Courts ifl One Day. ill Boston snd Return S1S.26 From To.
Crothers has received word that Burnt. Pkmeral on Tuesday at 3 p.*i. to Q 1 6T UBHli InCI 6ao6 rente, Friday, April etn
Kelley of the Grand Trunk .operating the Methodist Cemetery.' , n Tnlftflo, The only through car service to
department will be la Ottawa«4o-*ru*r- s-poKBS—At 202 Western-avenue, on ID P&Y 1 - Boston is via Grand Trunk Railway
row to take up the matter w’ft'li him. ^ March 24 1912 Thomas ' --------------- Pyetem; moreover, this is the onlyTwo things Mr. Crothers Is insist- toundey, March 24, 191-, Thomas ----------------- , double track route to Montreal. These
ing upon; That the 138 men who were Stokes, in hie 55th year. «4 _(C-in. Arrester and re-arreeted four times p<)lnts should be considered if you are
never reinstated by the company after Funeral March 26 to Union Cerne- CLEVELAND, . ■ - • _ in one day was the experience of Al- taking advantage of the low rate ex-
the last strike be given an opportun!- tery, Alllston, Ont. Press.)—A crisis in the coal • sltuau - williams who fouwht extra- cursioh to Beaton, Friday, April 6,
ity to return to work and that the re- , ■;.__£A„BB-ga!aJaaMJ_ detcrmming whether more thp.n 450,000 ( bert J. Williams, who fought extra 0|)ly $15-2C return via Montreal. Tick-
cent announcement of a cut in wages Andrew M Craig Ross J Craie , ,r .v.,, bituminous and anthra- 1 dltion on a charge of theft In Toronto, fcts good returning up to and including
be withdrawn. ZÏ" * mlt itot miners ,r‘ ™Anr„ j 0-1 on Saturday, In Toledo, Ohio, where he 1 April 19. Secure tickets berth roser-

Mr. Crothers states tonight that if P . _ _ _ _ l,M cite fields shsll stilko on April 1, this dty. Detective Wal-1 valions, eu-., at City Ticket Office,
the company dties il6t*cdmcto time tie QR A I(j @ IV suspend until new wr.go agreements ’ _ . , . i iiurth'west corner King and I ongs-
wlll fight, the preserv/flnanclal—bill of . eff.-ctert 1* expected this week. laco left loronto on Friday for Toledo, ; alrec,ts. Phone Main 4209. nnilirrrtrei nr , th , ____

K;,"?î,jr,koorh%u»2r"i. a Funeral Director. M «,„"ïïs’-Sf.™ 1— ■ [ _ rnWCCDCWPC Tfl “L”’
of course, a private bill, and not a QUSSnSL W. » policy committeo oi the United Minn FeU. 13, from Thomas E McNair, in a C VpflrS Thmat TrOIlble I 11 I 111 I I M I 111 11 III r>erl>y,,’l1re Minera' Aesodtotioa. 1» sn
government measure, hut Mr. Crothers H DaBn Ave i L Z. ---------- b»«.n to arrive real estate transaction. .On Feb.-14 he 0 168^5 MUUEl 1IVUU1C Ulilll LIILI1UL IU Interview, also spoke hopefully, but
is confident the malority of the mem- • * 1 ------------------=* workers or vtmer, » appeared in court and wag remanded a j f fi-.-J ■ said that it would be imperaitiv» tvtiers will support -him In his *Und. rilillT llfilin Fill I ,icrti t0-<,av t0 Propir‘\ 1 . for a week on I12«0 bail, put up by Alld Iw(V€DZ8 VUT6Q rilîi nTFlII/r have a ballot on the men on anyaggea-

A Genuine Big Stick. I IP LIT U1111U UIII recommendations for a referendum ,uhn M(teiieM. a lawyer, ar.nl Mr. *______ I HI 11 LlUIlL ment, and that the miner* ctould hardly
The fight which Mr. Crothers <• ! ► IU M I H1111 ll fill | vote by the tmlmi. They will not ae-, I Hane* a real estate man. The Jo\- ,A„ to I II 11 H I 1111X1 resume work under a;nother week,

making and his announcement that he j L ||j| | | 11U U 11 UILL 1 rwever until after the operators and lowing day Williams left for parts un- EMINENT DOCTORS FAILED LU U U I III l\L ®J*FJ*®** ln■will use the power ofjegieiatlon as a UI.WlI I IP VWli however, until alter m, u . known. rung—HAD GIVEN UP HOPE, T The South Watee owner* and miners
club to force the/^mTay to live j n n ■ ■ f 11 P| Tfl ’ fl IU mlnera of Wtumlnuus fields cf | whfn 8rrc,te,i in Toledo he put up a CURE AD_____  Pfirmil V are «till skeptical, They believe that

;* up to their agreemchtj1 has created i |11 E R f I . L 1111 I 11 — 1 I R W Western Pcnnsylv.-iriia, <’hio, Ifrllana argumeni «gainst returning to To- -LULLMII W nothing will, come of the conference,
great sensation. It ietiÿ: boldest and I . 11 ||l| r 1 I * T III 11 II I 1 ir,d Illinois at Iheir session here Tues- ronto and engaged a loral lr?al l,*ht This Case Does Prove That 1 r | | I I 11 I In North Wales the strikepoem* -to be
most daring method^hiK-li has ever |||||b|L U cl I I U UM I k wh-ther they ran to tight hi* case. The question of ex- caterrhozone Is Breathed Every y I LLUIL I collapsing. Three hundred,men, meet- *

_ been adopted by. * minister to forco UU 111 laU JJ» * U 1 day have decided whether they tra4nion came up In four courts, three Catarrnozone 1. misoDeari ly members of unions, have returned to
to its knees a great corporation. The ! ------*— , ■- agree on a two-yeur woge scale. releasing the accused and the last, the Trace of Catarrn Disappear , ------•  work In the- colliery at Chirk. A ehnl-
mlnlster ha» been congratulated hy , « jbhn V. White, prertdent of th: federal court, In which he should have -------- , , , , n , lar disposition is apparent at other cel
lo bor men from all parts of Cana'd-j . Delays of one kind or another may 1 |he fl{stri<-t presidents to- first appeereil, deciding agaflnst him. MILFORD HAVEN. Da.. March 28.— L3D0T LGEOGTS rrOTGSS UOIIm- , llerles.
upmx his courageous position. "cron up to prevent the immediate ’ ’ ' ‘ nrotoaai thr.t the Detective Wallace and his charge !,r-| ‘ n„ in tills neighborhood knows M The feature of the week-end ha* lieen

The Grand Trunk employe* have not ! CWH> “p ' for ;'dny eumdoe-ed a piotose that me ^ yo,,lcrday morniag. [ Even one in t is n= g. w. dGtlCG That TO-dayS NGgO- the wild cry of protest against the ar-
yet made any application for an arid- | Passing oj the . ■ . hftumlnutiH miners drop nil their de- a d vvilhams wae sent over the Don <f the long suffering 1 rest of Tom Mann, the labor leader,

X'S raiX'ina.Sf’r.» « - ««*• •-» r -r* ■rrp. •*» «• - - -■ s » *. in«the Chasm -Arrest «'h&sRS^rïSïjr'&issi
men take the stand that there is no: much longer. Friday s session of tlie | not dffinit'ly agreed upjn, but r -------------------  ‘ This is her own statement. 1 Monn Polie FâHh Dl-Hor Syrndtoaitst. At Olasgowl Lix-erpool,
thing to arbitrate as It Is a case of n )efrtsle.ture wound, up with an eloquent , ,om,,dered as a probability hi „,cunn T14 HR IU 1 OF PRC4PH Ffl great sufferer from çajarrh In the he*4, I OITl IViann UallS I OrlR DIU6I iHudderirfleld and elwcwher< big demoe-

— broken agreement over enmctlrinix i «,f the shorter i 1 wa* Mmwaer - v BISHOr InUnNLUt rntAUntU throat and nose, andsendured the man- _ ! stratlons have bean , held; In protest,wilvlch has already been decided upon jant] forceful end I view of tlio tl*nd taken by the opera- ---------- fo|d tortures of lnfjuenzo for rive RfOtGSti and flery speeches have Ween made da-
; work-day by the labor member for, ^ that lh„- were not inclined to Predi6ted Th*t St^ Alban’s Cathedral years. My life ___________ noticing the government for tayoWnc
Last Hamilton, and at. this after- y((;ld- W|m Be Completed in 1914. | terrh wae undermi&hg m> etreng h e an <*eolete seventeenth ^ctitury law to

Sir James Whitney's ' Obstacles to Settlement. ______ ( very fast. 1 u,.ed‘St^afttIli»!it m fpure IX)NbON, March 24.—(Can. Press.)— suppress syndicalism, j- ■ ..

Mil much on similar line* to Mr.. It was proposed Hint the single sug- st. Alban’s Cathedral wa* WW t# of evrr be- A hopeful feeling prevail# that tho Austrian Minera ;to Strike ’
PERTH, Western Australia. March Kowÿ’s. will .x,me up for discusalmi. K ‘ ”5?* Al^mT^wSt'- j«M well. T^n I_ read of a wonderful conference to-morrow between the coat PRAGUE, Austria. March 24—Ths

24.—(Can. Press.i—X disastrous tj- the rftT’,nrk3_', ,, lteurst was taken Into conference. . Even if . instead (if preaching a eer.ncn. as was cure made by ( atanli-jzonC;^^Imm _ |owners and the miners will prove sue- mlnera In the Ausslg «strict have r*-
nhoon lias occurred on the northwest JT^XiS’” ?.te,r rtrMl gov- Hits nlsn was ngreod ujxir. It was ■ PAliened the bishop addressed the dlatc’.y I ejnt tor ^ ! cersfuJ and bring to an end the strike solved to call a general Strike on Tues-

■ 'fast, of Western Australia. It continu- ' ^, ,vfll‘not be pressed fora deGnr-d. It still would have to W-.' : audience on the uses and pozition of before 1 am î-ured. which is affecting millions of people ol day. Thirty-six thoydnd men will V.
od from Wednesday until Frlda> and reading this but next ses- adopv-1 by tho policy committee nni I the new cathedral. Frculy rellgvti. Jÿ-day am mred. ^ Vrrited Kingdom. affected, .1 i ,
extended far Inland. , _n ,,wn i„ ,iien sumx-vicd by a referendum vote, i He paid a glowing tribute to the “We would not be without Catarrhe, several of the miners’ leaders, ad- -— --------------— *

t ils' reÎÀrd That^hc prim” mlniéiLr The union officials are In doubt memory of the late Bhrhon Sweat-nan, zone In our home—It’s so sure in dressing meetings to-day, spoke n.mc WAS CALLED HOME
is O(d) - in' -u-onrd wîiii the orinclpif : wheth-ir such a compromise would bo i founder cf St. Alban's Cathedral, whose cCds, coughs, bronchial and throat encouragingly than for a long time, ---------- !<l'an- Uf • ,1-èiel t-h.iur dnv is conceded but I anproved at the referendum vote, si.nro | cberli'hed ambition was to com ilete t b,e | feel It I* my duty to pub-! At Gateshead. Joseph English, presl- Pres*)-One day over 70 year*, t hris- I * ‘ Mir day Is con deck du K Pon,,Ttior .at Indianapolis th, cathedral and who died before the 1 re'commend Catarrhozone.” i dt-nl of the Northumberland miners, Countess of WsrwW^BelM Fromtopher Dennlngton. suddenly t aT ^mTÎwiSK I Averti' .mwths ngo expressly, n:oo,1. plan could lie realized. The speaker "C'Y rocomme » d Catarrh. ! said he believed that gome understand- New York Saturday.

"•1th heart, failure while uptown on Iff V Mme for con- i u. t out'- tor u ten cent ir-cr.-tw. but congratulated Bishop Sweeny, lie re- Get the largt^ohar rlze of catarrh ^ woaM be arrived at between, tlm ---------- u t
Saturday afternoon with his two son*. * LL ,-pee** ‘ ifl the moan- fo- many < Langes 1n conditions such futed the opposing-etatements of some | ozene: It contains a twautiful “ Vg miners and coal owner* with regard Toronto will not this season havstils
William and Samuel, dropped dead. * deration during recess. IS themoa*- tW m-»n> , h seof!e, who thouglit that there publier inhaler.and^ medlMne^thatMasts lh mlnlmum wage. postponed lecture by the, Covntas^pj
Samuel Is now 10 years of age. and "me tho bw.es of labor will eagerb ,us an duct m « eigm. r. ^aate of money and time. He two mon Hi*. Smaller sizes Zac and 56c tou*m »p (op staff(>rd. Warwick. While scarcely- convïlÆ-
1y ,-lalmod to h-. the vmalieet Cana- ’ "'ch tlm deliberotlons and n ith --Th„ u'nlott .yfleinl* s.-iv on ngwab'e condedintd the Idea as aelflsh and the each. Beware of lmltations—ace secretary of the Midland Miners’ rent from Her recent attack of grip,
<fW;br,rn living in tide Dominion, be- ; ,d ,,lhe lnlr,,<3'ctl ,n ' Hystmcnt cf the •itumlimu* dispute stand of unbelievers, and predicted only CataJr,'5z2rP.’. fr^n The Catarrh- Federation, arid a member of tin- Joint the countoss was hurriedly rummcmoi
'** W1,y 3 feet ” inches tall. Dec».,- f.nishedjmdducL-________ v o uid Wve mm h nflm nee lu recur Ing. that the church wou'd toe ccmnleted K fn^ton Ont^ Stlm board of coal owner, and home by cable, and «tiled rfrom N*w

teen years. Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto. eJ eotilçment of their oltt-.rencc* the service.

\

Washable»
n Drseroete. Fretght 
or All Bay of Relate In Wash Dress Fabrics we have 

the finest stock? ever displayed, in- 
Madras, Zephyrs. Crepes, 

and email Plaid Ginghams, 
Cheek and Stripe

t
w being accepted for 
i points. Including Doe.
Strathcona, Newburgh, 
iarrowemlth. Kingston, 
a. Knterprls^, Tam-' 
. Tweed.-Sydcnhaen and

Y F/1EICHT IEBVICI
mated and the bast 
h Is now ensured all 
Personal attention will 
freight routes.
I0RTHERN ONTARIO”
am xv. E. I reload, City 
64 King St. Boat, To-

General Freight Agent. 
4, Toronto.

eluding
large

!*1z'chan',brays.
Zephyr* Fancy Woven and Printed 
Muslins. French Printed Chaînes and 

t-. Delaines, Dress Linens, Fine Cambric 

E Prints, etc., etc.

I ,

MAIL ORDERS CARBFVLLY 
' HANDLED. . r,

JOHN CATTO SON
65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
ad «

Ltgh; there must be an 
ht and visible occupa- 
t not met by applicant's 
km both grounds I re-

mmm 1 m

is y.n. coon i

Is to the West, Via 
b and 8t. Paul.
Inducted Grand Trunk 
lit! leave Toronto 10.80 
I April 2, for Camroee,
I points In Manitoba, 
hid Alberta, stopping at 
I Grand- Trunk Pacific 
If Winnipeg. Pullman 
I will be carried, fully 
lliedding and porter in 
k may be secured ln 
I low rate. This Is an ' 
Irtunlty for those wish- 
luntage of the remark* - 
lay settlers' rates or 
beseekers’ excursions, 
kmerlean citie* No 
I Secure tickets, berth 
b\. from any Grand 
I Torc-ntjri City Ticket 
1st corner King and 
iPhone Main 4209), or 
Iff. District Passenger 
llatlon. Toronto, Ont

»

These statistics es 
tablish conclusive

; V;

evidence of the sound-. 
ness of that policy, j

*the Untied m
I

a

j.
■4

: j
Tuekett'e Cigars. Tobacco and Clgarettea 

are sold almost everywhere.

TUCKETT LIMITED
HAMILTON, CANADA

4 f

f!
«

ROW ESCAPE
and Family Fled From 

se In Night Clothes. :

[tiro which broke out hi 
pr^homS at 193 Wrtght- 

f.imfly of John Daven- 
qulck exit early Sun-

t
The blaze, originated 

|furnace; and had gain- 
|y before It was noticed 
Irt. He roused his wife 
I he . windows in the 
Ise here- thrown open, 
were forced to crawl 

Oof of a woodshed, in 
themselves, and then

:

Iind. )chance of saving the 
hen were Soon on the 
nfined their efforts to 
door. 101 Wright-ave., 
Tuft. The Davenport 

6d to the ground with 
I effects. Just the ad- 
pe Tuft home wae dam- 

loss was estimated at

I V

by a board.

DISASTROUS TYPHOON \ IN AUS
TRALIA. noon's session

\N
Y Father of Midget Drops Dead.

SI'RATFORD. March 23.
i

Malts
D 4-

\

,7 King St. W.
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Vote Against Church Union 
Said to be Insurmountable

i

ft

S8CIEZTY
!t~
-! STAm! - “Salada” Is Hill grown Tea-grown 

high up en the Hllle In the Island of Ceylon.—|gj
plantation* t

The leaf la small and ténder, with a rich full flavor, fig

"sum*i

$350,000,

Among those present at the baseball day evening. In honor of Mias MUlward
evening Bums and Mr. M. Brocklebank, who 

are to be married In April. The assist- 
were: Misa Mildred Willson, Mies 

MeTrle Hearnv Mias Myra Cornish, Misa 
Rar Petrie, Misa Maude Shipp.

I
IIIn the armories on Saturday 

were: Col. and the Misses Gooderham.
Messrs. Gooderham, Mr. Duncanson,
.Mr. Stanley Kerr. Miss Sarah Lansing,
Miss Haldec Crawford. Miss Langmuir,
Messrs.
Beardmore, Mr.
Eleanor Mackenzie, Mr. 
he i t Porter, Mr. and 
Locke. Mr. J. B. Neale, .C. L Stlmson, ,
Mr. Cox, Capt. Adrian I.aw, Mr. Geo.^ A muBt successful card party and 
Alexander, Mr. J. W. Mackenzie, Mr.- dance was held by the officers and 
and Mrs. Ryerson, Mr. Lennox. Miss 
W.nnlfred Tall. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kirkpatrick, who have Just returned 
nom Florida; Dr. and Mrs. McGilllvray,
Dr. and Mrs; Wynters. Dr. and Mr».
Roberts. Mr. Herbert Klotz. Mr. and 
Miss Perry, U, Walter Anderson, Mr.
Gordon Shaver, Mr. and Mrs. Wright,
Miss Edna Reid, Mr. Roy Nordbetroer,
Mr. H. B. Morton. —

0^
Et. Federation is the Acknowledged Alternative and Mission 

Worli in the- Northwest Will be Divided Between 
Methodists, Congregationalists and Presbyterians, Sav
ing Much Money—Toronto Churches Favor Union.

a

1 I
n
1 ■ Langmuir. Miss Dorothy

Ernest Watt, Mies Mr. Harry Abel of* Toronto is salt- 
d Mrs. Her- lng om April 5 by the Empress of Bri- 
rs. Herbert , tain, for a trip to England.

Mr. NEWLYWED ..id - "Hello 1 Is this a 
new kind of salt we ere using ? It shake* 
all right, doerot it?"

Mrs. NEWLYWED .aid-''Yea, ifa 
WINDSOR SALT. Tlic grocer told me 
about It—«aid It was the only kind his 
customers would have".

i «I g 1
I fl 1
i m t

IVhen the votes or. church union, du 1 The scheme Is Instead of 220 new home
missions competing In 110 localities for 
the next 100 Presbyterian missionaries 
to go to distinct fields, the next 100

Mr NEWLYWED asld—"Well If he keeps I the aggregate veto against will, K Is Melhodists to a similar number of new 
‘such good salt, I guess everything else ulready Indicated, be Insurmountable. | fields, and the next ten Congregational 
In his store must be good, so I would do I Federation is the acknowledged al- 1 borne missionaries to have exclusive 
all my trading there, 1 f I were you", ' ternatlve. As the Presbyterian, Metho- sphered of work.

' diet and Congregational Churches in ; in addition to the great saving In ! 
the cities co-operate rather than com- expenditure' of money, it Is pointed out '

! plete the congregations are regarded ' by Its advocates that church fed era- 1
Mrs. J. C. Ritchie entertained seven- :------------------------------ in the cities arid larger towns as now Ron will help to solve the problem of

table euchre on Friday, afternoon. 1^== —;---------■ ■- ; in practical federation in all general "how to find the men for the home
Among those present were: Mrs, J. . . _ _ j lines of religious work. In Toronto It mission fields.'1
A. Humphrey, Mrs. Farrow, Mrs. Rob- I 'U* NilfCSfir j is pointed out that different denomln- , At Centennial Methodist Church |
lln. Mra Clummer, Mrs. McRae. Mrs. A l Y LM. Ovl y a tiens have agreed to devote their last night the référendum on church
McClellan. Mrs. Hermiston, Mrs Gunn, . ; energies to, certain district foreigners , union was taken with the result that :
Mrs. J. J. Foley, Mrs. Collett. Mra ------------------------------------------------------------------ to avert overlapping. | out of a total vote of 1133, there were
Tyler Sterling, Mrs. Fhay Kent, Mrs. an»>ut nerves now. 11 18 stated, however, that In Can- j 1086 for and 67 against The official
Sewell, Mrs. Medland, Mrs. Morrison, Of" ada'e great new west the fédéra- board voted 32 for and 2 against. Of
Mrs. KUngensmith, Mrs. McFannery. lt Is little wonder It « • t|on idea Is to be given tts greatest ex- 1 the members over IS years of age 643
Mrs. Morden, Mrs. Gardiner, Miss even asgodmted with babies. Nervous | pression, while aw aiting the growth of ; voted for and 84 against. Under IS
Blackstock, Mrs. Herrington, Mrs. 1 babies—4t does not sound right. I church union sentiment up to the po;nt j the vote was 100 for and 14 against, i
Thompson, Mrs. E. R. Hurst, Mrs. ir„ow_but It in a lamentable fact that of organic action. , The adherents voted 285 for and 17Sheard, Mrs. Stewart Lundy, Mrs. “ *J,n Leading Presbyterians. strong at against
Warmlnton, Mrs. Parker. triere are many euch babies. And In 1)eart church unton, will at the The congregation of Clinton-street

this case, as In most other baby all- coming, meeting of the Presbyterian Methodist Church voted strongly In fa.- ,
Mr. and Mrs. N. È. Williamson en- ment*, the fault He# with the mother, General Assembly, promote notion by vor of organic union last night. Only

tertained a fev,- of their friends to a Baby /will reflect his mother’s dispos that body tn favor of dividing the six negative votes were cast against a '
euchre and dance on Thursday evening sltkm, and the agitation of a nervous Canadian northwest with the Metho- majority of 200 In favor of union,
at their new home on Algonquin- mother will react upon her baby. Socn dists and Congregationalists. tills The adherent vote was not completed,
avenue. High Park, In honor of their he will start to fret, to Jump at every means It Is calculated that hundreds but the rhurch_pfflcers report a similar
stgter, Miss Fidelia Leighton. Among sound and to sleep badly and then of thousands of dollars can be saved, result. - j
those present were: Misses F. Newell you have a "crosa baby.” You see
In white satin, K. Johnson, pink nfiion cross babes arc not born, they are
and sllker; M. Evans, yellow cham- made, and have badness thrust upon
muesc; D. Lang, pale blue silk; May them. So If the nervous baby is to
Dillon, white beaded marquisette; B. toe cured, the mother must start with
Corbet, In yellow satin: Elsie Leighton, herself. In the first place, »he muet
rose colored silk voille; Peail Corbet, consider baby as the healthy little
In blue %atln; Margaret Dillon. In animal he will be. if she lets him
white lace; Messrs. J. Trimble, F. Cole, alone and does not worry over every
C. Warriner.f H. Insktp, T. Burlj, W. breath he draws. I have known
Laurence, M. Weller. N. IJarshaw, H. mothers to waken babies out of sound
Williamson, G. Doxce. prizes were won sleep to see if they were alive. Some-
by Miss P. Corbet and Mr. G. Doxee. times baby has a colic pain that

_____— doesn’t mean a convulsion. Take the
Mr. Wynne Forse. Niagara Falls. N. The Seldom Home Çlub gave a SL babe calmly, obey all the rules of*

T- passed thru Toronto on Saturday. Patrick’s dance on Wednesday at the hygiene In' caring for him and1 he will 
. , Balmy Beach Club House. The ball get along, famously.

.The many friends of Mrs. Evans. TOom looked beautiful with Its green Nervousness Is lose of self-control,
Vlctoria-st, will be pleased to hear decorations and freen sraded lights, so Insist on your baby being left by 
that she is rapidly recovering from her The supper was also done In green, himself when he is very little. Turn 
recent severe Illness, and will soon be Where a dainty lunch was served. The him from side to side when he Is lying 
convalescent. Many and constant fiU- patronesses present were: Mrs. F. In his basket. h§t do not allow him to 

.7t’®T'e reoelved and the sym- Abba6ti Mr a E. Fisher and Mrs. E. J. be taken up or played with. Babies 
displayed has been much ap- Hewitson. under six months of age should never

»,clated- ’ to 'played with or teased In any way.
Receptions. Older babies may have a little quiet

Mr* Warren Darling, Niagara-av- Play after they waken from the mom- 
enue. ' Mrs. John R. Harper, 97 Castle lng nsp, but unless you want to spend 
Frank-road, and not again. Mra J. » restless night do not play with the 
Urnuhart Felrlie (née Shaw-Woods). bafoy before bis bedtime. Nervous 
post-nuptial with her mother, Braemer *AMee are often excited before six 
Apartments, Wellesley-street. o^eloote a. resmU of fatigue and it

______  • J is a temptation to toss them up and
Mra Joseph Wood and Mr .sWood, hear them laugh. Let the nervous

116 Crescent-rood. | **** ln °» tremh aij'•OCU8‘
1 tom him as much as possible to or-

Mrs. L. Babyan. Florence Apart- > binary noises. When he is old enough 
menta. 234 East Bloor-street, to-day | to play on the floor by himself do not 
for the last time. ' “m to? toys at once and

_____  j let his toys be quiet ones. Noisy rat-
Dr, Margaret Johnston, 169 Carlton- j‘les and toy» that bang only make a 

street, for the last time. 1 ba-by fretfuI «•<*«■ Older children

Mra Harry J. Crowe, 9 Powell-av 
tnue, Hosedale, not to-day, nor again.

mat the Presbyterian offices to-day from 
i all parts of the Dominion .are counted, le always of unvarying good quality- Will you be 

content with Common Tea when you can get 
“Salada” for the asking?

1
members of the National Yacht and 
Skiff Club, for their friends. The 
club's ball room and adjourning par
lors wore decorated with colored bunt
ing and flags. The prizes were won 
by Mrs. G. Dingwall, Miss S. Maher, 
Mr. G. A. McDonald and Mr. Connor.

1 gxcavatlng for 
complet**1' Toron t 
house, has been be 
corner of Grosveno 
The apartments w 
Pick, about oppo 

Minas. It wfil

I
\ *1I Mra. NEWLYWED ssié-’T Intend to.” £*

■
:

■

iThe Hambourg Conservatory of 
Music has Issued Invitations to a pu
pils’ recital at 8.16 on Saturday evening, 
at the Margaret Eaton School.

Mise Frances Howard, who has been 
In Canada for some months, has sail
ed by thé Empress of Ireland, for her 
home In London, Eng.

I.Î i
With 6« rooms 

pointed, divided lr 
I three to seven ro< is Slid will be 01 

’ * fleent entrances
nt''houses, blllla 
e and swlmmli 
lsh decoratlom 
it approximate!

four storeys hlg 
exceedingly h 

* rather massively 
the building a ver; 

The front tlev 
I but the strm nm 

and four light < 
to explain Its lay/ 
will be buljt In thf B tal E. The build 

I breadth of 160 fee 
be 140 feet deep. 

Construction w: 
E out. The floors 

concrete and fire 
million brick will 

; lng entrance will 
effect of the groui 
thru to the floor / 

É Inside, the main 
si, walls win be bai 

Robert H. Bull 
tractor, Is erect! 
will be the role c 
are Mallory ft Th 
men who have m 
ment building an 
starting, a year 
and superlntende 
large apartment

I ■

] •
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Mr. Wallace Marshall and Mr. Jack 
Stlmson are ln town from Hamilton, 
staying at the Prince George, and were 
*t‘ the Princess on Saturday evening.

i
W

v ■
'. 's/

Hon. J. J. Foy and Miss Marie Foy 
were among those at the Princess 
Theatre on Saturday evening. Cut eat the shore coupon, with Are ethers of eeaseeatire dates, aad pressât \

’ Sms the factory, checkins, clerk hire and ether necessary ÂPLN& Hems), ' 
and receive tout choice of these three boohs 1

(1aMf. and Mra Fred Plum are expect
ed home from England shortly.

Miss Symons, Miss Bogert and the 
members of the Bookbinding Club will 
be the hostesses at the Arts and Crafts 
this afternoon,

The Lad lee branch of the fjouth and 
Centre Toronto Conservative Club will 
give n progressive euchre on Wednes
day, March 27, at a quarter to three 
o’clock." when the prizes will be given 
by Mrs. Edmund Bristol.

Railways of U.S. Can’t 
Hand Any Favors to 

Intra-State Shippers

1

SOCIAL SYSTEM The $4.00 (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this Issue) ' 
WEBSTER’S ’* bound in Ml Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold' 
New on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges!
Illustrated ancl corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besid 
ntmniVABvthe general contents as described elsewhere there

over 600 subjects beautifolly illustrated j.by ,
three-color plates,' numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of IhsoMi 
valuable chasts in two colors, and the latest Census, Present °*!
at this office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the I 2foC<

/ ;
r

; es<
arejt

i
VWASHINGTON. March <24. — (Can. 

Press. —The Interstate commerce com
mission, ln an opinion made public to
day, established the far-reaching prin
ciple that a railroad must so adjust 
Us rates that Justice will be done be
tween communities regardless of the 
state lines. If a railroad makes a low- 
rate on traffic wholly within a state. J 
even when forced to do so by a state i 
fotpmlssion. It must accord he same | 
rate to Interstate traffic moving un
der substantially similar conditions.

The principle was laid down by a 
vote of 4 to 3. The minority held tha t 
the powers oof congress were usurp
ed by the majority opinion and that 
the remedy for such a situation should 
be applied thru additional legislation 
The decision is ln the case of the 
railway commission of

z
1

TvfbJSM? îi ‘«s M2 ïïiîâKi VéSjMt’SÊi!
WEBSTER S cept In the style of. WEBSTER’S snJ bltck ; has tssiel
New bindin* — which Is In New r»per. Mme illastrs- ;
Illnetrated half leather, , Illustrated fions, but sll __
DICTIONARY with olive | Expsus^ DICTIONARY of the col- I Eusmm*
with squire cornerssTx snd chsrts are omitted. “ SIX IaTaJs i
Consecutive Coupons end the I QIC Consecutive Coupons end the I >

! Rev, W, J, Pedley Says Mimico 
School Enquiry Proved That 
Whole System of Training, 
Education and Production of 
Children Needs Scientific 

' Treatment,

.I Any Book by MeO, 22c Extra for Posts»#

Sf
Mrs. Arthur Meredith has Issued in

vitations to the marrltge of her daugh
ter. Edna, to Mr. Ralph Beverley Chll- 
las, to take place on Thursday, April 11, 
at 2.30 o’clock at Westminster Church, 
Bloor-st,

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Reaves and 
Mr. C. J. Scandrett are among the Tor
ontonians In London. Eng.

A display of gymnastics will be given 
at I-Iavergall College from 8 to 10 
o’clock on Tuesday evening.

i Mrs. J. A. Ruddtck, Ottawa, will 
«bend the Easter holidays ln Toronto 
wKfh her daughter. Miss Marion Rud- 
dlek, who is taking a training course 

nurse in the Children’s Hospital.

Distribution hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally; Saturday, 0 a.m. to 0 p.m.„ 
at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West.

!
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Send roar pretty waists that 
are soiled end stained, to be 
made new by

1 ANOTHER BOMB FOR JUDGE :V,1; 33GA
' But This Time It Was Intsrcepted by 

Postal Authorities.1 Louisiana
agalnst>the st. Louis and Southwest
ern Railway and other carriers oper-

S -- JTVXtt
time, buy greaA care should toe token the induetriai Hrhool Investira- assertion of the eupMmàoA of national work,r|g to solve the two mysterious NEW YORK, March 24.—(Oan.

1 In the choice of stories. Let them be Pa»tor the Industrial School inveetiga- reruletcTy authority Over the^owera u(lemptF upon the life of the jurist. Press.,—”1 didn't know k was kmded” 
Interesting, but quiet and restful, not. tion gave ample evidence that the exercised by any state The new bomb, which fortunately I was the explanation which the pokes
the kind that lead to toad dreaina and present social system was not solving ___________ _________ was detected in the malls and kept ' eay 12-year-old Julius Maitland gave

Miss Kathleen Howard. Earl Grey *1,storted Imagination. the problems of civilization. Vice. MASKED BUROLAR8 BOBBED Intact, coupled with threatening letters to-day for shooting and killing Henry

wmm wmm MwmHnlste; Mr. J. Sheard, cellist, and Mr. --------------------------------- f «ThLui'v K^dfiv'^.nd a*?ga Clu,b on Wert 27th-street early °“W1‘ ‘he sender, llte lat- charge of Juvenile delinquency.
T. J. Palmer, organist, was at home to 1 ||TU L ra ai puiiRpu GPP N P D m.tilwtv &tblf morning, pointed revolvers at ÎSi+b^S,V. I KL <? j°,be identical with The boy, according to the story the 
her many friends on Saturday evening LUTHERAN CHURCH OPENED Ttufhjrx A fred Luftgarten, a waiter acting as ,c,x.1 5 a we1k. a*°,*n ; police say he told, had gone out on a •
at the Conservatory, in her first recital 1 ---------- îî^reP^e^,.înf'tthat TSSSSf?' boun<J- tapped and ' k.>„* library while being "hike,” dressed In his boy scout unl-
of song. The hall was filled, many net : Handsome Edifice on Bhsw-strsst hiwrallt^ grhi.T nnfl 1 fnr bUndtolded him. broke bpen a safe and f „ . form, and hod borrowed the rifle with
being able to find seats. Used for First Time Yesterday ral^evii ^Thfrh^nv^Hr^tio-Î. Sioutd *scap*d 'fth **200 In Jewelry and «300 ^ Ust of bomb and dynamne out- whltil he dld the shooting. Re emoqua-

The program waa as follow»: "Mood-i . ---------- 8^.cb)'i , . J I Î, °m, July’ 1908’ ^ tered the Lookhardt boy and several
naert,” Schumann: "Die Forelle,” ! The Toronto adherents of Martin then they woiîd^hlve borne fruit ™o- b,, Tto7, u*1d ,J "' “heete of his **** ïîtiTV companions In the vacant lot, he is tl-
SSre^*2526"-,SSK-3S1«w* “ «“:*% ,Z , 6 K S£S- 5?h.i!yK1.utoi»~ T S?to«5S,ïS»Sîi<*»'Sï,,lS;

•pending ««Ave Marie/* Gounod, accompanied by vice of their creed yesterday morning, has’existed thruout the age»-the im- *Th* ** ** u* ,, K HR F TROllRi P car PlIPUC Maitland, according to his alleged con-
! violin, cello and organ "Carta Diva,;; Their partor, Henry Hanxann. officiât- provîmenfo^Selumln^Cattie ^X^h^houris^oTM ^ TR0UB1E FOR FUCHS fusion, pointed hi. rifle and fired. Th. M

ed’ The new church Is a handsome and beasts have been looked after, but called for help The l^t hetonged to -r „ , , ~ u „ gun to Me surprise, went off. M
and Kr lsts, WoK; Die Nacht, one-storey brick structure, costing now humanity needs Investigating, the proprietors of the club ^Davld Toronto"len *lle9ed to Hsvs-Passed The lad appeared not to know, the gf 

, Strauee; Romance, "Les Contes d’Hoff- $7000, one-half of which has been al- Our system has produced criminal Bemetetn and Alfred and Loûl. Hev. Bad Cheques st Buffalo, Poltse say, that the shot had been fa-
man," Offenbach, and a group of Eng- ready subscribed by the congregation, classes and will continue to do so un- entre. ---------- , tal, and believes the bullet took effect V
llsh songs. I The Interior Is handsomely finished less some change is brought about.----------------------- ---------- ,0 AGAkA FALLS, Ont.. March 24.— ln Lockhardt’s hand. Maitland will 3s

Much was expected of the brilliant ln hardwood, with a beautiful white Babies arc being born to-day who will BOTH SIDES CLAIM INDIANA. 1 ffPedlaLj—’William R. Fuchs, who arraigned before the coroner to-ttwrr- ■
young Singer, who Is the possessor of a eC(j gyy Gothic style altar ln an alcove be a charge on society.” ---------- , c,alme to be a Toronto real estate man, row. Ills parents are prostrated. M
beautiful colomtura voice of remark- near the pulpit. | Mr. Pedley believed that- the laws! WASHINGTON, March 24. — (Can. °w«lng He own home at 1051 Dundas ----------------------------------
able range and sweetness, her high The church has a seating capacity should be modernized. Institutions. 1 Press.)—Conflicting claims of the re- Mreet. and who was arrested on th> ONE MORE FREE BREAKFAST, 
notes being very clear and her enun- ^ 200, and Is In the Synod of Missouri jails and penitentiaries, he said, should j suits of the Republican primaries on ' >»mcricau side for passing bad cheques.
elation splendid. Ln the * Ave Maria circuit of the English Lutheran Cnürch. endeavor to Improve their methods of Saturday are made by the National tbü P tweeds from which he used to Yesterday morning witnessed 1
number Miss Howard won a triumph. jhe service on Sunday mornings will correction and learn thait barbaric pun- Taft Bureau and the Roosevelt exe- entertain u burlesque actress, whom 12th Sunday morning free breakfast c<
As the recital progressed the song- by hoId ln Qerman, followed by an ishments would not bring about re- outlve committee here. ; *hc police chased out of the city, has the season at the Yonge-street Mleston.
stress was made the recipient of many English version ln the evening. The formation of character. Director McKinley of the Taft bur- i troubles that Increase hourly. He and It was wèll appreciated Judging
floral tokens and at the conclusion of paRtor e]g0 proposes to conduct Ger- ! --------\ —--------- *’au to-night issued this statement: <;atne up In the American police court from the great crowd of hungry m«n
tiie recital Miss Howard and her teach- man ck-Sses thru the week. 1 ANOTHER U. 8, ROAD TO TAP "The latest advices from Indiana In- ''«aln yesterday, but was enlarged till who assembled there. They were hun-
er were warmly congratulated. The , ---------------------------------- ALBERTA. dicate beyond doubt that tile Taft peo- 1 Tuesday, because Fuchs had been un- | gry they tajrly devoured the huge.
assisting artists were also much ap-1 nclTU nc Uoc innc ---------- ple contro1 tl,e ®tate convention by a able to get money from friends to beef sandwiches and creamy coffee.
predated. - UCA ! H Ur Bin», LUUIL ! MINNEAPOLIS. Mar. 22.—(Can. Press.) majority of at least 260 and will send straighten out his financial tangle. The workers ln tlidr white coats

------------------------. —*— -Following the recent announcement four delegates at large Instructed for K To-day the Buffalo police notified waited on them imtlllnriv until the «*«
TRIED TO BUNCO BRANTFOROITE. ,h, 0ld.„ MMl <U Cl.n- RW®‘in K- IS" i™'Vf “VTS; «««■ T«- ahouM hR-. ,gu ,.,r, eu», ram. Aw.,. -*;«=tt*rs.W•,B^rf^MS,,£r^r?5US SS’ÆVSffSSSfjSlS

was announced here to-day that tic road ; Rraiae._ ' C<iliars, Fuchs cut quite a swatii in iv lna(ie «he mission ring A powerful
practically had arranged to build a new .------------------------!--------- Buffalo with his actress affinity. Maude L^
Hue from Butte. Mont.. Into Canada. It Actor Ended Life on Liner j Ormond, ahd iKJllce say.

"" v*"" - - «N îUs'snfir ‘SÆïïsj'Æ “i*w *•"»>-«» »• ■?*>»■ T
went, killed himself <in the Cunard to-night that Fuchs had talked with 

1.0,0.F. Concert '*per Campania, which arrived In port 1.1s wife over the long distance tele-
Que., with her husband and took up The officers and members of Canada *gJ?ujPHor,€’ nelatives of the prisoner have 
her residence on the old Greenfield Me- Lodge, No. 49, Independent Order of se»1 the same burled teen appealed to .to come to his aid.
Donell homestead, where she resided Oddfellows, have lseued invitations to Alfred Buckler yearn eld nf n.r

j until her death. She was a sister of . a concert and supper. In celebration of byel,lre(. En~ wbT J travekwr wîth 
; Rev. Robert S. McArthur, late pastor j their 44rth anniversary, to be held In 1 hl îj'd T>n<Mlfn<vn',,

i BOSTON, March 24.-(Can. Press.)- 1 of Calvary Baptist Church, New York, the lodge parlors. Yonge and /College- the VOyage end his tody aS ww tar
: The great Iji.wrence strike, which aI?f) now president of the Baptist World streets, on March 29. led at sea.
' brought ln its train increased wages Alliance. She leaves two eon# and five -—— —
I for 276.000 textile workers ln New Eng- | daughters. Duluth Grain Market.
I land, was declared-off at all the mills ! —DULITTH, Mar, 22.—Wheat closed—v
; 1n Lawrence to-day, having accom- 1 —1 hard. «1.08 ‘7-8: No. 1 northern,
[pllshed Its purpose in the opinion of 11.07 7-8: No. 2 northern, $1.04 7-S to
1 the leaders. That the strike had done j «1.05 7-8; May, «1,07 3-3 bid; July, 81.08
I tlil«, and more. Is acknowledged by ' asked.
: several leaders not affiliated with the i 
; Industrial Workers of the World.

"If the Victoria. Industriel School 
investigation proved anything It prov
ed that our whole system of training, 
education and of the production of 
children needs scientific treatment," 
said Rev. W. J. Bedley tn his ser-

NEW YORK, Mar. 23.—(Can. Press)
become

M

MIMIC BATTLE WAS FATAL* 1 H^dreÿAcr
Dougal Av
From Bath

Brings

!

■J ;:
ài u a iî-

The third year medical students give 
a dinner at McConkey’s this evening.

MISS HOWLAND’S RECITAL. 11
The '1Q0 "scree 

■hutt Farm, b( 
lot C in the 21 
Yonge and exl 
to Duffertn-strc 

. south side of j 
for some time I 
dicate, has befl 

, and Roberts-t* 
psny. for eub- 
pilcc paid was

YORK W

.-S' __•Wss Elsie Hunter Is ln town from
Walkervllle,

Mrs. Frederick Oongdon entertained 
at an Informal tea In Ottawa to" her 
apartments at the Roxborough.

Mrs. Nicholas Bawlf, Winnipeg, le a 
guest of Mra John A1rd, 30 Madison- 
avenue, for a few days.

Mr®. John Warren Burnham, who 
h6s_toeen In Toronto for several weeks, 
returned to Port Perry yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Laid taw 
Marlon Laid law have been 
acme time abroad.

Dr. Llwyd of Toronto University 
will lecture before the May Court Club, 
Ottawa, this afternoon at 8.30 o’clock, 
In the club rooms. The subject win bo 
"The Drama of -Stephen Phillips."

Mies Jessie Allen and not Mies Jessie 
Alexander, took part to Mrs. Hrintz- 
main’a musicale last week.

- Mrs. G. T. Somers will be the hostess 
of a not-out dance. In honor of her 
daughter, Elise, on Friday, April 12.-

Mr. and Mra GeOrge Mitchell, 358 i 
Montrose-avenue, will roedive from 8 
to 6 this afternoon, to celebrate the 
Both anniversary of their wedding.

A very enjoyable musicale was given 
ln Ottawa by Mrs.
In honor of her gu 
Warren of Toronto.

—rf-----
"Hie Beach Canoe Club 1s giving its 

monthly dance this evening at 8.15.

The Indian Club win hold Its semi
monthly assembly in Masonic Hall, 
College and Markham-streets, to-night.

Mrs. E. C. Berklnshaw, Balaam-ave
nue. gave a delightful shower on Frt-
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BRANTFORD, March 34.—(Special. V-1 
The old Spanish prisoner game, in which ;

! an appeal Is made for funds by an al- 
l»ged Russian banker being held in jall iyrs. Katharine McArtiiur Logie, widow 
and awaiting extradition, on the promise . . . tri>1_ T
that, If financial al<l I* forthcoming, the °J thf „^ ,5**' . °fL Sf «
benefactor will share an Immense fortune, oldest and best known residents of
hat been attempted on John McGraw. Glengarry County, died yesterday at 
contractor. In this city. The game has the family home near Green Valley,
been frequently exposed. aged 86. Nearly fifty years ago the

It is believed the game is being extern 1 iate Mrs. Logie moved from Dalesvllle. 
snely worked thruout Ontario. Need
less to say. McGraw declines to render 
assistance.

ALEXANDRIA,Maroh24—(Special.)—

BIOi

-

Sberts
What Do You Know About Canada f

Consult that remarkable publication, 
"5000 Facts About Canada,” 1812 Issue, , 
by Frank Yetgh. Send 25 cents for a 
copy to Canadian Fact* Publishing 
667 8pad1na-avenue, Toronto.

V

Every mal 
from Blood 1 
long standlB 
this fearful 
now be curj 
wonderful d
wqrld-famod
Privy Coun 
Vienna. Te 
cured in Eu 

‘for partleula 
strictly prlv

DIED FROM INJURIES IN EXPLO
SION.BIG TEXTILE STRIKE OVER.

KEEPYOOH :i Sharp Fight With Rlfflana.
MADRID, March 33.—(Can. PrésaHAl 

despatch from Tangier says that a Span
ish force had a severe engagement with 
Ritflan tribesmen yesterday. Tie Span, 
lards lost a/colonel, three lieutenants and 
twenty-nlné men killed. Seven other offi
cers and «ighty-one men were wounded.

KINGSTON. March 24.- <Special.)— 
A Russian named Valeymelnkoff, who 

:.was badly Injured ln the construction 
; camp of the Canadian Northern Rail
way, Sydenham, Saturday, died at the 
General Hospital this morning, ills 
tfrm was so badly hurt that It had to 
be amputated, and he could not stand 1 
the shock. His companion Is still in 
a critical condition.

il
\l|

HYGIENICALtX

AN NOT A TONIC
►

—“THE" TONIC STRANNO CAUSTIC Oft ACIDS IN

Wilson’s Invalids’PortPay 50c and Own an Organ.
Any one who will pay to the old firm 

of Helntzman ft Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 , (A la Quins du Pérou)
Yonge-street, fifty cents a week may -,____ _
obtain an organ of leading manufac- I *c uresics IK Nerve Forces, 
turer In first-class condition, and at j 
a price from one-half to one-thtrd the i 
original ^charge. These organs are | 
marked at from «15 to «65 each.

they were struck with bouldere!>,a*tlnS 

: Tbi» makes the third fatality In the 
C.N.R. construction camps in this dis
trict within a few months, 
quest has been ordered.Old Refreshing- 

Nourishing
VIN MARIANI

~">s - COUNTY J. P.’s TO MEET.

The Toronto and York County Jus
tices of the Peace are meeting April 1. 
a: 2 p.m., ln the general sessions court 
room, city hall.

The report of the high constable will j 
tic. received and the roll of county con
stables will be revised.

! ^INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL BOARD
—

The monlbtÿ meeting of the Indus- 
j irial Schools Board of Management 
I will be held ln the city ball, March 2T.
1 *t 4.4» pm.

I. MDR.
yZ: 128

j^rst Floor
gpecialUt iJ 
Skin Dleeasd 
one DebilM y
Rhrumatt.ni

An ln-
A proven remedy for
Ï™1» F«g,
Depression.
Premature Decay, 
Maternity weakness 
Sleeplessness 
Anaemia

and all diaordets eonss 
quent upon a reduced state 
of the nervous system.

Dutch’M Lynched Negro
ORT SMITH,

on Main Street.
I l , Ark.. March 28.—A 

mob broge Into the jail here to-night 
and seized kn unidentified negro who 
had previously shot and probably fa
tally wounded Deputy Constable An- 
drew Carr. The negro was dragged 
thru the most

King Emmanuel Leaves for Venice
ROME. March 33. -King Victor Em

manuel left hero to-night for V« nice. 
where he is to meet the German em
peror. Extraordinary notice precau - __ _ ___
Hone were taken al! along the routa. I, ***• 
and at the station prior tq the king’s 
departure.

' Appetizer before meals 
Digestive after meals
ALL DRVCC1STS-EVT. R Y WRB RF.

Cleanser Office Hod
l.*0. Phone

All lette 
STHAXDOA 
TUTE, 138 j 
•os sa), rd

All comm.

prominent business 
etre-et in town to the front of an hotel 
and hanged to a telephone pole. Five 
&upd£ç<l KM» *ere lu the mofc

Ask Y OCR Doctor.See full directions end many 
Haas on lai£e Sifter-Cen..104 SHU

1 r

ff
»
r-

The most popular usd 
lelaetory ointment ou the 
market.
In price usd truthful lu Its 
statements. The public are 
wise. 28c, all druggist., or 
Foater-Daek Co. Limited, 
Toronto, Out.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGJS 191» #HELP WANTED.

YOURB^feSB Agi , '

SnOEu *?^trhom*c,nT?*artTm'!ir. JH™ 5? wm pay for property. Thi. plot 1. up to Mr. Somerville. World Office. . ed 7tf __
for. Step into a »hoe stgre or drue store m3 Jjj? «îdlel^road* BurdnaTiin"1" bakvlUe. Àd- ARCHITECT'S draughtsman. for< first-

l"mei ?;rcr ^ Bu« ?alirS.*iis“m”r"ï*
a^E&SS&fS isar^bg—»*•**"- EE reesM^sSe
peal to the Daughters of the Empire, mBtssas--_i.. . 1 ------ Torcn?tf0 * to^oon on Tuesday* April at tMrtv-etghi hundred; half cash. Can- engineer (civil or el*’-*!!<£1a,;1*!;caThome.

SSLS! cttM2Vr,.“Yvn,;S CABLEGRAM FROM KINS. • ?». S - — * BuHdin, Co.. » -, ff-uSTS^ Hista«&rl*tK55S85itt _. ; row «***« row. x, La -■ srtfe wsgr&ag? "*&meeting? who Jw^SSSg by Mr. pilonna pre.1- MAIN GARRISON CREEK, SBOtlOII 1 BUSINESS CHANCE».______ WANTEI>_Representatlve to; \ well-
will give views of the movement, and demt at the fevTdays ago to 1 Envelopes containing tender* must z-elbaNINO and pressing store for i»le. TV known specialty house. cajUng ^m
who are determined that it aha,, he few^da^^o ^pu.nl,^marked =n?ne outside as to C jurent. good owning; 498* Par- ^re^drugg^s in we^end o^chy

gratulatlng him on hie narrow escape Specifications may b« seen and forms — ■—------------------------ red. Only those who can show results
from assassination: "Rome, March 34. «fender obtained at the office of the -gnon SALE-Blackimlth and Woodehop -need apply. Box 39, World.

; ^nK  ̂thMmlt, with their each £
King Victor Immanuel send, his tender, the name* of two miretlee. or In Und at Ç.P.R. Station. Apply to Cteo. -“’cattym "» ' »« fÏw hours’
h«£ty thank, for your oourteou. tele- ^.“'^'^“ppro^ed^f by thî PoDtyt>0oL--------------------- ---------— ^arî^timTwin eLl.y earn ^ weekly.
gram. Minister, Royal Hom Mat- PP -\TR SHOBMAN, are you looking for Anyone can do the work. Pv^wtnd-Soli.” ’ CTyh.Tu.u,aU1Tonditlon, relating to ten- M”heS?e°« po«,ble‘ =hLcc in Canada nl.hed free. Domlmon Grocery Co.. Wind-

dering, as prescribed by dty by-law. to go Into business? Store situated in the lot. Ont. --------- -----------  iti
must be strictly, complied with. best city in Ontario outside of To * «TANTED—An experienced man. cap-

The lowest or any tender not neees- not much cash required to the prop* XV able of running well-drilling ma- 
sarlly accepted. ^^^^^xplalne^'to th*. chine. Apply B. Huffman. Humber B*y ■ .

notice ; I am not the owner but can put ' •' 
you on track of It; all stock practically NTED—Boys
new; turnover tost.year °’'*r " goods, 14 to 16 y earn of age.
can easily be doubled the first year, ap _ World MS

Harold Wilkinson, *86 Clendenan

—
RELIABLE companion wanted—Will 
give good salary. Box 83. Wsrlfc___[IK’S URÊEST; & YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

ay APARTMENTS 1BIS CRIST OF COUNTY
mo suBoeom news

EA”-
■

on plantations 
f Ceylon.
Icb full flavor—

1F

mj anA West, East and North Toronto 
Doings in General—County 

Happenings.

Will Face Queen’s Park 
* Corner of Grosvenor Street 
1 and Surrey Place — Will
. fnotain Five Hundred Rooms' .Nowm Toronto. .March s4.-«*e-

U0’llaln ' , Clal.)—In all the local ehurohee to-day

I nivided En Suite and Cost bis congregations assembled, the MB-
yi’,uc parattvely fine weather Inducing many
ihocfl -1 to come out. In Yonge-street Methodist

f SoOUiUUUi Church. Rev. IMr. Faille spoke from
Mü the subject, "Where Reason, Scripture

and Science Meet on the Doctrine of 
_h„t —.il H. when External Punishment," or a refutation of fiBicavatlng for what will be, wnen tfae <kwtrlne# 0( Pastor Kussgll.

'■ ^Dieted, Toronto • largest apartment This looks so far like one of the

^ s,a^rT.Æ,ï„"îss,rV.«
cfgwr of Grosvenor and Surrey-streeta a 8inÿ[. committee meeting being 

apartments will face Into Queen’s scheduled.
th' î^elsiatlve To-morrow (Monday) night the North 1, about opposite the legislative Toronto of C.O.C.F. are holding

Hngs, It wilt be called the Athti- a big night, dancing and progressive
8 euchre forming the attractions 

j EOT rooms magnificently ap* festivities will take place in the Masonic 
A divided Into « suites, of from Hall, and a Mg attendance is looked
“ ?hehmosttmagni- I ^Tonge-etreet 1* In fairly good condi-

„ 1,111 66 on® , "ItfyL. tlon for driving for so late In the sea-
flcfnt entrances of American .apart and residents say that it Is a

; houses; billiard room, bowling at- | loair tlTne sjnce the enow was of eo 
and swimming bath, and with , great depth as at this time, 

to decorations, the building will iReai estate is selling exceptionally 
approximately $380,000. The land, well, particularly In the restricted real- 

•h is 170 by 160 feet In extent, will dentist parts, and all signs point to a 
'«6000 ». tremendous Influx of population, and
>ur storey* high, with tower* atoove, thmt<***•*«*%*%$ ^oVTunL 
èxceedingly hlg-h a xormly hlig'h-cUs*. and ail that rems-ine

___1er massively ornate facade will give ,or council to frame up and lnstsl a
fl» building a very Imposing apearance. ROO(, municipal transportation system 
^he front e.lcvatlon will be solid. 1 ot Mme gin» 0r other, complete the 
bat the structure will have two wings sewer and start on some comprehensive 
ssd four light court a It H easier scheme of permanent road lnmrove-

-US meetfng^itThe'hOTne'ôf<9fc*Hefmî
tal E. The building will have a iront Merton-street, thl» stternoon. 
breadth of 150 feet, and the wings will „ and Mrs. J. Reade, with Mis* 
be 140 feet deep. Maude Harper of Glenoalrn-avenue. are

Construction vinll be fireproof thru- absent on" a short visit to Chicago, 
out. The floors will be of reinforced Engineer Jamea' short address .before 
concrete and fireproof tile. Nearly a rhe Davlsvllle ratepayers on. the motor- 

: million brick will be used. The tmpos- bus proposition has given rise to s. W 
lng entrance will be of stone and the of ddsopsHoiis a'“?.-^I®_it11lïnt°u,*ti,T 
effect of the ground floor will be carried to say thl l^a eeeimi to have
Thru to the floor above on the exterior. tiîlf average
Inside, the main halls and stairway While It Is not expected to be
walls will be hand decorated‘ Sirmanent, It l, believed to ibe the best

Robert H. Sullen, builder and con- ^ay at meeting the transportation 
tractor, Is erecting the building. He problem for the next five years, 
will be the role owner. The architects Ag stated by Councilors Baker Bali 
are Mallory & Thatcher, a firm of young and Howe on Friday "^ht, council are 
men who have made a study of apart- to earnest JD,„and 
ment building and have already, since secure the “^f^st satls-
startlng, a year ago, drawn plane for îjï’ unm the people have a Chance to 
and superintended thejrectton of nine ®^eu0” iom” p^tlcal scheme.

: - large apartments In Toronto. .Ex-iReeve Gmirge 8. Henry of Oriole
has been appointed by
to represent them on ithe arbitration
board for the formation of a Onion
^hYor^and>parunof°ae. N<w. 1 and 6 , Mr. William Scott, on lot 17. Scarlett- 
°! lîlrtôro Townehlp^ Scar,boro will i read. Etobicoke, half-way between 
also appoint a man. and these two. Weston and Lambton Mills, Dundas- 
wlth Inspector Campbell, will give a atreeL on Wednesday, March 27, con-
declslon. ___ slstlng of a lot of goqd horses, fresh

calved cows, springers, young heifers, 
brood sows, store nigs. Everything 
in the best of shape. Sale at 1 o’clock 
Sharp. Henry Russell, Auctioneer. 5612

at
pushed forward as rapidly as possible. 
All who wish to attend this meeting 
pray reach the YJMjC.A. eaeitern branch 
by taking the Main and. Gerrard car at 
the Klngeton-road and King-street.

THI8TLETOWN.

On .March 30 the home of IMr. and 
Mrs. David Frost, Thletletown. Was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding, when j, 
their second daughter, Lltfbie, was mar- 1 
ried to Walter Elliott of Blenheim.

The bride entered the room leaning 
on the arm of her father, to the strain» 
of the wedding march, played by Mies 
(Langston of Toronto, cousin of the 
(bridegroom. The marriage was per
formed under a Canopy decorated and 
lighted with candles. The bride was 
dressed In liberty satin with the usual 
veil and orange foltwsom* and carried ; 
wihlte carnations. Edith Pearl BHIott, , 
sister of the bridegroom, was dressed tn | 
pale green creipe de ohene with bouquet 1 
of pink carnation». Leslie Frost, toro- . 
ther o.f the bride, was beet man. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a pearl 
brooch, to the bridesmaid pearl blouse 
pins and gold écart pin to the best 
man. After the reception a luncheon 
was served. The .couple left for their 
home In Blenheim.

m

f
y Will you bo 
you can yet 1

»

O. R. GBART, Mayor. 
Chairman Board of Control.

for wholesale dry- 
Box

1-f,City Hall. Toronto
March 18th. 1812.

= ply to 
avenue, Toronto. cAGENTS RANTED.

- » ll-

ëë».
1/ Macdonald. 2* Queen-street Rest. mission. Write for particulars té-J. W.

. Garvin & Co., 307 Telephone Bldg., Toron
to, Ont ea

The

m ^NDnEGDL,^T,ô>»RTH-
-

àslsst«wïs,“——‘s*—s ar’-
miLv homestead a quarter section ot .................. .............. ..................— i_______________ ___ ________

available Dominion land in Manitoba Sas- tt-eNNETH F. MACKENZIE. Batrie- ‘ qqqd square piano, good condition, 
katchet/an or Alberto. fhe wmicant ter and Solicitor. 2 Toronto street ^ bargain. 11 Westminster avenue, To-

Toront°- — r°"t°

^
cultivation of the land in each of three .ltxîred Pate1*. Attorney. Ottawa, Wa»n- -i-*,rk.proof SAFB—Aiao new oaeji5SSSr A homesteader may By. within JJ^gS Wr, tor information._____2tL F're^ter: a b^gatoT Box ». World-

__ „ . ____ .. ■ mine miles of his hoinesteao on a rarm •af-
Phoae Main «71 “J lt le*,t 80 acres solely owned and

eiM* tflot—Mowatt Street. occupied by him or by his fatiwr, moth-
*36^°^-To0nxen atrMtl °n* bl<>6k erine°rïrtîîu,Siïto1ctt0a home.i.adêr in 
•88.00 foot—Glencalrn. very deep and *^0®U^2CTia?*ij.Pr?^5teSd!ni Price 

choice lota *0 aa ..8j. ycra
gOOOO—Houee in Roeedale. Duties.—Must reside upon '>• homestead
coty Property to exchange for ■Ontario or pre-emption six month* n> »ach of six 

Ferme or Western land. year# from date of homes.cud entry (ln-
wlthln city limite for eludlns the time required to earn bome-

glrls' school. steed patent) and cultivate fifty acres
market GARDENS FOR SALE. ‘^homesteader who has exhausted hie 

WB WILL BUY CITY LOTS. homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home- 
dead In certain districts. Price $3.08 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months m 
each of three years, cultivate fifty scree 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY, «

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

ARTICLES FOR SALE,

auction sale.

Andrew Grant, lot 2. concession 8 
(from the bay), Scarboro and York 
townllne, ha# instructed Beldam « In- 
gleton to sell bis farm stock, Imple
ments. harness and furniture by auction 
on Wednesday, March 87, 1812. Sale 
at 12 o’clock noon, without any reserve. 
All sums of $10 and under, cash; over 
that amount, seven months’ credit will 
be given on -approved paper. Lunch 
provided. (Mr. Grant has sold hie farm

SECURITIES LIMITED, 
KENT BUILDING

À

dates, sad .rusai J
oppedte aay styU !
fl_ < ►
I----------- ro ltsm>;( t , patents and legal.

Barnard. 86 Dundas.
to ’?:• $S«K 

iStg$
w weet Kina Street, Toronto : Branob*o?*Montr»al, Ottawa Wlnn'peg. 

VanOtMivr. Washington.

T*d 7
where in this issue) < 
e, stamped in gold' 

with red edges, , 
Besid

GREAT AUCTION SALE.per,
;. durable.
-lscwhere there are’ ’ 
rated i.by ■ . ,
o pages of I Expeasei »

Present ’> and the I 98Ci >

.................. ............. >
t in plain cloth bind-1 ’ 
it; stomped in gold; 
nd black ; has same ; ' 

illustra- J ; 
*"< ►

•*< >

»es< Beldam * Ingleton will sell by 
auction on Friday, Maron 28, 1812, on 
lot 8, concession 2 (from the. bay), the 
live stock, harness and Implements be
longing te H. Talbot, who has sold hit 
farm. Nineteen mares and gelding* and 
one pony and outfit; 86 cows, In full 
flow of milk, a* well a* springer*, and

lr side*.

ARTICLES WANTE6.

-IXIGHE8T cash price*
JtL hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 418 
tipadina avenue. —; ,. |

/~lNTARlÔv veteran grant*^located 
vJ unlocated, purchased. Highest ca»b 
price paid. Ji#^hollandCo.. Toronto.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED. ; .

XTtTjkNTED—Hundred Ontario
W lots. Kindly etote prtca 
Brantford.

Pine proiperty •It*AHCHfTBCTII*
c^7.tr^QNME^chltact-u T~

D^-.^*elMTTo^ntrOntCt- ^edtf and

some cow* with calves by the 
A full assortment of first-class farm 
Implements. Sold without reserve. All 
sums of DO end under, cash; over that 
amount, seven months’ credit on ap
proved paper. Sale at 8 o’clock. Lunch 
provided.. 61-384

FARM- 
WANTED

cuass Skg&sa sff»laper, same 
ions, but all 
< the col-.

> se d plates :jjted. SIX | 
nl end the

>6»T
Liao»MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Vdterro;;
Bos Mj'-tr

#5'it
I __ ___ ______

< >
CREDIT SALE. r

Extensive credit sale of valuable 
farm stock, Implemento, and all the 
household furniture, the property of

DOGS WANTED „
, ------. ------- . r-,_-L__ — - ------- --------- ----- ----

Tvr dean. Specialist. Dlseasee of -r>us8IAN wolfhounds, black and wWte D Men- No. i College street ed Jtv cockers, brlndle bull ahd Boston ter-
—' * tiers. Apply Box 100, Toronto World. *1

/ medical.

A Large Farm 
Between Bronte, 
Water down and 
Hamilton.

•3, 8 m to ti p.m., e. J 
West. CBAILED TENDERS addressed to the 

v undersigned, and endorsed ‘‘Tender 
I for Wharf and Dredging at Sarnia, 
Ont," will he received at thl» office 
until 4.00 pvm., on Thursday, April IB, 
1013, for the construction-of a Wharf 
and Dredging Basin at Sarnia, Lamlbton 
Co-unty. Ont. „

Plana specification and tornv of con
tract ean.be seen and farms of tender 

I obtained at the office» of H. .J. Lamb, 
» e m . it n n AO Beq., Dls-trlct Engineer. Windsor, Ont.,Address, D. C„ Box 33, E,5S tofSi&TSaSS;.

I and out application to the Postmaster.

World Office
TORONTO

A
tar SHEPHERD, Specta'Ut IS Glou-

iraSsEi-S.'S
holds. Heurs 1 to 9 p.m.

educational,___________

5SraSsinï: S?«SoM-
nlaht schâri; thorough courses; indivi
dual lastruotion ; poaltiona aaeured. Cat- 
•Jogue free. ■ '*, ”**

y waist» that 
taioed, to be «« ,ed33 %AURORA.

Little Likelihood of Local Cool Short- 
ago Now.-# ?

•l
te *

-ETARLATT'S 0»ll Stone Remover and 
JM System Cleanser—Will cure append!- 
cltie. lndlgeitloc, intestinal indigestion, 
jaundice; gall aid kidney Mona»; relief 
in twenty-four hours, without ache or 
pain. Sold by Mariait Medicine Co., Ltd., 
147 Victoria street, Toronto. 1367

IFiPWlBrunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell. 
B. A.. Principal.________ *Ff

Hundred-Acre Strip on Mc- 
Dougal Avenue, Extending 
From Bathurst to Dufferin, 

Brings High Price.

CREDIT SALE.

* .la .iveiv nort #>f the-week* but
miTTLE WAS FATAL Tuesday, March 36. — An extenelve 

credit sale ot high-class farm stock, 
Implements, Imported Hampshire sheep, 
Berkshire sows, grain, roots, ensilage, 
belonging to L E. Morgan-, lot 1, don- 
ceeelon 6. Mllllkenfs Corners, will be 
held on Tuesday, March 26. Mr. Morgan 
Is leaving the farm, and there will be 
positively no reserve. Hampshire Down 
sheep owned by Mr. (Morgan have won 
prizes at Toronto, London and Ottawa, 
and stock shipped ont by him have 
always ranked high at local shows. 
With Mi champion pen of five lairibs. 
Mr. Morgan won over all, breeds at To
ronto In the fall of 1807.

There are also some grand Cotswold 
and lanvbs. and this fall will be 

the best In the history of mutton eheep. 
Sixteen fat cattle, fre* mllcli cow*, 
heavy draught horse* and roadeters, 
two Berkshire sows of the Compton 
family, and a full line of farm Imple
ments are offered.

Midland G.T.R. train for Mll-ltken 
leaves the Union Station at 7.60 a.m., 
and C.P.R. for Aglncourt, two miles 
distant, at 9 a.m. All morning trains 
north and south met. /

Bale at 12 o'clock sharp. Lunch pro
vided. John. H. Prentice, auctioneer.

srs£! 5» 2“S.ÏSi.v-
the situation, and It Is not 
that any

,
k Scout Killed Younger 
ith Rifle Bullet.
K, March 24.—(Can. 
n’t know tt -mas loaded’* 
piatlon which the police 
p Julius Maitland gave 
ktlhg and killing Henry 
bars old, yesterday, dur- 

in a vacant tot in the 
alt-land boy was arrest- 
toomlng -while asleep at 
locked up on a technical 
talle delinquency, 
ending to the story the 
lold, had gone out on » - 
I In his boy scout uni- 

berrrowed the rifle with 
he shooting. He encoun- lg- 
khardt boy ahd several^- 
the vacant lot, he Is tl- 

kald, and a "battle” dO- 
I Lrockhardt threw stone* 
w a toy plstoL Young 

rdlng to his alleged cou- 
hls rifle and fired. The 

prise, went off. 
bared not to know, the 
k the shot had been ta
ps the bullet took effect 
hand. -Maitland will bo
re the coroner fb-Bior- 
pis are prostrated.
I FREE BREAKFA8T.

Igarnis, Ont.,
Persons tendering are notified that 

tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 

I signed with their actual signatures 
| Stating their occupations and places " 

”7 I residence. In the cae* of firms, the 
Octual signature, th* nature of the 
occupation, and place of residence of 
each member of the. firm must be given.

Each tender must toe accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order, of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 P C.) of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited 
If the person tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to do 

J I »o, or fall to -complete the work con- 
Itracted for. It the. tender be not aecept-

_ I "Vhe* Department does not bind ltoelf

Crescent Roofing Co. " *" "

-»* ME. LOUISE, electrical treatment 
JML 366(4 Yonge street Phone. ed TYPEWRITING AND COPYINtt.

VyPBWRITING AND COPYING - Ada 
A Noble, public stenographer. Stair 

Main 3066._______  ! 46671^

of STSSlSSSClub will take up „
velopment of the Franchise.

F. W. Heacock. acting registrar for 
leave* tor Calgary In a 

where ho has obtained a sK-

«4The 1Q0 acres, knewn as the Cock- 
shutt Farm, being the north half of 

|f. lot E in the 2nd concofieton west of y^lon.
Yonge and ponding Item Bathurst ■ The monthly wm

. to Duffertn-Btrcet. and fronting on the ®^a”ald at the home of Miss Florence 
- south side of MacDougall-ayenue and noyd, on Wednesday, March 27, at 3 

>- for some time owned by a focal syr.- o'clock. The Vandorf branch wilt fur- 
dfcate has been sold thru. Macdonald ntsh the program. «7and Roblris to the Globe Land Com- , On W^lnesday evening, Mareh VI 
pany for sub-division purposes. The Rev. G. 8. Despard will *£££*£ 
price paid was $660 an acre ^^ohn^^Chl^^HW^Ven-

YORK RANGERS' PINNER. -«btoH. £$*!

The annual dinner of the 12th Regl- ductory address. ,
ment Y’ork Rangers will be held at the I Dr. Thomas Davld pink-
Grand Union Hotel next Friday even- veterinary practice to Dr. DaMd 
lng at $.80., - erton of King.

Building.

FLORISTS.MASSAGE. \

REDMOND & BEGGS . NtitissRsreis.'ae ssa • 
ssL^esa- ”*> v, *a»v
TIARK, Florist-Artistic floral tributes, - P decorations. Park 2319. sfi-T

CLEANING.
L|| , ____ ...

rnORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 00* 
1 Limited, 338 Yonge-ztreeL,

Y g A 8SAGE—Baths, euperfluoue hair re- 
M moved; Mr*. Cothran. TH Tonga 
Phone. •“'*
-\r XSISAGB-Mr*. Mattl* gives treat- M' menti U Btoor Bast, near Yonge. 
Phone. ______________________ *°~T

Architects and S tracterai 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’* Dept.)
BOOMS 811-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

■
ewe*

'
edPhone A. 170.

Rheumatlim. 006 Bathurst. _____ *d~'

T WINDOW

OWKDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, « 
D Wellesley. Phone N, 27H. ed7

£
BIGMh ■R. C DEBROOHBRS.Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers, Re

pairs receive -prompt attention. Esti
mates on all kinds of roofing.

W. H. ADAMS, Manager, t
Phone Janet. 004. ' ed' 84 Shanty St.

1-3:

Toronto. ’ T_____*”*’

DRINK HABIT.Becretarr.
(Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, March 22, 1913. t 
Newspapers will not be paid ff this 

advertisement Is Inserted without the 
authority of the Department. 123

mHB Gatlin three-day treatment ta an 
!. acknowledged succen. institute 4tl 
jarvie at.. Toronto, Phono N. *838. ed-,

HERBALISTS._____________

^Tp~xLVER’S Nerve Tonlc—Pure herb. 
U, Suie cure for Nervous Headsches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves aiS blood. Office 168 Bay-street. Toron-

l
Rev. James Hannon Dead.

ST. MARY’S, March 23.—(Can Press.) 
TOiROiNTO, March 24—(Spe- —Rev. James Hannon, D.D., formerly 

,i«n-Ttie funeral service of the late president off the' Guelph conference, 
Arthur Holland, the young engineer ; dled here -this evening, at the' home of 
who succumbed yesterday at the West- gon-hi-law, Rev. F. E. Ma-ltott. 
ern Hospital from an attack of typn Dr Harmon served at Toronto, Ham-

«mîth*1 as"ni*ght*1at \un^iruiklng litem, London, St. Mary’s. Guelph, 9). 
LsÆshment of Wm. Speers. The re- Thomas, Stratford and other places, j 
main» were afterwards shipped to the 
Prie home of the deceased *t Owen 
Sound, where Interment t(>ok,JlaC® 1' £ 
afternoon. Mr. Holland was-24 years of 
age and wa* employed by the Canadian
Pa£?vC Worsen of the Toronto 
Deanery was the special preacher at 
fh« evensong1 service in St. 4onn »
Church to-nlglrt. Rev. Edward Mcr'ey 
of St. Paul's, Runmymede, conducted 
the service in the morning* -

The lost meeting ot the Humberside 
Collegiate Literary Society will be held 
Frld-av when the annual pfa> will -be 
oroduced Last Friday afternoon the 
annual oratorical and elocutionary con- annual owhy,fl and an excellent pro-

The first prize tn

' RUBBER STAMPS.WEST TORONTO.

X w. tSe^ssaÆügr'
TO SACCOS AND ClgARS,

a LIVb'bollaRQ, Whoweale and Re* 
Atoll TobacCoulaC 1-3 Yunge.st. Phone 
Main 4M. ®d'7

Yonge Sti Real Estate Bargain
Between Carlton and Bloor Streets, 

90 x 127 feet to a lane. We believe this 
property will double In value |n a short 
time. Full particulars on request. 
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, SO Victoria St. 

ed7tf

I

/I

J to

WESTERN FANCY GOOD* COMPANY, 
Limited.—Bytaw No. 7. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. •horning witnessed the 

loralng free breakfast ot 
Ihe "Yonge-street Mission, :
[ell appreciated Judging I
It crowd of hungry men J

there. They were hun- |
rly devoured the huge, 
hs and creamy coffee. 1
in tiietr white coot*. I

l untlllngly until the *36 
[ step. You should have . 1 
kg, lt would have done 
§7 336 men’s voices fair- - j 
6salon ring. A powerful 
I w. J. H. Brown of An- 
Lptlst Churcli followed. 1
next -Sunday will pro-' 

hat of the season.

qEUULBD TKNDBRS addressed to the 
w undersigned and endorsed "Tender
for Dredging. Toronto, Ont.,’’ will be And whereas the Head Office of the 

. received at this office until 4.00 p.m. on company i* at the Town off Port Arthur.
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Sec- Wednesday. April 3, 1*12. for dredging ln the province Of Ontario;

The real com remedy, the one that retary-Treasurer off the Board, will *>« required at Toronto, Ont. And whereas It Is deemed advisaeie

sss.^hx^sjsr^s’. «su-v-^6 «»«-- * 2
rr r r.2 *tiï”Lï5, -■-r--—. r.™, «Jg&r -**' « ’** "n; .r. vv/.ss
least bit of pain. Putnams makys. tor 1012. Co-miblned specification and form of paficy Goods Company. Limited,
you forget you erven had a corn. Goes Plane 1, sbrobe, Belbs, etc. tender can be obtained on application , . • * * *
to the root of the tormentor, absorb* Lumber and Toed» for Manual TYnln- J, ^ * Secretary Department of Public (3) That the Head Office of thj Com- 

the cause, gives lng. ,, . Works. Ottawa- ' Tenders must Include pany t,e at the City of Toronto. In the
quickly Specifications may be seen and all In- .'7,™wln. the plant to and from county of York, '11 the Province of On 

formation obtained at the office off t'he the work Onlv dredges can be em- tarlo Instead of at the ToWn of Port
____ v, ployed which/are registered ln Canada Arthur, a9 aforesaid.

Etaob tender must be accompanied by ** '. t1me -;0f the filing of tenders. • • • • *
the deposit mentioned in the said RPecl* contractors musit be. ready to begin -, Enacted and passed this ll{h day of 
flcatlons and forms of tender. wlthln thirty days after the date March. A.D. 1912. as wttnew the Cor-

The towest or any tender will n ,h have been notified of .the accept, porxte Seal of the Coftipany. ______
necessarily bè accepted. | to« the,r ten(ler \ (Signed) F. J HUGHES. President. _ ,ME> CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed stone,,

Each tender must be accompanied by M. H. ROBE-RTSON, Secretary IJ at cars, yards, bins or
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, (Seal) T; ! quality. low,st^ price,, prompt t.ervlcaeo-*
payable to the order of the Honorable Certtfled to be a true copy of that L1Pur*P‘lU. Coil. 1371 td-f
the Minister of Public Works, equal DOrtlen 0f Bylaw No. 7. which relates to M. 6859. M. <—4. rant-----..
to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) oLtheamount 'he change 0f the Head Office of the---------
of the tender, which will be forfeited Western pnocy Gocfds Company, Lim
it the person tendering 4* TOrîZ lted, said bylaw being passed by the

Directors was sanctioned by a unani
mous vote of the Shareholders of the 
Company at a*peclal general meeting 
of said Shareholders, duly coifed for C 
considering said bylaw. 4-~*"

«1 0Bitfï.

, , -___________________ _____ _____ ——
A RTHUR FISHER,- Carpentef, Metal A Weather Strip*. 114 Church Street. 

Telephone. I OO'1

a.BOARD OF EDUCATIONPUTNAM’S CORN EXTRACTOR 
DISPELS CORN SORENESS TENDERS WANTED.

R,c,?.tK aga-as». as, :

HOUSE MOVING, _______
TYoÛ«S1uOVXNO and Kal»lug don»?jr. 

j IdL Nelson. 106 Jarvls-streri. »d-7

.- to

ROOFINTG. rIte roots, removes 
lasting relief, 
safely and Ourely rids your feet off 
corns or caHouses whether Just stort
ing or of many years’ growth. Price 
26c, at all druggists.

Putnam’sBLOOD POISON 
SYPHILIS

k«!ssS
material!
_____—.—k

tests were

Er-*>dS.v !
"Tnuassalnt L’Ouverture. carried off 
,m toor. ln the elocutionary part of 
the program.

Mr. Harry Jtow 
for an extendeff--
StaThe8 ^,s?îlfC Young ^.^Bihle, j

“l room of thTchurch on Thur^ay j 
evening. Sixty young men and their 
ladv friends sat down to supper at a 
o’clock, all prepared by the young men 
After supper toai-ts were made to The 
Klhg.” "Our Country; ,ThiL 
■Our Clawr.” "The Ladles. 

all proposed and replied to by tire, you g , 
men. After this a splerritd 
was given by members and friends. This 
Is a very energetic andi Pr,0,5>^r°“® 1 
das-. Last season they supported three 
hockey teams, gll proving Jbemselve. 
good sports. Mr. G. H. Reed, the 
teacher of tills class, 1* very proud of 
the young men, an* they in *urn are | 
very proud of him. Any young man • 
wanting to Join this class cant do so 
by coming -to the class, which meets 

Sunday afternoon at 8 o clock in

)
BUILDERS’

k.
Know About Canada f

remarkable publication, 
Liu t Canada,” 1912 Issue 
K. Send 26 cents for -A 
Ln Fact* Publishing Ce„ 
Lnue, Toronto.

W. w. HILTZ,
Chairman of Committee. 

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Every man or woman suffering 
from Blood Poison, no matter of how 
long standing, ought , to know that 
this fearful disease—Syph'.llgX—can 
now be cured with the aid off the 
wonderful discovery made by \ the 
world-famous Professor of Medicine. 
Privy Councillor Dr. P, Ehrlich, 
Vlenbà. Tens of thousands of ca)tes 
cured In Europe and America, 
for particulars. . —11 communications 
ttrlctly private. <

STRANDCARD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,

DR. GEO. M. SHAW, Medical Director

128 Y0NCE STREET,
Fleet Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard.

Specialist lu Blood Poison, Syphilis, 
Skin Disease», Sexual Weakness, Nerv
ous Debility, Emissions, Lost Vitality, 
Rheumatism and ell Uric Acid Com

plaints.

Office Hours—10 tor 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 
1.30. Phone Main 1930. *

v All letters to be addressed to
STRANDGARD’S MEDICAL INSTI
TUTE, 128 YONGE STREET t or P. O. 
Box 00), TORONTO.

All communications strictly private.
6713

Edmonton is the 
fastest growing 
city in Canada

ii
ntree left last night 
trip to the sourtheim . ^ m ■LIVE BIRDS.

____
riOPE’S BIRD STORK, li* WUeèn street2 
IT \\>st Phone llatn <95$, , a*-T m

0 IRON WORKS,

Orrasby. Mgr. Maia^T

,ESTAI1» NOTICES.
into a contract when called upon to do 

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS I ea, or fall to complete the work con-
__In the Matter of the Estate of John | traded for.' ’* -* *“ *
Watson,
York, In the C-onnty of York, Retired 
Merchant, Deceased.

hht With RI Wane.
[rch 23.—(Can. Pres».)—Ai 
rungier says that a Span- 

severe engagement with 
tn yesterday. The Span- 
hel, three lieutenants an* 
l killed. Seven other offl- 
fone men were wounded.

_____________________________ _ _______ _____ if the tender be not ac-
LaiV’of’ the Township of I ceptêd the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

GALVANIZED

tuxedo park Works, C.'lt-e F. J. HUGHES President.
01. H. ROBERTSON, Secretary. I/

Notice Is hereby given, purswgnt to
the Statutes In that toe half, that credt-1 Secretary,
tors and oilier, having clal,ms against _ D artment of public Works,
the estate of John Watson, late off the Ottawa, March Z2. 1»12.
Township off York, In the County of newspapers will not be paid for this
York, retired merchant, who died on dverti^eroent if they Insert It without

i Vhe 24th day ■ IVJu Vt uthorlty from the Department. 11
. qulred, on or before the -ism day or i T j -——
A®ril. 19112, to send postage
prepaid, or deliver to J. Edyar Parsons.
Ü8 Toronto-nreet, Toronto, soN-citor for
decelîedU'0ful,Crf partfeufar. °f of”* thelr l The catalogue lists of the Toronto

claims, duly -verified, an* Ohe nature ot camera Club’s 21 st annual exhibition f tc-0 Concrete Poles, addressed to Mayor_______
thitlhe^ld exte^rî^a? oïTnd Vf- have been Issued and the date set for. Oconte «. Lee, care T“^ro.S'
ter the 18th day of April, 1912, proceed y,^,. nmth sale from to-day to Sat- Hami lton, will be opened at 10 o clock
to distribute the assets c< t-he a.m. Wednesday. April 10th, 1912.
thereto.1™»"** r^gar/^nfy to thf The works of"'the foremori Canadian ?1fln^tantdh,"PH v^ro^El-c tri cV D tg> ati
claims off wh ch Obey then have notice. artlBtBi together with many pictures cu-ed oflk th^.lt Hamtlton.

J. EDGAR PARSONS. , from -the camera clubs of England, mem omce.-utty nat
.. Toronto. -Solicitor tor | wlll be on view at the club headquart* e. I. SIFTON,
Executors.

Toronto, M&rch 22, 101X

R. C. DESFvOCÎ-rEÎTîS, ART.U the fastest selling subdivision 
Opportunity for 

We are TENDERS j .%jjg^g-Kga«L^gsa^
-NCUBATOffll.

tn Edmonton, 
making big money fast, 
paying representatives ' as much as 
$500 weekly ln commissions. We 
want a high-pressure broker to 

us In your city.

-FOR-eshing—
rishing

I
CONCRETE POLES SSr?^|CAMERA CLUB EXHIBITION.

WireX represent 
or -write ue If you are a producer.ARIANI

for approximatelySealed tender» |
Co:

BUTCHER
l—every

the Methodist Church.

S.S. FRANKLINS CO.
68 East Jasper Ave.

EDMONTON, :r. ALTA.

NO STORAGE.EAST TORONTO.

Canadian Motherhood Protective As
sociation to Meet.

The Canadian Motherhood Protective 
Association will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday, March 27, at 8 p.m.. in the 
Y.M.C.A. parlera corner of Main and

r before riieals 
e after meals
ÏTS—EVERYWHERE

CARTAGE A
-TORAGE. moving and packing of furnt. 

*5 ture and p anos. Ba>h?%gc transferred.- 
telephone McMIUan Be Co.| Park dale.

— -

GBX>. H. LERS,13 Toronto St :Mayor.ere. No. 29 Gould-streeti»v 1ed.
i

*»

N
Y

* ir<:

*
:■

*-St

OFFICES TO LET
Large suite off nine office*, newly 

finished ln mahogany, Inverted 
lighting; excellently laid out for 
sales organization; In Board of 
Trade Building.

-,RENT:

$90.00 per Month
Apply «or key at 8» Scott street, 

or phone. Adelaide 28. ed
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Porcupines Irregular at Week-End—Timisk. and Beaver U
stampede in wimoHBliHflBHHiHHi

SHORTS ARE RON IN

’V

ALL iJ
f III;I iyÎ:

Tne Porcupine Hândbooli •• • rOP AND DOWN SAVINGS 
IN PORCUPINE STOCKS

I Hi
■ <1Complete Directory of the Northern Ontario 

. Gold Camp.
The recognized authority regarding the mining companies exf the 

ui swaetlke metric*. Up to date <o every particular. Gives the record at an 
the mining companies since their formation, together with statistic» ot orgsuiak. 7 
tion. Upwards of one hundred companies treated In detail.
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terest Lift
__;ort Order-
Better Buyer4 
Week-end Re

>
? OrOrI II: i PRICE OF SILVER.

Mexican dollars, 47c.

Crown Chartered Turns 
Buoyant at Week - end, 
But Some Issues Fail to 
Hold — Timiskam in g a t 
Sharp Advance.

Sharp Bulge in May Whpat %
Option Due to Raid on 
Short Interest ;— General Grah£-?atr<ma8e'
List Only Fairly Buoyant 
—Crop News.

CHICAGO, March 23.—Tightness be
came so pronounced to-day in the May 
Wheat option here that shorts In other 
fritures joined a stampede to cover.
News of export sales had a strengthen
ing effect. The close showed a net ad
vance of a He to l%Ci Latest trading 
lfeft earn Ht to He up; oats with a gain 
of a He to He. and hog products vary
ing i from 2*c decline to a rise of a 
nickel. _ ,

Announcement that a cargo of red 
winter whet had been purchased to 
come back to Chicago from Fatrport,
Ohio, for delivery on May contracts 
emphasized most unpleasantly to short Hay, mixed .. 
sellers the possibilities of a squeeze gjraw, loose, ton 
here, notwithstanding that local stocks - d Vegetables
have been regarded as almost burden- ti m to «1 90■ome. Decreasing stores In the south- Sabtege,' per bbï À"” <»

^-West had a similar influence, but much Apples, per bbl ................
g. eater Interest attached to assertions Qe|ry produce—
«if export business having been done at I 1 
the seaboard, where shipments were | 
said to have been arranged to go to Poultry—
France. Turkeys, dressed, lb ........ $0 23 to $0 26

Corn and Gate Advance. Geese, per lb  .....................>. 0 17 ....
Com finished at the highest polntxof Cblckeqg, lb ......................... 0 17 0 a

the week. Lightness of primary re- Durits. lb ............................... 0U 0»
celpts dismayed the bears and put vim _F°J,..p?,Jb .....................
into speculative demand. Predictions . r rean Moa»— .
of cold, unsettled weather counted like- ' *ii°so ^ 18 00
Wise In favor of an advance and so did -hotes^Edes ’ cwt "lOOO UOO
firm cables:; May fluctuated from 71Hc g» medtîîïn.cwt 
to 72Ho, ahd closed steady He to He Beef, common, cwt 
higher at 72c even. Cash grades were Mutton, light, cwt 
In fair demand. Veals, common, cwt

Oats reflected the strength of other . Veals, prime, cwt 
grains. The com market feat of a PreB?®<* kogs. cwt
close at the week's topmost figures was Lambs, per cwt ...
duplicated by the rival foodstuff. May 
swung between 63%c and 53%c with 
last tales at 63Hc, a net advance of a 
He to He.

1 f FIRME 25 CENTS.GET IT AIT:
King Edward New» Stand 
Primes George New» Stand 
McKenna’», Toage and ««era 
Tyrrell’», 7-8 King Ea»4,

f s A few feature»:
Ready reference summarise. 
Geological report». 
Illustration», Mag».

Dominion Stock Exchange,
Op. High. Low. Cl.

*1Sales.Wheat. taU, bushel............. 30 M to ROOT
Wheat goose, bushel ..... • 93
Rye, buehel ■ .»wt............ 1 10

..0 60

S t 1 KBW YORK. Mi 
•rength and activl 
tocks and affiliate 
ütuted the dominai 

operations o 
haftgeZ Amalgams 
«.IP the leader, c 

avance In the prie 
K 1-tc per pound, 
itock far outatrtppl 
Lyjjg favorites sue 
md ' Reading. Amer 
>ven stronger tiv 
'Ming1 to its stead 

threé points 
as been so 

to suggest urge 
'er industrial is»' 
uence gained fr 
its, or more, 
i the railway J 
led to their recei 
of dulness, and 

} ^Chicago Great W 
Maryland and I 
were unusually

___exception of j
which was exceptlo 
,wa« little activity 
class.

ITSCobalts—
Beaver ...
Chambers ....
City Cobalt ..
Cobalt Lake .
Çrown R........
Gt. North. ... 13 
Hargraves ..
McKinley ...... 171 ...
Nova Scotia .. 1% .»■
Peterson ........ 9% ...
Rochester .... 3H 8% 
Rigbt-of-Way.
Timiskam. ... 
Wettlaufer ....

Porcupines—
Apex ........

0,500
TOO4S 48% 

14% 14%
49% 49%6*63i ■ or t»y mall, poet free, ofOats, bushel 

Barley, bushel 
Barley, for feed .,
Peas, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seed
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade:
Alslke, No. 1, bush ..
Alslke, No. 2, bush 
Red clover, No. 1 
Red clover. No. 3,
Timothy, No. 1, cwt 
Timothy, No. 2, cwt 
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush 
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .................. 322 00 to 324 00»

13 00 3000

16it. ‘ i.|JI 86 1,0001« ... 
. 27% ... 
.3.12 ...

8 ...

0 05 0*76
.116 1 *
. 0 03 0 OS

1 . World Office,
Saturday Evening, March 23, 

Porcupine stocks showed a great 
deal of Irregularity and were in the 
main a trifle easier in the mining ex
changes to-day. Week-end profit-tak
ing was responsible for the movement.

The Porcupine News Depot
TORONTO, ONTARIO 4

500
II 60

\ 13% ÜGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 60c; No. 1 feed, 48c, lake ports; 
Ontario, No. 2, 45c to 46c; No. 3, 44c. out
side points; No. 2, 47%C to 48c. Toronto 
freight. -

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed. 96c 
to 96c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, M per bushel, outside.

750
200

40 RICHMOND ST. WEST100
500
400316 00 to 316 60 1,400; 2% J Porcupine 

IsfiCob
8T0CK8<E^?£S5F

14 00„ .........13 00
bush .. 16 00 16 60
bush.. MW Ü60

19 00

Special Letter» fum. 
eked on ell of ike 
important companie 
operating in /

100 Nipissing,
Grown Reserve, 
Wettlaufer,
Coniagas, 
McKinley-Darraghe

We have prepared a circular " letter, 
giving the salient points taken from 
the annual reports of these compan
ies. At the present market price and 
rate of dividends paid the return |o 
shareholders on the money Involved 
figures from 20 to 26 per cent. Cir
cular letter will be ready In a few 
days. We wMl gladly forward a copy 
on request.

• n; ; 2.20046%

alt660but such offerings as came out were 
well absorber, and the declines occa
sioned in prices were not material in 
extent Crown Chartered was an ex
ception to the general disposition, these 
shares turning remarkably buoyant, 
and scoring a sharp advance under a 
sustained buying demand, presumably 
the result of short covering.

The advance In Crown Chartered

! TO18 00
17 0016 00S 4,6006H «. 9»

Crown Ch. ... 28% 29% 27%
Dome Ext. ... 68% 68 67%
Jupiter .
Moneta .
P. Imperial .. 7
P. Union ........ 19
Preston .......
Rea ...............
Swastika ...

followed directly on the announcement vipond ........
of favorable developments at ‘the com- I Miscellaneous—
panv’b property In tne Porcupine camp, | Am. Maroonl.22.00 ...
ahd also the statement published In 1 fsangJ^era '8'joH ÏÎ
these columns that.the company would 1
have a stamp mill "in operation during
the coming summer. It Is to be said
that during the recent severe slump in , Mines-
the shares following the Warren fall- Beaver .......... 46
urcs, when the stock sold as low as j Cam Bread .. 28 ... ...
6 3-4 cents, an extensive short In- g.^rume pr 87 ... *
terest was built up, and it Is under- ^ ™ *** ^ bo
stood that a major portion of this is Gt. North. ... 13%......................... 1,000
still outstanding. The shares sold up isl. Smelt. ... 10% 11 10% 10% 12,000
to 29 1-2 to-day, an advance of over i Jupiter ............ 46%.........................
two points, and closed with no offer- Marconi ........8.6» 8.76 8.60 8.60
Ings under 30 P.":: «% 4 «% »

Prlcewtincllned to Sag. Preston ....... _
The general list was not character- Span, bonds .. OT

ized by the strength shown in the j Timiskam. ... 46 ...
Above-mentioned Issue, but on the con
trary developed a sagging disposition.

Toronto Sugar Market. ' "^H^lln^r Porcupines-
p«U^t,aM follows : T°r0nto’ ln ba*8' was off five points at 312.25. and Dome crown "cË”:"
Extra granulated, SL Lawrence .... 36 66 Extension for the first time In several Dobie ....... . 46 46 40 40

... 6 66 ; days proved vulnerable to realizing, Holllnger ....12.26 ... L.............
6 60 dropping pver a point at 67 3-4. Dobie , Jupiter .... ...... 47 48 47 48

— IS' aoW at 4Ô, a new low record. ' Dome ....... Su. mu "to -68
••• f “ Timiskaming was the feature of the Moneta *"* u “* “

....... 6 ® Cobalts, with an advance of some three pearI b. 23,
points to 47. The explanation for the p. Central ...4.60\ ...
rise lay ln the feeling that In view of P. Imperial ... 7 V.................... .
the resumption of dividends, the stock P- Northern .. 146 Mg 146 1«
had been ruling too low. The bulge in F " “L « 19L
North Dome also aided the movement. Preston 12% 12% 12% 12%
Beaver was another strong spot, show- a0. go days’, jg ... 
leg a small gain at 49 8-4.

U 00. 12 00
3 60 10 60 4,600 -ek by 

hares to2,500I
20048

J. THOMAS REINHARDT
Phone

Adelaide 13C
edTtf

17% ...
■ T 1,5007% 18-36 King St W. 

Toronto.
9 00 9.i08 00 19% 18%

I 17 00 1,00012%12% 12%

b:i
Buckwheat—68c to 70c per bushel, out- 

slde. 100 as'600
600«I2 60 ■Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 11.13%; 

No. 2 northern, $1.10%: No. 3 northern. 
31.06%, track, lake ports.

3 60 4 00 A. J. Barr & Co.
Hs.90 36 to 10 40 

. 0 26 0 30 ïô% uButter, farmers’ dairy 
Eggs, per dozen ..... -Established 1963-

Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street

2,20»
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patents, 35.00; second patents, 
36.10; strong bskers’, $4.90, ln jute; ln cot
ton, 10c more.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.1

300 Bank Resei
Desoto the untisu 

: of the week, actui 
, CPeesed a little ovei 
] actual cash toes V 

m decreased

aBarley—For malting, 90c to 92c (47-lb. 
test); tor.feed, 60c to 70c.

Coro-New, No. 8 yellow corn, all rail 
from Chicago, 76c, track, Toronto. ; -

Peas—No. 2, 31.16 to 3L35, outside.
JOSEPH P. CANNON ■

:
Reserves 
brought the actus 
112,235,000. 
trust companies rei 
of $3,172,000 in loan 
. Indications that 
continue to lmprov 
average dally bank 
show marked galni 

. Inf] month and ar 
the current month 
period last year. & 
given to business 
week, however, by 
weather ln the wes

500 J. L. Mitchell & Co... 8 60 9 60
,.. 6 60 7 60

760 10 6»
. 6 60 8 00
.12 00 12 60

Member Dominion Stock Bxchaage196 Non-me200
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.96 

seaboard. v
MlUfeed—Manitoba bran, 325 -per ton; 

shorts, $27; Ontario bran, $26, ln bags; 
shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto. 4-

100 All Porouplne and Cobalt nooks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

-

McKinnon Building, Toronto
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

13 5tf

20013 5,0009 769 26' -- 500
1 12 60 16 00

Standard Stock Exchange,
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

Room* 109-10-n, is War is. last
Phones Mais 648-649 z

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, car lots, per ton 
Hay, car lots, No. 3 ..
Straw, oar lots, per ton .... 8 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 1 60
Turnips, per bag .................. 0 40 0 60
Butter, creamery, lb. roll» 0 87 
Butter, creamery, solids ..0 85 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 34 
Butter, store lot» .4 
Cheese, new, lb
Honeycombs, dozen ...............2 60
Honey, extracted, lb ............0 18 -s
Eggs, new-laid .......................0 24

, (Hi
ed-7$16 00 to $16 60 2.6002^2^6% 6% Ontario's Mines and 

, Foreign Capital

By H. H. Leaf. Bs-Meyer et Cobelt

16 0014 00 11,60028%28
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts ot wheat ln cars at primary 
centres were as follows;

» 00 300
170 160do. Redpath’s .

do. Acadia ............
granulated 

granulated
do. Redpath’s ........
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more, car lots, 

6c less.

1,200••eeseeeesseese0 2» 3,000Week Tear 
To-day. ago. ago. 

36 37 32
7 6 13

........ 218 267 174

........  381 364 182

Imperial
saver 3,4006» WALL STREB eeeeeeeseeee.ee» 100Chicago ...........

X>uluth .............
Minneapolis .. 
Winnipeg ........

0 84 1000 82
2000 16% 0 17 Fortnightly statet 

plus of 3043 cars, 
oa Feb. 28, and 135,

3 00 4,006 If one 1» to Judge by the activity ln 
7,000 the mining business ln the last two or 
ejooo j three weeks it might be safe to conclude 

that a renewal of Interest has set in with 
400 regard to Cobalt and Porcupine. Why 7 

5,000 How can It be otherwise, with the 
4,“” increased out-put at Cobalt, and the 

much’ Improved conditions of many of 
the mines which were looked upon for 
some time as nearing the end of their 

«no existence, but are now hi better condi
tion physically than they have been for 

1*0 three years past ? The opening up of the 
Ophlr, the John Black and others will 
add new life to the camp. The finding 

600 of new and Important ore bodies on the 
186 lower leve.e ln the City of Cobalt and 

6,600 Cobalt Lake Is certainly very encourag- 
500 lng. In Porcupine enormous and valu- 

1,0001 able ore bodies bay» been blocked out 
6001 by the companies ln position to carry 

6,3001 on proper development, such as the 
, 8,083 Doma Holllnger, McIntyre,Dome Exten

sion, and ln fact almost every mine In \tT V NITTY T Z5> F'FS 
the district that has sufficient money W e V» L» EsA-L/L# lot 
to develop has blocked out enormpus 
bodies ot payable ora Can you conceive 
of such wealth T Reports go to show 
that these companies have, from the 
smallest to the largest of them, blocked 
out ln ore anywhere from $100,000 to $19,- 
600,000 ln about eighteen months’ time.
Simply marvelous 

Tffe people of Ontario 
ln about three to five yea 
that the greatest silver 
world, and one of the greatest gold 
camps He almost In the centre of this 
province, but are owned and controlled 
by foreign capital. The profits go to the 
citizens of other countries, who have had 
experience in real mining and see the 
opportunities presented by the develop
ment of these great properties. Why do 
we have to secure foreign capital*? It Is 
largely thru the Ignorance and miscon
ception of the mining enterprise, 
of our Canadian citizens would 
bank their money at three per cent, than 
take a chance to develop our natural re
sources. Once In the bank It Is quite 
safe from the mining enterprise, so far 
as Canadians are concerned; but does not 
some of this same money get back Into 
Canadian mining thru American trust 
companies and American citizens. It Is 
tliAe our people wakened up to the im- 

„ portance of the development of our own 
country and assist It by controlling the 

5* Investment of their own money. A man 
r* who ln ten years has not doubled hi» 

mean» ha» not kept pace with our na
tional prosperity. I» it not up to him to 
find the reason why T Lack of confl- 

•*% dence in self, want of discernment to 
distinguish real opportunity from the 
sham article, Inability to discriminate 
are prominent factors that make up ln- I 
dividual unprosperity. Opportunity 
knocks at every man’s door, but woe to 1 
the man who will not heed It.

Forget your bad Investments and paake 
good ones, «» you have forgotten your 
past trouble. If you are the right kind 
of a man and looking to future Joy, do 
not view every Investment offered to 
you with ecofnful suspicion. It Is you 
who will suffer In the long run. Apply 
to a mining Investment those plain, or
dinary principles of common sense you

0*26 Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr, ago., European Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day on 
wheat %d lower than yesterday, and on 
corn %d higher to %d lower. Paris wheat 
closed unchanged to %c higher, Antwerp 
{unchanged, and Berlin %J? higher.

W.
Bank ot Engl am 

meet of 1*1 e £1,000,0(H 
available in London

2,700Wheat- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 277,000 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 620,000 

Corn—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 661,000

J. T. EASTWOOD
broker, L: .

24 KING STREET WEST

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 38 East Front-street, Dealers ln 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-

/ , ”"""!>•• ar, KJMsrM*-'
78; No. 4 northern, 166; No. 6 northern,
S2t No. 6 northern. 36; feed, 26; rejected, and bul1s
.««"AS'nST 'iSrin ffis 'isS
follows : No- 1 C.W., 1; No. 2 C.W., 28; lb^
No. 8 C.W., 6; extra feed, 43; No. 1 feed, fthpj^kln« «ch 
28; No. 2 feed, 6; rejected, 3; no grade, 39. HortSb^l" pe“lb .

Horsehldee, No. 1 ...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

1.600415,000 436,000 860,000
191,000 130,000 Rea ii.Standard ...

Swastika 
Vipond ...

Cobalts—
Beaver ...........  4» 46% 48% 46%
Chambers ....... 18 ...
City Cobalt .. 1«% ... ...
OL North. ... 13 ... ...
La Rose ......4.00 ...

.......«% 8%Gifford 3% ... ..............
N. Scotia ..... 4 .......................
Nlptsslng .......8.36 .......................
Peterson L. .. 3% 16 9% 10
Rightrof-Way. 8 8 7 7
Rochester .... 8  .....................
S. Leaf ....... 6 4.- ... ...
Timiskam......... 44% «7 44% 47
Wettlaufer ... 70 70 68 66

Miscellaneous—
Marconi .......... 8.70 8.70 8.60 8.60
Smelters

day.: 463,000 741.000 726,000
492,000 317,000 PUN PORCUPINE IS 

MODEL MINING CAMP
*3,000 f Reported commit! 

of Germany sum 
raising Institution’!

Believed British 
Wage bill passes <n 
never reach statut

2,100463,000

;
1,000 Write for Information and Free 

mt Porcupine.0 10%cows ........ eeeeeeeeeeee
1,000No. 8 Inspected steers, nows

............ 0 03%
.2S*

; Chicago Market»,
J. P. Blckell * Co., Standard Bank 

Building, re$)ort the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade:

i Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close, Close.

; ASH (St BONS ALL
Assessment Work Done 

Shaft Sinkingt Test Pits, Eta.
Best Work at Reasonable Prices

7; no 1.600.
010% 

018 0 16
-J 300re—

Ask Government Aid to Secure 
Adequate Sanitation — Sewage 

Problem Demands Settlement,

i Bituminous mine 
« pesais for wages 1

evitable. f Ÿ'*'

1 00 1 36
0 83 . 0 35sees####»#»
3 26 Wheat—

M"V ■ I ï i 3 B0 06% 0 06%ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce In the north 

building were light—onjy a few loads— 
and on the hay and grain market there 
was nothing doing. On*the basket mar- Apples, per bbl., Greenings..$200 t»33 60
ket deliveries were large, that Is, of eggs do. do.. Baldwins ................3 00

'and butter, but poultry was scarce and do. do., Spies ......... 3 60
very dear. . . do. do.. Russets .................

Butter-*Recelpts were liberal, with a potatoes, Ontario stock, 
tendency to lower prices, which ranged fob. cars, ln bulk 
from 36c to 40c per pound. ornions, Canadian, bag

Eggs Plentiful supplies caused prices to onions, Spanish, large ones 3 76 
go lower at the close of the market. oran™ Florldas . . 8 00Prtocs ranged from 25c to 30c, the bulk <*£££ ££*£,"!;;:

Fouftry—Chickens' sold at 20c to 22c per oraSM*’MaIamf ............
pound, and hens at 14c to 16c.

Market Notes. J™*'? box
E. MallOn & Co. paid $10 for a choice pi'Lsntrve ner‘bar 

Shropshire spring lamb that dressed 38 ^rn?p« p^ bag ........
P Auctioneer D. Beldam was on the mar- ^ .......
ket. and informed us that he had con- ‘
ducted a most successful sale for Farmer potatoes, new 
Joseph Armstrong. One registered mare 5BS' i:ar 
sold up to" $860; one four-year-old mare. do., do., retail .
$300; one three-year-old geldtog at $295 ; 21 Carrots, per bag 
milch cows averaged $66 each. Cabbages, per barrel .

Fuller & MacDonald, poulterers, Stall Beets, per bag .........

161—South Porcupine, Ont.; iI July Reorganization 
A^Ms-Cpalmer» Co. 
ceiver April 1.

Sept. ..
Core-

May .................. 71% 72% 71% 72
July .......

data—

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.I
71% 390PORCUPINE, March 22.—(FTpta Our 

Man yp North.)—What to do with the 
town's sewage now that spring Is ap- 
proachlng rapidly, Is the question that 
engages the attention of the council of 
the Township of Tisdale and the mem
bers of the board of trade.
finance will not permit of an elaborate Apex .......................
making of safeguards against the evil Porcu. Gold... 47 
results to some from improper drain- Dobie ....
age ln a section so flat, and govern- Dome Exten ........
ment aid has been applied for. ° B.........

Next week officials will meet with Holllnger ..
London Produce. the -members of the board of trade and

LONDON, March 28.—Raw Sugar the Tisdale council to devise some plan Centrai” *4%
centrifugal, 10s 6d; muscovado, 14s. whereby adequate draining may w , porc> North ..18-16
Calcutta linseed, April-June, 60s 3d» provided. Reeve Cook of Town- porc. south .. 2

;••• j linseed oil, 38s 1 l-2d; sperm oil, £84 ship of Tisdale lias taken matter Preston, E. D. ê..
î : 10e. Petroleum—American refined, j up with Toronto officials with the re- West Dome .....
4 1 B1-4; spirits, 10 l-4d. Turpentine spirits, suit that at the least an Inspection of Inter. Rubber. II

15s 3d. Rosin—American strained, 16s life conditions as they exist will be Standard Oil.. ... 
9d; fine, 18s 4 1-2<L made. , . U B’1* * Heat

Better drainage at the outlet • of 
Porcupine River is suggested as one 
means of aiding In getting the water 
from the low spots, for with a reduc
tion of the volume ln Porcupine Lake, 
now that boating Is no longer an ab
solute necessity to the welfare of the 
camp, surface drainage will become 
toore rapid.

The sewage problem Is one that 
should be taken up with a vengeance 

and the officials are alert to the 
Chas. Foot.

.. 71% 72% 71%

..71% 72% 71% 72
72% 72

8 f- U 11 10% 10% 8,too71% New York Ititerei 
freight oar mam 
Montreal.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
COMIT AMD PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel Mala 3606 - 81 Tongs St. Toronto. 

ed-7

3 60
New York Curb Quotations.

furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt 13-3» 
West King street, over tile direct private 
wires:

4 00I ft.- May 68%
46%

631, 8K- » ^
. 42 42% 42 42% 42

16.® 16.42 16.® 16.42 16.37 
Jul^^........16.75 16.77 16.67 16,76 18.72

May ........ 9.® 9.» 9.® 9.» 9.»
July ........ 9.® 9.40 9.82 9.40 9.37

Lard- •
May ........  9.62 9.62 9.6E 9.66 9.62
July ........  9.72 9.76 9.70 9.72 9.72

2 60 360 July 
Sept .. 

Pork—

60a ;I 1761 60 Efforts to be r 
congress bill autti 
mediate ln coal at

2 25 May Closing. 
Bid. Ask.4 00 1High. T-ow. 

—Industrials— JAMES MeQANN
Correspondent R. B. Lyman * Oa „ 

Member» Consolidated Stock Exchange 
of New York

< NEW YORK STOCKS, ,v 
COBALTS, PORCUPINES, GRAIN.

ass-210 McKinnon buildiJM. |
Phones Adelaide 810-811. 6*7

Local8 60 will waken up 
re’ time to find 

camp in the
2 262 00 4 7A ON WAL48....... 8 00 3 60 ♦r 476 006 00 5050 % %f 3 60 Charles IIead-& 

Market again ope 
active, find ln tl 
gained ln many 1: 
two pointa As i 
were tbo leaders, 
ed over 3 points, 
points, Coppers g 
gamated, 1 for U 
Itself loose and ci 
lshness such as 
centre for many 
strength and am 
continued during 
ter a slight hal 
prices were run 
gains of one to 
at the highest to 
Moore interests i 
the marking up 
sues, but took he 
stocks and the c 
were run up 1 1- 
epeclively. Strelt 
to 85 3-4. There 
public Interest ! 
day, the Cdppers 
the favorites. Ti 
breadth of mark: 
participa tion and 
all favorable ebs

6* 64.#»»•»•»##•»•
-.0 08 

. 1® 
...... 0 40

0 W 6-16 %160 12%.. 12% 12% 12%0 60 %». I■ 3153 50 20 266 005 00 PORCUPINE4%'I 4% 4%Brunswick." 1% 1%1 ® a î 16-16 Real Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 13} ^

..200 11•*k1 16 % Most
rathera.... 2 60 

.... 0 75 18
830

1u%
—Coppers—" 1 ■6 4%Brit Col 

Green Cananea 8% 
Insplr. Con ... 19 
Tonopah „ ......
Yukon Gold .. ..

4% LORSCH & CO.I 8% * 8% 
18% 18%

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, March 23.—Closing- 

Wheat—Spot nominal; futures steady, 
March nominal; May 7s 7 6-8d; July 7s 
6 7-8d. Com—Spot steady; American 
mixed, new, 6s 3d; do., old, 8s lid; new 
kiln dried 8s 7 I-2d; futures Irregular; 
May 6s 4 l-4d; Sept. 6s 2 3-4(1 Flour- 
Winter patents 29s 94. Hops In London 
(Pacific coast) £10 and £11 6s.

Beef—Extra India mess 102s 64. Pork 
—Prime mess, western, 83s 9d; name,, 
short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 53s 6d; bacon, 
Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 48s; ; 
short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs, 49s; clear bel
lies, 14 to 16 lbs, 49s; long clear middles, 
light, 28 to 34 lbs., 51s; long clear mid
dles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 60s 6d; short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs, 47s 6(3; should
ers, sqquare, 11 to 13 lbs., 44s 6d. Lard, 
prime western. In tierces, 47s; Ameri
can, refined, 48s. Cheese, Canadian 
finest white, 75s 6d; colored, 75s 6d. 
Tallow, prime city, 31s 6d; Australian 
ln London, 82s 6d. Turpentine, spirits, 
35s 9d. Rosin, common, 16s 6d. Petro
leum, refined, 9 3-8d. Linseed oil, 38s 
9d; cotton seed oil, 24s 10 l-2d.

Members Standard Stock Exchange t J
Cobalt and Porcupine Stock»

TeL Main 7417 26 Toronto St i

4 7% »:
3% 8 7-18

—CobaltB~-
- Dar.i ii-16 i'ii-16 i”i-i6

8% ' 8% 
218-16

if .
BeaVer 
McKln.
Nlplsslng ....... 8%
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose .... 
Timiskaming .. 46 
Wettlaufer ... 66 
Cwn. Res .............

49I> l| / i

Stable Requisites
There are many very useful artl- 

cles for the stable that lessen the la
bor very much, and at the same time 
add very materially to the conven
ience of the work. Here is a list that 
tells volumes of values in everyday 
stable requisites.

Stable Brooms — Made of good 
quality brown bass, full length and 
well filled. Have good solid wood 
hacks, nicely bevelled on edges. 
Good handle. Three sizes, 12 in. at
35e» I4 in- at 50e’ t6 in. at.... 60e

W.T.CHANBERS& SON.'.« Î-16 4Ï-16 *
46 44 46

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
28 Colborne SL

now, 
situation.

S3 « «
>i 8

« # Mining Quotation*.
STANDARD EXCHANGE CLOSE.

Sell. Buy.

Main 3163-3184.I

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.Cobalt Stocks—
---------------------------------- —-------------------— Bailey ..............................

The following table shows the Cobalt \ Beaver Consolidated ..
ore shipments for the past week and for Buffalo ........... .......
the year to date:

2% 2r Members Dominion Stock Etchange
Cobalt and Porouplne Stock®

75 YOMéU 8'IKEKT • TORONTO.

49
BANK CLEAF1»

Chambers » Ferland 
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake .........
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ......................
Great Northern ..
Gould .......................
Green - Meehan .......... i.n.........

15% 14%'Year 
to date.

123,988 
394,961 
15,967 

549,000 
128,000 
174.673 
206:330467,744 Hargrave ..........
40(40 La Rose ............
nÆ Little Nlplsslng 
ïfâlfy McKln.-Dar.-Savage ....
604,'(«0 Nlplsslng ......................... .
312,412 Nova Scotia ........ ....
024,008 Peterson Lake .1.......... .

1,662,831 Rochester ........
40,00» Right of Way ..

1,283,652 Silver Leaf ......
12 o' Silver Queen ....
96,500 Timiskaming ....

1,64 ,..v Trethewey .......
334,923 Wettlaufer ........
44,440 Porcupines—

220.293 Apex ......................
432,806 Crown Charter ............... .

!1)0hie Extension .............
Eldorado ...............................
Foley O’Brien ...
Gold Reef .......
Holllnger .........
Moneta .............
North Dome .........

ACRC16% 15Week.

«0,610
«I Beaver .........

Buffalo ........
Can. Gowganda .............
Casey Cobalt ...................
Chambers - Ferland ....
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Lake .

L J. West & Co,27
Better weather 

al expansion tu b 
tlcally every sect 

■ fleeted in a grea 
4 snb exchanges 
Review. #he tota 
all leading cltlei 
aggregating 12.92e 
rame week last j 
ever the correenr 
p,.r rent. Th'» 
exhibit for any 
York City report 
and. 4.2 per cent, 
years, 
for the year to < 
for three year*:

Mar .
Feb .

Jan.

306
t

V Members Standard Stock Exchange.
&'ae;aff:s M PORCUPINE and cobalt stocks

112 Confederation Life Building.

13 12

the public ln one channel or another.
400 Men with large capital naturally wish to 
... control the destinies of enterprises In 
169 which they Invest. Honeet corporation» 

seek additional capital, not because they 
3% are philanthropists, but from a cold bust- STOCK BROKERS* “rS*- Si w,.., ur. ana umn* »»..
j» s&sRL.,££rs.o3sss&ss gssa-. s.S’ïsk i

the Investor. Tel- Miln 260t- ” ,4
For the sake of your own Interest; for 

the sake of one of our great natural re
sources, and for the Interest of our coun
try, give a little consideration to this 
matter of Northern Ontario mining.

»Cobalt Townslle'"........
Colonial ........
Coniagas ...................
Crown Reserve .......
Drummond ...............
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose ....................
Maim (Gowganda) .
McKinley .................
Ml’lerette ................
Miller Lake O’Brien
Nlplsslng ..........
O’Brien .............
Provincial .... 
Right-Of-Way . 
Timiskaming ..
Trethewey ........
Wettlaufer .......

Stable Buckets
Solid oak, made with three hoops, and straps tor handle 

running all around in one piece across bottom. Will give ex
tra long wear. Price, each ......... .............

Manure Forks
Four Tine Manure Fork, with dec handle ; good quality ;

.......................................................................................................................... .75

Five’Tine Manure Fork, with dee handle, each......... 1.Q0
Two Tine r£ay Fork, long handle, each......... »............. .55

Three Tine Hay Fork, long handle,, each

Montreal Grain and Produce,
Corn-A h. van *\«. 2 yellow, *4%c. 
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 52%c to 

63c; do., No. 3, 50c to 50%c; extra No. 1 
feed, 51c to 61 %c; No. 2 local white, 60c 
to 50%e; No. 3 local white, 49c to 4»%c; No.

I 4 local white, 48c to 48%c.
: liarley—Malting. $1.03 to $1.10. 

Buckwheat—No. 2. 72c to 73c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts. $5.70; seconds. $5.20; strong bakers' 
$5: winter patents, choice, $6.10 to $5.®; 
straight rollers, $4.65 to $4.75; do., bag's. 
$2.15 to $2.25.

Rolled oats—Barrels. $5.06; bag of 90 
lbs., $2.40.

Mlllfeed—Bran. $25: shorts. $27; mid
dlings, $29; moulllle. $30 to $84.

Hav—No. 2, per ton. car lota, $15 to 
$16*0.

Cheese—Finest western*. I5%c to l$%c. 
finest easterns, 14%c to 15c.

Butter—Choicest dreamery, 84%c to 35c; 
seconds. 33%c to 34c.

Eggs—Fresh, 34c; selected, 26c to 27c. 
Potatoes—Per bag. car lota, $1.66 to $L60. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $U.2S to 

$11.60; country, $10.25 to $10.60.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess 

barrels. 35 to 46 pieces, $22.50, do., backs, 
barrels. 45 to 55 pieces. $22.

Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs.. 8Vv 
wood pal's 20 lbs. net. R%c: pure, fie 
376 lbs., 12%c; pure, wood palls, ,20 lbs. 
net, 12%c.

Beef-Plate, barrels. 200 lbs., $14.60; do., 
Plate, tierces, 300 lbs., $21.60.

........ “ 41,78©
.......... 36.119 Keith Balfour <81 Co.•••*, 826-

4 i10%
3% 8275,198

62.933
40,009

2Ô6Æ7Ô

.... .65 T”II I" Averarer 6
‘I 8

'1* ........ «% «
.. «7% ...

..u.. — . 66 64
1M*

.$4<w.~n
j-w <r*
512.21:

FOR SALE.
OX SHARES Superior Portland Cement * 

Co.; 4 shares Cyclone Woven Wire 
Fence Company. Box 86, World.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

■1
each:: 87,450 6%,î».

.... 30 
.. 68 
.. 8%
.. 36 

.... 10 
...1240 1220

i

INSPECTING THE CAMP.
i ’i,65 ■h» ii•••-r TheTotals ....... ........ SU,069 10,092,XI PORCUPINE, March 23.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—f. B. Tyrell, the well- 
known mining engineer and geologist, 
representing the French-Anglo Mining 
Company, la in the camp, getting a 
line on development at different mines. 
He' Is the consulting engineer for com
panies operating ln .the north.

VtOOK * MITCHELL, Barristers, Solld- 
\J tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu
pine. efl

English Dandy Brushes Copper Above 16 Cent*
NEW YORK, March 23.—The United 

Metals Seining Co. has advanced the Pearl Lake . 
price of electrolytic copper to 15 l-4c Pore. Central
a pound. Pore. Imperial .........

Porcupine Northern 
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Porcupine Southern ...............  lgg
Porcupine Union Mines 
Preston East Dome
Rea Mines ...............
Standard ....................
Swastika .................
Vipond ........ ........
United Porcupine ..
West Dome ............

BSTABLiem
1ST8.

IS
4.........160Rice Root, hand drawn and wire laced, each 25(# and 35C

30C and 50c
100

22■ Twill Brushee, each
A Very Fine Quality White Split Quill, each............

Harness Department—Basement.

460 440 t Notice ll
-Cent. Per Ai
far the ouar: 
at the Head
the 1st day <i

7% ' 6% Market Letter.
Useher A Go., members Standard 

Stock Exchange, have Issued a market 
letter on the Cobalt situation, calling 
attention to the Increased public In» 
terest ln the silver mining securities

Bullion In London.
LONDON, Mar. 23.—Bullion amount

ing to £7000 was taken into the Bank 
•f England on balance to-day.

75c i148 146
4% 8% ,1Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO. March 23.—Wheat—Close- 
Spring wheat dull; winter firm: No. 2 
red, $1.04 asked; No. 2 white, $1.02%.

Corn—Stronger; No. 2 yellow, 72%c: No. 
4 yellow, 70%c; No. 3 corn. 71%c; No. 4 
corn, 69c to 70c, all on track, thru-billed.

Oats—Higher; No. 2 white. 57%c; No. 3 
white. 67%c; No. 1 white, 66%c_

Barley—Matting, $1.22 to $1.84. ,

1
Ii192 Chaa Fox.----- 19% 19

.... 12% 12%
.......  79 Secretary of La Roae.

Mr. S. U. Lehorey, who la secretary70 it

i^T. EATON CSw, 17‘/4 15
2$% 23 °f a number of companies «with which
46% 46% Mr. D. Lome McGibbon la identified.

2% has been elected secretary of La Rose 
Mining Company,

Toronto.4»•»»»• eee.ee

40Tf
»

j-

o '.'i
4

FLEMING & MARVIN i
Members Standard Stock ? 

Exchange.
SI» LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Porouplne and Cobalt stooko
Telephone M. 4028-9.

High and low quotations on Co•« 
halt and Porouplne Stocks for 1911x 
mailed free on request. Sd7

Cobalt Ore Shipments

MACKENZ1E-MANN
IN PORCUPINE CAMP

PORCUPINE. March 22. — 
(From Our Man Up North.)— 
Word la out to-day relative to 
the Impending deal for the Wat- 
wafrtin Fails power dam plant. 
It Is mid here that the Macken
zie-Mann interests, with a. 
Lome McGibbon of Montreal, 
and not the Dome Mining Syn
dicate, are negotiating for the 
water plant, so far as complet
ed by the Wallberg interest*.

Chas. Foot.

EATO N'S
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Another Sharp Upturn in
WALL ST. ENDS WEEK 

WITH ANOTHER SPORT

New Y or k—Marconi Still SoaringVRCHsgigts ^

mr * 1

1 NEW INDICIIIIONS 
IN TORONTO MARKET TheIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA ■

ndbook ■

Canadian Bank of Commerce
Bas Opeied a Hew Braech 

to be known as

The Danforth and Broadview Branch
In Temporary Premises at

11 Danforth Avenue
In Charge of MR. J. M. HKDLÏT, as Manager.

(ESTABLISHED 1171). 
miitn OFFICE, TORONTO.

06,000,000.00 
0,000,000.00 
0,000,000.00 >

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Vp .
Reserve Fund ..IRB 

DRAFTS. MONET ORDERS AND LBTTBR8 0F CREDIT I9St’ED. 
Available la aa y pert at Ibe World. Special A «tea tin* Gives to Collections.

to Ontario General ListShows Easier Disposi
tion at Week-end-r-Buoyancy 

in the Bank Stocks.

T «

Extensive Covering By Short 
Interest Lifts Prices in 
Short Order—Public Were 
Better Buyers — Favorable 
Week end keports. .

T.nlee at the

Current Gossip 
Of “The Street

Gives the record of an 
th statistic» at organisa.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches at the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. _________ • World Office,
' Saturday Evening, March 23, 

The Toronto stock market offered no 
new Indications In Us week-end session, 
trading to-day being of «nail volume, 
and price changes generally negligible. 
The undertone was, if anything, a trifle 
easier, such alterations as were made 
being In the main declines from pre
vious levels.

With Wall-street once again demon
strating an exceedingly bullish dlspo- 
ttUon, it might have been only natural 
to have looked for an uprising of ac
tivity In jthe local exchange, but It 
there, were any anticipations of such, 
they were doomed to disappointment. 
The upward swing In New York felled 
entirely to make the Toronto list, look

.tail.
V*? .-25 CENTS. X.- »*m:

« summaries, 
orte. *<
Japs.

:
NEW YORK. March 23.—Further

strength and activity In the copper ma,ket during the last few days has 
sleeks and affiliated securities cun- been the advance In Lehigh Valley Coal 
stituted the dominant features of to- Sales shares. They have had a rise of 

| aJv'i operations on the stock ex- a share In the last floe days. Brok- 
L'hange. • Amalgamated Copper wus erg are predicting that they will touch 

leader, coincident with an gggo jn the near future.
ÎSvance in the price of the metal to . Seats at $30,000.
15 l-4c per pound, dealings In the Two seats on the Montreal Stock Ex- 

I >tock far outstripping those In erst- thange have been eold to Mackintosh 
I Jalk favorites such as U. S., -Steel & Co ajnj to q w. Farrell * Co. for 

und" Reading- American Smelting was ,80,0,0«each.
«en stronger than Amalgamated, ■ Railway Expansion,. BfLaa/B-.-s: I * AS &£ îjgte1 ~servsulveMAROIN. 1 «bares has been so persistent recent. > rnarkable expansion in mileage under

S REINHARDT ' ■ as to suggest urgent short covering, operation. Last month It operated 3913 
o nBinnARDT A 1 otb(.r industrial Issues of less market mlleg ot ro^d, an Increase of 595 over 

XdeletaI Influence gained frum two to three February of last yepr.
lavi.*' ' I paints or more. | An Enormous Surplus,
•d7tf "fa the railway group the coalers Th* annual statement of. the Ameri-

added to their recent rise after a per- can g ,gar Company. the great “sugar 
lofl of dulness, and such le^er «Locks trugt .- contains much Interesting rèad- 
as Chicago Great \V estent pref.. West- . {>ne gigntticant fact Is the enor- 

, grn Maryland and Kansas City Sou ta- moug gurpiug Qf the company, which 
era were unusually prominent, tvith gtandg now at *33,000,006. or 73 per cent, 
the exception of American Tobacco, of th, common stock Issue. What a 
which was exceptionally strong, there chance tor a “melon cutting!” The 
was little activity in this epoclal earninffa ,n jgn were 24.29 per cent, on 
cIms. the common, which Is three times the

Bank Reserves Shrink. amount reported for the previous year.
Despite the unusual market activity Marconls Still Booming.

ct the week, actual bank loans de- Canadian Marconi continued Its re- 
ckased a little over 3LOOO.OOO, but the cord breaking advance In the Toronto 
actual cash loss was over 36,000,000. markets on Saturday, the shares touch- 
Rescrves decreased $4,750,000, which lng ^,75 on the curb. American Mar- 
brought the actual excess down to gold at $22 for a broken lot, and
J12.235.000. Non-member banks and was bid for in New York at $29 in board 
trust companies reported an increased ]0tg (ieo shares). English Marconi eras 
of $3,172,000 In loans. $35.60 bid. All of these quotations re-

Indlcatlons that trade conditions present sharp advances from the level» 
continue to Improve are found In the (lf a week ago, and a tremendous ap- 
everage dally bank exchanges. These predation from last year’s prices, 
show marked gainst over the preced- Railroad Earnings,
ing month and are'much larger for ; Railroad earnings on this side the ln- 
the current month than In the same ter national border present a remark- 
period last year. Some check has been ab!o contrast to those of the United 
given to business during the present gtateg roads, and a» the year advances 
week, however, by reason of the bad tbe difference Is becoming more roark- 

- weather In the west and southwest. j gd. During the past winter many of
I the bic railways in the republic have 
been showing enormous decreases in 

, their net receipts. A,t the same time
t Fortnightly statement allows net sur- our own c. p, r. has been establishing 

plus of 3043 cars, compared with 8742 new records, and exceeding the re,- 
oa Feb. 28, and 135,938 on Jan. 3 last. markable record of 1911 by some mil- 

• * • lions of dollars. Now comes the State-
Bank of England expected to get ment of the Canadian Northern for 

mo*' of Vie £1,000,000 South African-gold February, which was issued on Satur
era liable In London open market Mon- day, and which shows an Increase In

gross earn'ngs of that month of $400,-
e • • * 3 0. The Increase in net was $101,800.
Reported committee of Imperial Bank From July 1 to March 1, the comparl- 

of" Germany summoned to consider, son Is much more significant._ The 
raising institution'» discount rate. gross shows an increase of $3,093.900,
FT . « • and net Increase of $«77,900. What
Believed British coal strike near end. would not the big rJ?**

Wage Mil passes committee stage. May der be able 10 8bow fl*ur*8 8UC
sever reach statute hooks. 88 th?88-

One of the features of the New York THE STOCK MARKETSSTS

Dépôt
NTO/ONTARIO

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor Sale Av_„h m March 23. Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
etreei, report the following fluctuation. 

Am. Asbestos com....^ ™ £ - °n the New ^rk Stock Exchange :
do. preferred ........... 20 ... 30 ... —RaLroads—

Black La*e com.................. I Open. High. Low. Cl.
5,4 .. 4 9»'* Atchison ......................... 1m I»* W ***

". too loo Atlantic Coart ...... lw% ... rii..
•• » - » BÎÔok!?» h. iv.6:::: «2 £% 15*

com ::::: iwioi ™%i* ff*™*

do. preferred ......... ... m ... m Uh ut- Weslero 19% 1»% 19% 10*
Can, Cement com.......... 28 ... A unie., MU. » St. P... h>9% 1KH4 1W% HO*
Can." Gen. BNo 1» Deb^H^Uon^.'.-.-.'.'.'. lMi 1WH iwi iiosi
Can. & com ü” 35^ ‘ 26 ÿé grlc' **.±ZZZ Z «% W »

preferred ......... v- "■ do. 1st prof  Sl!4 5^ fen W%
C. P. R. .......................2W54 334 233 Great Northern pr... 133* 138% 138% 1*3%
Canadian salt ................... -i- ltilnol. Central ......... 130%............................
City Dalgy com .............  — Kanra. City S............. 3T% 28% 28%

do. preferred ..... ... •” •* Louie, A Nash.............166% 167 166% 157
Consumers' Gas ....... 194% ^4% Mo., K. & Texas  20% 30% 2»% 30%
Crow's Nest ................ 0- , Missouri Pacific .... 43% 44% 48% 44%
Detroit United ................ ... 63% New York Central 113% 113% 113 113%
Dominion Canner*............................. ••• N. Y„ Ont. & XV......... 39% 20% 30% 39%

do. preferred ......... 108 ... 19* Norfolk A West............• 106%.........................  .
Dominion L * ......................................... Northern PaAlc .... 122% 122% 122% 13%

do. preferred ........... ... 1« ••• »» Pennsylvania R. R... 124% 124% 124% 124%
Dorn. Steel Corp ....... 66% ,66% ... Reading ......................... 168% 16878 168% 158%
Dom. Telegraph ....... Ill 106% 1U 106% Rock Island .................. 26% 27% 36%
Inter Coal * Coke......................................... ^do. preferred ......... 63 54% 62% 64%
Dulutli - Superior .......... 77% ... 77% St. L. * S.F., 2nd pr. 41% 4* 41% 43Elec. Dev., £ref ............. 75 ... 76 Southern Pacific .... 112 112% 112 U2%
Illinois prêt ................ »8% Southern Ry ............ 9% 20% 20% 30
Lake of Woods.........  132% 135 1*2% do. preferred ......... 76%..........................

do. preferred ........... U0 122 120 Texas Pacific ............ 23% 23% 23%
Lake Sup. Corp.......................... 80 » Twin City R T............106%............................

TlSr.:: 5S $ Ï» SK-ftSS' — ’S»'”*

esaes-™ » -T. m gzpfiSxr. S« a» 8»
M.S.P. A 8.S.M. .... 130% ... 120% S: Ss 'U 'ii
Niagara Nav ............ 160 169 160 Amer. HocomatWe ... M% » »% 38
OelWf«StMmCOm .............. 1* *’* 126 American Sturfr 128% 127% 128

«... feTi*E-.::::^r^AïÿV*.:::::: m z «
Porto Rico .................  79 78% 79% 79*t Distilling Secur............ 33 38%

do. preferred •- •• “• Great North. Subs... 41% 43%
r.ua*o. Na": *.^:::il?%ia, m urUJ% Tn&
Rib Janeiro ................116 116% 116 116% National Lead ............ 68% 53% 57% 58
Rogers com .............. 180 ... 180 ... jj. Y. Air Brake ........ 66 65% 56* 65%

d5. preferred ...... 113% U$% M% m North American7..... 79 7» W4
Russell M.C. com ... 1» 1«% 1^, Pacific T. A T............. 48% 48% 48 48

do. pref .....................K» 1«W I® Pacific Mall ...,.......... 32% 32%
Sawyer-Massey .......... » 36% to 36% j Philadelphia Co..........  109 109%

do.- preferred ......... -. 93 ... 80 ... i Pressed Steel Car.... 34% ...
St. L. A C. Nav................. 99 *2 j Republic I. AS......... 21% 22
Sao Paulo Tram .... 198% 192 193 1W% 8. 6. S. A Iron ........... 48% ...
8. Wheat com .............. 79% ... 79% ; United Ry. Inv. pr... 63% ...
Spanish River ....... 42% 42 42% 42% U. S. Rubber ...............  62% 62%

........... 88 ... 88 .J , U. S. Steel.................... 67% 09
com........... M . 81 Utah Copper ................ 69 61

Va. Car Chemical... 54% 66
Westinghouse Mtg. .. 74 79% 76

HERON & CO: I Porcupine 
^ and cobalt

STORES, AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO Toronte Stock Exchange 

SPECIALISTS •,do. preferred ... 
B. c. Packers A..

do. B ................. A. M. Campbellattractive to the outside trading ele
ment, and unless e much broader spe
culative movement can be engendered, 
there does not seem to be any Imme
diate change for the better In prospect 
along that line.

The South American 'traction stocks, 
Rlc and Soo Paulo, were only conspi
cuous to-day by their dutaese. The 
latter Issue was not -traded In at all, 
while the liquidation of a couple of 
small lots of Rio carried the price of 
the shares down nearly half a point to 
116 1-2. Rio bolds sold at 102, their 
recent high level.

Twin CHy, Porto Rico, and Spanish 
River were all a shade lower, a week
end profit-taking movement being un
der way. The former sold down a frac
tion -below 106, and closed with the best 
bid at lp4 8-4.

Strength In Bank of Commerce anj 
Union was the feature of the Invest
ment section of the list. Commerce ad
vanced nearly four points to 390, and 
Union regained Its previous high of 
162. There was nothing in the dày’s 
news to account for the rise In either 
Instance.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

MONTREAL, March 33.-The buoyancy 
of the New York market on Saturday had 
little éffett on stocks In Montreal, a- dull 
and featureless session of the local ex
change leaving prices practically un
changed. The only movements of any 
consequence were In Detroit United and 
Canadian Cottons common. The mover 
ment In the former sent the price up to 
63% at one stage of the trading, or about 
three points over the price two days ago. 
The last sales showed a slight reaction, 
which left the stock at 63 for a net-gain 
of half a point. Canadian Cottons moved 
up sharply to 21. a net gain of two points, 
end about four points over the prie# at 
the beginning of the week.

THE BANK STATEMENT,

Unlisted Issues
WILL. BUY *

to DasinJon Permanent, if Standard Lean, ««Sun 3c

Townrite. 90 Continental Life, 90 National Life, aj 
Sterling Bank, «*7

do. common 
Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N.

12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 3*L

W. ENGLISH CAPITAL
Procured for manufacturers, indus

trial enterprises, railroads, mining, gas, 
coal and timber propositions through 
the sale ct stocks and bonds. Excel
lent facilities for placing high-class se
curities. Companies incorporated and 
financed

do.

_ arr & Co. /
tahltshed 1899- !

k Brokers
andard Stock Exchange
Scott Street

16 King St West, Toronto
J. A. MORDEN & CO. !

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
« Per Cent. Debentures DM 18*1

Free from Succession Duty.

CMfed«ration Life Chamber». 
TORONTO. CANADA.'

Price on Application. 
JOHN STARK Lt CO.

ed 88 TORONTO ST* TOROLONDON COMMENT OK 
TININCim SITUATION

NTO.27
P. CANNON

\ LYON & PLUMMERStock Bzchaag*
Members Tôronto Stock Exchange,e and Cobalt (took* 

Sold on CommlBalee.
Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correspond- 

denco invited. . , ~
21 Melinda It Phone 7070-0Lombard Street View of the Wall 

Street Outleek—Condltiens In
ternational and American.

o-i«, te xist as. Beat
nee M «ip 6.8-64, J.P. BICKELL&CO.•d-7

Members Chicago Board of Tragi. 
Winnipeg Grata Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondents ot

FINLEY BARRELL * CO.
I here All Leading Wxehangee. 

802 STANDARD BANK ILDOo
KINO AND JORDAN ITS.

IMG & MARVIN
-s Standard Stock 
Exchange.
ISDEN BUILDING.
and Cobalt stooka

Th# apodal London correspondent of 
The N.T. Evening Post cables;
. London, March 23,—If the strike 1* call
ed off a* a result of the parliamentary 
discussion and of th* new conterences be
tween employers and employes, and It 
tne miners should resume work Imme
diately, the actual effect of the stoppage 
of coal supplies oh general industry will 1 
be greatly minimized. Tbe huge supplies 
of coal accumulated previous to the 
strike, combined with the fortunate free
dom from anything like' panic In financial 
and commercial circles, have served to 
prevent, up to the present time, shy suoh 
disastrous effect on the nation’s com
merce as was at first apprehended.

Should there be signs on Monday of a . ^ _____
settlement of the coal strike, there trill Toronto reports to Bradstipeetfs gay 
unquestionably be some betterment of the relapse Into wintry weather dtlr- 
tht> markets, and, assuming foreign poll- ing the fifcat last few days ot the week 
♦les to keep In peaceable condition, at has .to some extent Interfered with the 
le88t 8 ,alr de*ree ot activity Is pro- | volu'me of spring trade, . The movc- 
ba'S,1l effort fltmt had been golftg forward most

Sout!? Afriran ^ .«tlrfactoriftr k«d will, no doubt, lfiv 
and other International' stocks, because ! Prove greatly when seasonable weather 
home securities will still necesearfly be returns Manufacturers Of drygoods 
affected by the early introduction of thq lines are exceedingly busy and there 
hotly disputed home role and Welsh dis- has been a heavy demand for all class- 
establishment bills, and by continued eg o{ goods. Business In groceries le 
ÜTmtüLl!? I steady with staple lines moving freely.

ws; asst SfJWSÆ!
Opinion here, regarding the American and there has been a considerable In

timation, Is moderately favorable. It Is crease In the amount of Work going on. 
now considered that your prices are like- Receipts of country produce are fklr. 
ly to hold, despite tttb Impending dispute prtces are generally firm. Hides and 
in your own coal trade. . leather show little change but the ten-

*2L fsaardid « w!?rantJd dency is towards firmness,
pendm, Œtil1 InSfcati^s of yom efee-' Vancouver and Victoria reports eay 
toral public's real view In the matter of an excellent business Is now moving *11 
presidential nominations, and pending along the coast Seasonable weather 
also some evidence as to how your people has much helped the opening of the 
stand, in labor circles apd elsewhere, re- goring trade, and any little setback 
ganting the pressing social questions of that bag occurred has not bed serious
018 . „„„„ „ ,h„ n mone- results: Industrial activity Ja tbs ln-
market which has Increased as the April terlor Is opening up on every side and 
quarter-day approaches, will necessarily a larger amount of work than ever he- 
remain acute untRs the early part of fore will be under way In a few weeks.
April. By that time, unless your market The movement of supplies le large!
makes considerable requisitions on the Manny Is In good demand and firm. Col- 
loans. which your bankers have placed lgctjong are fairly generally sstlefee- 
wtth Berlin, a temporary period of con- 
slderable ease is likely. This is fora- »•

The aggregate earnings of Canadian shadowed by the unusually large provl-
railways from all source, for 1911 were ^^TequiremeT
$188,733,493, an Increase atM.TnW k one"ew fnctor In the situation Is the 
oyer 1910, or 8.7 percent. Operatlngex- ,remely unsatisfactory condition of the
penses umounted to $131,033,784, which par)g Bourse. This Is mainly due to the
turn was *10,628,343 larger than for 1910. heevy eiump i„ RuHlan Industrial ehares. _______
or 8.8 per cent. The ratio of operating ---------- LONDON, March 2$.—The labor cut-
**higher thaft^itor6^**preceding year! UNION STOCK VARDE. ,„<* was more favorable to-dey and

"The difference between gross earnings There are «4 carloads of live stock at money and discount rate* were easier,
and operating expenses was ISJ.*88-7®?- the Union Stock Yards, comprising The gtock market ended the week

r'nxehrebk and Cronyn Janes Building as compared with $53,560,776 In 1910. This rattle: 464 bogs, 21 sheep, to c cheerfully with n hardening tendency
(Tri Maîn -ûD to-^ay repÔri exchaùg* | difference Is popularly regarded as-Jiet horses. _______ all mettons on better coal trade
rate’s as follows : j op; rating Income, but that_ Is not a Liverpool Cottle Market, prospects and the absence of unfavor-

'm —Between Banks.— i correct assumption. Certain deductions, T TVRRPfxSr, March 23—John Rog- àble continental political developments.

x t. L.ews. tsu-^rsi s* s^wsssuasrS! si^sts, jsrsst
t$»F”^Sa.e.ffS2SSt«j2s.iSK5

g& $sr» fgsjsrsis rx.srr/ïf.v,»» «îsïsssssussusrs-Rates In New York- forward -to profit and lose. ' . ed. States and Canadian stews maaing & ot the light Advanced on
Actual. Posted ; The net earnings of *67.699,709 were from 14 l-4c to 16c per pound. covering*. The closing was steady

Sterling, » days sight....... 484.16 486 touai to $2271 per mile Of line, an In- ------~ _ . ranxlM frmVunchatmM to
Sterling, demand ...................  4^26 488 creage of *105 over 1910. The amount Chicago Live Stock, r* b^hTt^n v«terdav% N^To^■ 1 paid out in dividends during the year CHICAGO. March ^.-Cattle-Receipt.. 6-8 higher than yesterday-.. New York

was 130,577,740, of which $11.485,740 was 300; market steady; beev*«. , Closing,
on preferred and $19.092,000 on common Texas sMers, «^"ere^'nd feSS-S, *4 25 i ■==»

, p ^ T J stock. After all proper reductions had &^éows a2d heifers. $2.60 to 16.70; i ,
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), - becn made the amount carried forward talves ’« 50 to *8. ”

14 West King street, report the fo do win g t0 profit and lose for the year was $14,- Hogs—Receipts 16,000; market steady to 
prices on the New York cotton market : ! g0g ^gg. The railways of Canada In 1311 6c lower; light. S7.20 to $7.to: mixed, $7.26

n „. h . r. *re'„ I earned $19,444,893 from outside opera- to *7.50; heuvy *7.26 to 37.40; rough, *7.20
10°?4^0S?9 C'S Uona with expenses attached thereto »»«.«; to $7; bulk of sales.
10.56 10.60 10.65 10.67 10.40 of $14,150.464. Gross earnings in 1911 Sheen and' Lambs-Recelpts. 1500; mar-

" S'fn ,’2-S J®-®* came from the following 8°U™;C*: ket dull: native, $4 to *6; western, *4.50

i Malls ....................... ’••••.................... î'îîî’îi! native,
ExorêSB .......................................

LIVERPOOL, March 23.—Cotton futurra Baggage, parlor cars, etc. .... 1,207,55$ | Buffalo Live Stock.
?^'^nrlUM^ oIm Vlav'-Tfme Freight  ....................;............--^«.570.53* , EAST BUFFALO, March 23,-CattlO
5.^td- June-July, 6.8l%d:’ July-August,’ iStation and train privileges ... „ Receipts 160 head; active and steady.
5.$3%d; Aug.-Sept.. 5.79%d; Sept.-Oct.. 1 Telegraphs, rents, etc.................. ..uis.tvs Veals—Receipts 690 head; active and
6.76%d; Oct.-Nov., 6.73%d: Nov.-Dee.. 6.71d; j ~ | 75c lower; *6 to $9.76.
Dec.-Jan., 670%dt Jan.-Feb 5.70JW; Kcb.- . Total  ..................•••••• ••.............$188,-33,493 Hogs—Receipts 4800 head; slow, 16c
March, a.71%a; March-Aprll. 6.73d. . A comparison follows; , t0 26c lower; heavy and mixed $740 to

Gross. 97.85; yonkers $7.25 to $7.SS; pigs *6.90
"1 eV(,n£*£ K ZTlfn to *7.10; roughs $6.76 to $6.90; stags *5 

;,4mae 172490 'to 95.75; dairies $7.25 to $7.S0.
' SM7 89 4 239 53 1 678 40 Sheep and lambs-Receipts 4600 bead;
: 7,033 93 ASSLW 2T65 83 active; sheep steady; tomb. 10c higher;
. 7,430.45 5.158.86 2,371.64 | lambs $6 to 33.25.

85%
WALL STREET POINTER^

141% 142% 141% 142% 
11% 14 13% 14

**% 33%
hose M. 4028-9. 
low quotations on Co- 
cuplne Stocks for 1911 
n request.

M.

*141ed7

ASTWOOD
BROKER,

STREET WEST

flay.
32%

i
NEW YORK, March 2$.—The state

ment of clearing house banks for the 
week shows that the banks hold $13,-
341.900 restive in excess of legal re
quirements. This Is a decrease of *2,-
297.900 to the proportionate cash re
serve as compared with last week.

The statement follows;
Dtilly average: Loans, decrease $4.- 

838,000; specie, decrease $3,9*1,000; legal 
tenders, decrease 3497,000; net deposits, 
decrease $7,274,000; circulation, decrease 
$431,000; excess lawful reserve $13,841,- 
900, decrease *2,297,000.

Actual condition; Loans, decrease $1,- 
020,000; specie, decrease 94,414,000; legal 
tenders, decrease $35,000; net deposit* 
decrease $1,372,000; circulation, decrease 
*423,000; excess lawful reserve $12,235,- 
100, decrease $4,750,800.

Summaty of state banks, and trust 
companies In Greater New York not 
reporting to the New York clearing 
house: Loans. Increase $3,172,200; spe
cie, Increase $624,200; legal tenders, de
crease $4800; total deposits, increase 
$4,117,600. _______

tton and Free Map
ed7

BONSALL
it Work Done 
, Teat Pits, Etc.

do, preferred 
Steel of Can.

do. ' preferred ..........
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City ...................
Winnipeg Ry ........

—Mines.—

Marconi Affaire.
Some idea of what is behind the pre- 

for and strike seems in- 8ent mysterious rise In the Marconi
Kntif V * stocks may be derived from n confér
ât .table. ence between Mr. Andreiw W. Allan,

president of the Canadian Marconi Co., 
and 8 gnor Ougllelmo Marconi in New 
York this week, but If there Is any
thing significant In the conference, Mr.

New York Interests to build $4,000,000 ag 1 p" 1 d* y”last ife admitted that he was 

freight oar manufacturing plant at M much ln the dark concerning the 
Montreal. "boom" as anyone else, and can ad

mit of no adequate explanation, other 
Efforts to be made to rush thru than the likelihood of the company 

congress bill authorizing president to bt,jng included ln the Imperial wireless 
mediate In coal strike. scheme, now promulgated ln the old

' country.

80 ...
132134 ...Bituminous miners rejected all pro-% 106% 106% 106 104%

... 299% MONTREAL STOCKSat Reasonable Prices
it» Porcupine, Ont. 3 IS is a

$.26 $.60 $.39

• * *
Reorganization committee of the 

A'.Ms-Chalmere Co. will, apply for re
ceiver April 1.

Oonlagaa ..
Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey ..........
Commerce .... ....... «»» 218 220 213
Dominion  ...................  227 ... . «7 .-
Hamilton .... ........ *.... 197% 800 E6%
Imperial ....... 226% ... 226 226
Merchants’ ....................  1**% •" ^6% •-
Metropolitan ................... . 197% ... 197%
Molsone ................................ j07
Montreal ...........;........... .. 244 ...
Nova Scotis .,.«*•«••# »• « 274 •»• - 2<4

Overdiscounted. ottowa ....."............ 207 ... »7
t . . An Interesting commentary of the Royal ..............................  ••• 228 228

Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: Xew York market was contained In a Standard .........................3» ••• ““
Market again opened strong and very special wire to a local brokèrage house _£?• ,®referre<1 ..........màu'âiê 2»% *"
gctlve, and ln the first hour prices at the week-end, and ln view of the trader». ......... ..." lS% ... 162 il!

-• gained in many instances from one to pronounced advance ln prides1 during , _ "'!! .!.!."*!!!. 163 161 162 161
’ two point* As usual, the Industrials lift last few days, deserves prominence ’ "’—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
were the leaders, Westinghouse jump- at tills time. It was stated that the Agricultural Loan ... 
ed over 3 points. Canners preferred 3 rise In the market had been due to the Canada Landed . 
points, Copoers gained 1 1-2 for Amal- realization that the speculative world Canada Penn .... 
go mated, 1 for Utah, while Boston let had discounted many things which had Central Canada 
Itself loose and enjoyed a riot of bull- not happened. It Is only & few months aJFng,

' lshness such as has not struck that ago that the "street was filled with Hamilton Prov...........
centre for many a long day. Tho most pessimistic rumors affecting the | jjuroa & Erie g..»#*-.
strength and activity of the market dividends of Important railroads end ; do. 20 PJi. pald.......
continued during the second hour, if- Indu-trial* Agréât deal w«s heard of i Landed Banking
ter a slight halt, and the closing the adverse effect an unusually severe ; ^ndon * Can
prices were rampantly strong with winter would have or rather was hav- g*îl°r?0aILow 
gains of one to four points generally *n* upon earnings, ln fact, the bear j ^ 20 p.c^pald.
fit the highest for the day. The Reid- JroLk‘n* Z ! ***' EstaV. ..-
Moore interests were not content with *"‘V,lts Xor' °®nL Tfu,t*
the marking up of American Can. Is- Toronto Mortgage
Sues, but took hold of the Rock Island d,î,» ynnH^«tiü “tn i!î!5 vmo^Trurt 8
slotkt. and the common and preferred there improVement ln the political

situation.

MONTREAL, March 23.—Sales to-day 
were as follows ;

Richelieu * Ontario—225 at 111, 169 *t
“Moo1».

PortoRteo-^eO*^», 160 at 79%, 60 at 79%. 

Illinois preferred—7 at ».
Detroit-» at #, 3» at 68%, » at. 68%, 110 

at 63%.
Power-226 at 106, 9 at 194%, » at 194%. 
Shawlnlgan—100 at 132.
Toronto Railway—1 

at 182%.
Halifax Railway—16 at 163%.
Steel Corp.—226 at 66%, 10 at 66%.
Can. Cotton-26 at 19%, 100 at a, 23 at 20. 
Nova Scotia—30 at 98%, 16 at 94. 
Dominion Canners—100 at 61.
Cement—6 at 26.
Montreal Cotton pref.—26 at 101%. 
Smart Bag pref.—23 at 100%.
Spanish River—10 at 42%.
Royal Bank—1 at 229% 1 
Unton-33 at 161%, 3 at 162.
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 1».
Coal bonds—$2000 at 96%.
Spanish River—310.000 at 97%.
Power (4% ner cent.)—$10» at 99%.

BILL (St CO. ...‘‘.Vi 67 «2 « 62♦ O '•
ulard Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINE STOCK»
- 61 Tonga 8L, Toronto. • » •ed-7

ES McGANN
nt R. B. Lyman * Ce, 
olldated Stock E.'xchangs 
t New York
YORK STOCKS, 

PORCUPINES, GRAIN.
I McKinnon Ruilding
aide 810-811. r-

at 133, 14 at 1*8%, 26
ON WALL STREET.

*47

U PINE EHIiOlil MILES 
M THEIR EARNINGS

169 16»
... 10% 
... 196

16» 168 
... 181 

196
and Mining Claims

MACGREGOR
ireupine City 13$

7»75
77 77

E* S’1IS m SI) r
MONEY MARKET».CH & CO. London Market

In Cheerful Mood

.......m...... 127

... Bank of England discount rate, 3% per 
163 cent. Open market discount rate ln Lon- 

_ don for short Bills, 3% per cent. New 
187%! York call money, highest 2% per cent.. 
122 lowest 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per 

cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% per 
cent.

m dard Stock Exchange
l Porcupine Stocks
117 26 Toronto St

163

187%
113

4 ... 195 ... 196
.............. 1» 178 180 178

—Bonds.—FIBERS & SON ■x Xwere run up 1 1-* and 2 1-2 points re
spectively! Smelters gained 2 3-4 points 
to 85 3-4.- There has been still greater 
public Interest in the suevulatlon to
day, the Cdppers and Industrials being 
the favorites. We W>k for a growing 
breadth of market with greater public 
participation and shi ulol buy stocks on 
fill favorable chances.

Black Lake .......
Can. Nor. Ry.
Dom, Gangers ..........
KcÆop:::: m -a ’«% >;
I-aurentlde ....'................ 108 ... 1M
Mexican Electric ............ ®% ... 82%
Mexican L. 4k P............... 90% 90%
Ogilvie B......................... « « ~.
Porto Rico .......................... 9* . 93% ...
Prov. ot Ontario...... ... 101% ... 101%
Quebec L.. H. A P... » ... 80 ...
Rio Janeiro ...................... ... *r* ...

do. 1st mortgage... 102 ... 102 ...
Sao Paulo ........................... 100% ... 100%
Steel Co. of Csnada^.^.. 99% ... 99%

City Dairy.
10 e- 99% •

1 ® 96%*

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.96ndarfl stock and Mining 
Exchange.

I PORCUPINE STOCKS
St. - Main 3153-2164.

V

RAILROAD EARNINGS
EXCEED LAST YEAR’S

NCAN & CO. Altho railroad gross earnings as a 
whole, as compiled by Dun's Review, 
make quite a satisfactory comparison 
with those of last year at this time, the 
returns for the latest week show aome-

ACR0SS THE BORDER ÎÎMeforTrbStoing“ewetehknofwtTe
month, doubtless to a large extent a re-

Better weather conditions and a gener- ot ^,etl„nr5t^n
al expansion In business activity ln nrac- r T .1!
tic-ally every section of the country t* re- .c?u,V.ry1' .^n-io^renoeHne- to date 
fleeted in a gfeatlv increiFed vnlu-'» rf °Z»pV# nf Mnrnh is well
tank exel-anves as tabulated by Dun's f®r the first two ...
Review, jhe total this week reported by "£nve that of last year aggregating $14,- 
all leading cities in the United States 900,oil, a gain of 4.7 pe 
aggregating 32 XS.804,170 a gain ev»r t' o '■ „cnt
fame week last year of 16.5 per cent, and „ , -, n.i_ ttrr i<n 4 7
ever the corremomilng week 1*1 W'W " % weeks-9*4. • . '
r.-r eent. TM„ ,« m„flt satisfactory Feb 2 weeks. HAT-W Gtin .. «U.toO 4.3 
exhibit for any wer-k this vea.r, New Jan * - weo^s- 
York rity reports stains of 20.4 per rent. |
Pnd 4.2 per cent., respectively, over both 
years. Étm

reunion Stock Exchange
Porcupine Stocks,
HKK X - TORONTO,

|BANK CLEARINGS

est & Co, Twin.
13 & 106% 
25 @ 106% 

100 ® 106 
60 @ 104%

Fna.nl»h. 
IjO @ 42% 

26 @ 42% 
8 @ 88*

COTTON MARKETS..□dard Stock Exchange. 
AND COBALT STOCKS 
oration Life Building.

Dul.-Sup. 
6® 77% 

25 @ 78
Rio. VP. Rico. 

100 ®' T9 
25 ® 79V*

10 ® 115% 
10 ® 116% 

$6000 ® 102Z

Notice Is hereby given that 
a Quarterly Dividend for thealfour (St Co.

;k brokers

Rogers. 
16 ® 113» three (S) months endingMay

Russell. ' Ju.y 
60 ® 109* I Oct. . March Slat, at the rate of 

ten per cent. (10 per cent.) 
per annum, has ‘been declar
ed upon the Capital Stock of 
tills Institution,'land the 

wtil be payable at the 
Offices of tbe Company In 
this City on and after April 
let, 1012. ...
The transfer hooka will be 
closed from the 20th to 81st 
March. 1012, both days lp- 
clrislvc.
By order of the Board,

E. R. WOOD. .Man. Mr.

Gen. Elec. 
1 @ 112% Maple Leaf.list of dividend paying 

irhiatlon on Porcupine 
ABOARD BANK BLDG.,

*4 .

Dec. yearling., $6.60 to $6.90; lambs, 
$5.80 to $7.65; western, $6.26 to *8. ;Bank Expansion.

Averarp dp.llv bank pvpbaneps The Bank of British North America 
for the year to date are compared below j,an opened branches at Llll!oo*t, B.C.. 
for three year-: under the temporary management of

,$4qr.^4 n<v) s^ôf)<vr/w> «J• N. Cran, and Roaemourji. Que.,
av\ #vn y i oyi 54» grs r#y> under the temporary managertrent ot

Winnipeg. 
20 @ 281

Traders.
10 @ 161% Liverpool Cotton.Hamilton.

13 ® 199% . yUnion. 
33 @ 162

Commerce. 
11 ® 2» sameOR SALE. Mar .

Fel, .
Jan. ......... 312,242609 510.683X00 822.403/00 Mr. A. C. Blair.

%l91
•Preferred. zBonds.Superior Portland Cement 

ires Cyclone Woven Wire 
Box 36, World.

/
il

>Tractions In London,
The Soilth ^American traction stacks 

were quoted as follows In the London 
market (Canadian equivalent) :

Mar. 2L Mar. 22.
B d. Ask. B.d. Ask.

. 191% 193% 192 193
...... 116 116% 116 116%

. 82% 83% 82% 83% recognized head of. the Standard
. 115% ... 116% ... group. In other words. Mr. Archbo'.d
.«.pp.p-.p i« looked upon as the right band ma*

...100.to 166.50 10125 106.75 gf jahn D. Rockefeller.

I
>E LEGAL CARDS.

JOHN D’S UNDERSTUDY.' .
1997 ..HELL, Barristers, Bolid

es, etc., Temple Building, 
sdy's Block. South Porcu-

ed

1908-
John D. Archbold, president of the, ivrt . 

Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey, Is t'.ic 1910 .
011 1911 .

«1 c-o Paulo ....
Rio ...... .....
'lex. Power . 
Mex. Trams 
Mex. P. bonds 
Rio bonds ...

-f

CENTRAL CANADA 
Loan & Savings Co.
26 King 84. E. -I Toronto.

.1 Debenture Purehaee.
Increase LETITBRIDGE. Alb.. March 2*.— 
. $^4d;871. The Royal Securities Company of 

... 82,287 Montreal have lx-cn successful In pur-
iî'B; I che.slng $755,000 of the debenture bond 

•" 4'^' issue o flhls clt yat 98 1-2. wtlch, will
! 3.2^99» be made shortly. r I

irket Letter.
Co., members Standard 
?e. have issued a market 
i lobalt situation, calling 
be ^ Increased public In» 
lilvelr mining seeuritie*

on In London, 
fafSkgg.-^Bullion amount- 
:£L3 taken Into the Bank 

glance tc-d«y.

Railroad Earnings. -
II
}i

Before
death. H. H. Rogers was regarded as 

BRITISH CONSOLS. tbe closest business associate of Mr.
■ Rockefeller, now Mr. Arctibuld Is In

« srs.e^rt^ ^011 tolere,,e ot

*.ie: Sao Paulo, net for Feb.
do. yea - to date..................

Rio de Janeiro, net for Feb. 
do. from Jan. 1 ..................

Can. North., week end. Mar. 21. 
do. from July 1 ..

ft••••«••»«•

/ 91-91 V.
Tî^rsk 1 '■”*
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Trade Review

The Standard Bank of Canada
■%.. 10*
BRANCHES.

HST.im.lSHED
1873.

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 86. —
Notice Is hert'by given that a dividend at the rate of Thirteen Per 

f'ent. Per Angnm u-oon the Csnltal Stock r< Ub1« Bank has 'been declared 
for the quarter ending 30th Anrll. 1912. and that the same will (be payable 
a; the Head Office In Vb'.e city and Its Branches on and after Wednesday, 
the let day of May, 1IU2, to Sbare'.iolfleri of record c«f 20th April 1912.

By Order c*f the Bcrd. j ,

:

r.tsn, p. ecHot.pmt.n,
General Manager.

Toronto. 22nd March. 1912.
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MARCH 25 191»■ fi THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING ■r* ':
$1K

■SL*; «4»-I Phone Number Mean 7841. SpPPgONjapTW/. TV00J, Manager.

New Ideas Everywhere In
Simpson Store

Oyer every deparnne 
air of preparedness.
Spring shopping which already pours its crowds 
down the aisles searching for the values tor which 
the store has become famous. These pages are a 
slight index to Tuesday *s exceptional offerings.

H. H. Fudger, President.SuSEMFSOHsar •ses at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m. ,rge tory-.' bak
veu-i" "•

H. H. W1 
38 KH

RsbartWe have SO line» to Central.

) . *•
p1 A Special Price on 

Men’s Raincoats
: 111rill PROBS:

»111I1 The ■
I I *

■
We put on sale Tuesday a num

ber of splendid cravenette rain
coats that are made from English 
cravenette clotftu, in plain greys, 
cut full length* with lots of room; 
single-breasted fly front style, 
good wearing linings, and well 
tailored.

These excellent coats 
Tuesday, at .. ... ...

1 ;

2111 > n nt of this immense store is an 
Everything is ready for the

•1 11 Te» I*
< I m

••• //;
u vI I®F

s111' i6.98• I
; ' I
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Excellent 
Linens and 
Staples

Real Irish Easter Cards and Novelties
P rnp h P f Many beautiful conceits for the 
V/ I U il v, v festivities of the season.
Neckwear

f *\\*
Passed

Four Days From 
New York

Beautiful overcoats in the 
new light shade of plain brown, 
are very attractive, and will 
wear well, 
mohair linings, and are well 
tailored. Made single-breasted, 
and buttoned through, showing 
slight ^^form-fitting 
lines. .Price ..

— Stationary S.ctlon-MainJ1oor »I to C!X They have good SU} H :
100 pure linen, table napkins, perfectly 

bleached, new neat "bordered designs, 24x24 and
22 x 22. Tuesday, dozen.................................$2.46

1,000 yards white dress linen, medium 
weight, excellent quality for women’s and child
ren ’s dresses, full 36 inches wide. Clearing 
Tuesday, yard

Hbrrockses’ extra wide nainsook, fine-sheer 
needle finish.

We handle the genuine Irish laces, bought 
direct by us from the Irish home-producers. 
Among our exclusive importations are, Quaker 
collar and cuff sets, round collars, round collars 
with cuffs, stock collars, stock collars with 
jabots, coat collars and coat sets, yokes and 

We also have a large stock of the 
wanted widths and styles in Irish laces, with in
sertions to match. 98c up to $35.00 each.

mm1
—R

* An immense shipment of New York hats, bought 
within four days of this sale, consist of the very latest 
shapes in the finest of Tagels, Milans, hemps, and fancy 
braids. -Also a splendid assortment of sailors in tailored 
Tagels, very finest Milan braids and Javas. They will 
make a very large display when we open them out for 
to-morrow’s showing. This will be a most attractive 
event just before Easter.

? Hi 1 I 
1 H !

:
Ovéi10.50 \ . t

:
Stor<ONE OF THE NEWEST. I.»'*. 23cfichus. For, Two-tone known tweeds,. In a email herring-bone weave, is made I

up In a smart single-breasted style, has mohair linings and Is 23.50 I

Here Is a beautiful English black cheviot cloth overcoat silk lined I 
throughout, with the silk out to the edge of the coat, made In the new 
Chesterfield style, with close-fitting collar, and fitting per- 1 fi I
fectly, in every detail well tailored. Price ...

iiIl I Special value, 12 yard*.
.. $1.88

Pure all-wool Scotch blankets with a nice 
close nap, thoroughly scoured and shrunk, 
double bed size, 68x86. Tuesday, pair.. $5.86 BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.

toco yards of good heavy striped flannel- STMUÎTtt.Md’KÏVr’bS:
ette, mostly dark colorings, a good assortment ■< plain pants, sizes as to as, 13-25; as and so, $3.76; si to ss. $4.50. 
of stripes, 34 inches wide. Tuesday, yard, 14c 

Phone Department, 2nd Floor.

I ; Compl
| to extend 

Alexander-j 
Customs 11 

' T. Eaton C 
When] 

osity, and 
were passt 
almost at a 
it be kept i 
diitely swe 

Only
day, and ai 

it is i

r H for,A Splendid Collection of Flatten Lace Neckwear.
In all the very newest shapes. Drop-back 

Quaker collars, round lace imitation Irish lace 
collars, yokes, coat collars, coat sets, stocks, 

v jabots, and sailor collars. Prices range all the 
way along the line. 16c, 19c, 26c, 36c, 48c, 
68c, 98c, $1.26, $1.60, $2.00, $2.60, to $10.00.

Handsome Irish Needle Point Cost Collar, 66c.

|| 1

hi!il 1,000 Hats at $1.00 Each
Also from New York, are a clearance of a large manufactur

er's stock, and includes trimmed and untrimmed hats, along with 
a big assortment of children’s fine quality hats. Many 1 AA 
of these hats are worth $2.00 to $3.60 each. Tuesday .. I eVU

.h Three-button, double-breasted bloomfer suit, made from a good wear
ing, dark grey English tweed, showing a few color threads; breast poc
ket and side vents; large American bloomer pants with belt loops. Sizes 
26 to SO. $4w2S; 31 to 84. $4.76.

Suit of light fawn and brown mixed tweed, cut In a smart, Russian 
military style, buttoning up side to shoulder; trimmed with four rows 
of soutache silk; emblem on front, tan leather belt, body lining, bloo-

They fit and improve the figure like a glove does the hand, hence the name. Three^ mer pante wlth eleeUc bottora' 81zea 2 * year* to 8 yeare 4.00
hundred pairs are offered Tuesday at almost half their real value. Phone orders filled 
if before noon.

Thomson’s Clove-Fitting Corsets, a beautiful model in fine white batiste, a very x&b-.
graceful and extra long style, with new low bust, finest rustproof boning, 2 wide £ 
side steels, 4 garters, sizes 18 to 26 inches. Tuesday, a pair ... ^

GIRLS’ DRESSES ALMOST HALF-PRICED.
A maker’s samples, and the balance of two pretty styles frofn our regular 

stock, priced ridiculously low for a Tuesday quick sale. No phone orders.
Nearly Three Hundred Girls’ Dresses, fine gingham or chambray, 

pink, blue, or tan effects, also black and white* Dutch or high neck, short 
or long sleeves, prettily trimmed, all this season’s styles,- sizes 2 to 14 ? v

Regularly $1j00 to $1.50 each. Tuesday all at, each, 66c /"“JE

:

1

Thomson’s Fine Glove-Fitting Corsetsin ,ii
11 An Altogether Unique Value in

Suits for Easter
New and Attractive Suits De Luxe

Ml I Men’s ànd Youths’ Soft Hats *■ structure t 
ago for fro 
ing to the 
making th< 

This i 
that the , n 
course, inc 

ThVq 
the big st 
the factor: 
the store 
Eaton Sqv 
property v

1| S New Spring style, medium crown, with brim 
which can be worn in numerous ways, to suit the 

taste of wearer. Colors, Oxford grey, Cam
bridge grey, tan, olive, and bronze. 1 CA 

* Tuesday, special................... liUU

-1
. N $1.26

t '

Xx 'V/j

^ X# >
<eX- ■

■ ; ■v.
We have hut now received a group of suits made of beautiful* 

fancy tweeds and worsteds, cat on the newest styles, with notched 
collar and révéra. Coat is finely tailored with best quality of silk 
lining. Skirts show just the right fulness, with high waistline and 
one-sided effects, colors are light and dark greys, brown, fawn, 
and mixtures. Worth $22.50. ' By special arrangement 1P CA 
we sell them Tuesday, for .. ............... ................ .. I UiwU

Men’s, Youths’, and Boys’ Caps,
.large peak, with medium crown 

fastened to peak with dome 
fastener, splendid range 

, of new spring tweeds 
and.worsteds, silk 

lined and well 
finished.

m

, Ii i years.

Fifty Smart New* 
Tunics

SMART SPRING GOATS, $15.00.
About SB Costs Tn a variety of newest materials and styles for 1912. 

Whipcords. In grey and tan, Imported tweeds, in grey mixtures, and 
new tan serges- All made In a plain tailored style, with mannish col
lar, revers, or the new one-sided effects and patch pockets. 1 fx flfl 

til value ... .................................................. .... ... ........... -LV,VV

MISSES’ GOATS.
Made of splendid shepherd checks, cut op close-fitting Uses and 

single-breasted, tailored cellar, pointed raver*, overlaid with black satin 
and piped with king’s blue. Sleeves are man-tailored and trim- Q AA 
med with black satin buttons. Sizes, 14, 16, 18. Price..............

fi I
real estât- 
"'g***- |,uTn":.45W>T:> day

RibbonsSpec

IINeglige
Shirts

TUNIC ANNEX, THIRD FLOOR.
We have sorted out fifty tunics, all of this sea

son’s designs for quick sale Tuesday, preparatory to 
the moving of the department to another location on 
the Third Floor- Former prices we will not mention, 
because they are so varied. Tuesday’s price will be

Twenty-Five at $5.00 
Twenty-Five at $10.00

Six Beautiful Pat
terns, only 35c Yard

11 
‘i i: i

E!DRESSES THAT ARE NEW.
Handsome and original designs mark these dresses for women and 

young girls. They are made of wool and silk poplin. The waist has 
the new, set-ln sleeve, and semi-low collar outlined with narrow piping. 
The skirt hangs gracefully and Is finished with deep fold of iq KÂ 
self material. Shades are tan and navy. Tuesday selling ■. -Xti.uv

fi The first Is a heavy, brilliant taffeta In a stripe 
effect, with the new fringe edge. Two very smart 
patterns In black and white. Two good satin and 
taffeta five-tone effects. And. beat of all, a wide, 

)) three-color' effect In satin and taffeta. It haa a 
two-ln. plain satin edge, in a light color on a 6-lnch 
taffeta. In another harmonizing shade, the two col
ors separated by a single half-inch black satin 

All these ribbons are. 6% and 7% 1ns. 35 
Tuesday, per yard..................................

<yc
Men’s Negligees, a man

ufacturer’s overmakes and 
samples and all odd lines from 

our regular stock added ; a (food 
range of designs, including white, 

5X with the new black hair-line stripes in 
*6 different* widths. These are good wear

ing materials, full sizes, both-in length and 
breadth, and guaranteed perfect in every 
way. Regularly 75c, $1.00, and $1.25. To 
clear Tuesday

1 f

III
IH
■ ■

“Man-Tailored
WAISTS

fi
r»>. SKIRTS FOR SERVICE.

Made of Imported Panama cloth, black or navy, cut on a plain, four- 
gore model, with high walat, front panel and one-sided effect, O 7C 
with cluster of pleats at bottom- Very special - * u

li For-■ OTTAWA, 
Hon. C. J. I 
was ' given tj 
day's session 
and pasted,

- Hon. Wm. P 
vlsl jns retroa 
had been dc :

Thé MU pr< 
plications foi 
aoclatlonz rh 
house of corn I 
ter» Instead 
ters paten*., J 
by the secret 

When the I 
ago by the In 
minister of 
was opposed

Continued

strir Simpson’s > 
Further 

Announce
ment See 

Other Page 
In This Paper
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IS OF VERY EXCEPTIONAL MERIT /Il 1 UaoJa~,tuiovGS ttiiQ Hosiery
LÎÏ'nSS liM. W.m.B’, X». .Ilk E,b~ «"k»^
4uroed-down cellar, linked pearls, patch pocket firm, close finish, 2 dome clasps, opening at wrist 
turned-back cuffs, front fastened with good 1 QQ double tipped finger, grey, black, and white RQ
pearl button. Every size to 42-lnch. Tuesday Sizes to 8. 76c value. Tuesday....................

Women's Tan Capa Leather Qlevee, soft pliable 
dressing, 1 dome clasp, PX.M. seam, gusset 
thumb, spear points, rich tan shades, ideal street 
gloves. Staes 5% to 7Vi- $1.00 regularly. TO 
Tuesday ... ... .......................................... *'v

Man’s Fine, Plain Cotton Hose, no seams, good 
1 70 weight fine, even finish, splendid wearing, grey, 
A* *9 black, tan, navy. Sizes 9 Vi to 11. 16c value. 1 n

Tuesday........................................................................ ,xv

Cream Dress Opportunity 
Goods Open- to Buy 
ing Tuesday Reliable

Black Satins

'I

| 45 Centsli I
i

>i For $1,7$—A marvelous man-tailored shirt walat, 
guaranteed pure linen of a high grade. This la 

made In the new “Raglan’’ shoulder style, and for 
dash and tit cannot be excelled. The front opening 
la fastened with three thick, solid ocean pearl but
tons. It has patch pocket and laundered collar and 
cuffs- Sizes 84 to 42 Inches, and la marked
specially for Tuesday's selling at ............

Phone or Mall for these two splendid lines.

V
Roller Skates 

Bargain
bolton Extra Values in 

Chinaware
ofIt’s an early spring in the 

suiting trade, and the demand 
for cream suitings and dress 
fabrics has already been 
shown

This season cream fabrics are 
to be very much used, and it is 
more than likely the supply will 
not be equal to the demand.

* If you are planning your sum- 
net costumes you will be glad to 
know that as usuaT' Simpson’s 
Dress Goods Dept, is well pre
pared. ■«.

We have a splendid assort
ment of cream suitings, also 
c^eam and white ground suit
ings with;the contrasting hair
line stripes. Also a fine collec
tion of light weight fabrics for 
summer street wear or house 
dresses,

‘ Pay a visit to our spacious de
partment on the second floor 
Tuesday,- when we will make a 
special display of these particu
lar fabrics.

I Black Skein-dyed Satins,
made specially for us, and guar
anteed to give perfect satisfac
tion in wear. Silks that for qual
ity, value, and beauty cannot be 
surpassed. In two weights, a 
light weight for dresses and a 
heavier weight for tailored 
suits. Both 40 inches wide.

Mousseline Duchesse, a most 
fashionable dressy fabric, of a 
deep, full, black, rich in dye and 
finish, in two weaves. Regularly 
$1.75. Tuesday, per yard. / $1.50

in two 
weights. The lighter can be used 
for suits or dresses/ while the 
heavier one has; the weight and 
texture of a fur-back satin, only 
that it comes in pure silk, equal 
in value to a $3.00 satin, 
inches wide, and offered on 
Tuesday at, per yard .... $2.00

> *•

600 Salad Bowls, In Carlsbad
china, decorated In rich floral and 
gold fintah. Regular from IQ 
36c to 60c. Tuesday ... . ,Ai7

I ,1, , l'or children. Iron rollers, extend 
to fit the shoe, high heel 
porta.

sup-
palr .50V :: :

* . *
Tuesday, per

WOMEN’S
BOOTS

Bedroom 
Wall Papers

Combination Dinner and Tea Set 
for 6 people, Just what la wanted 
for the summer Cottage, made of 
stout Enlgleb semi-porcelain ware, 
neat border design, 60 sets O AÙ 
on sale Tuesday, at ..........

_ „ x 1.000 Bread and Butter Plates, in
Roller Skates, women’s or men’s, neat German china, In a dainty

steel ball bearings, extension truss floral border, with gold flnilsh.
bridge, strong frame. Tues- O, KA 'f*'11* ***ey last Tuesday, yS
day. per pair....................... AOU 0" ...............................

Brats Candlesticks, pillar s 
English make. Regular $1.16 
pair. Tuesday, pair..............

Fine Austrian China Sugar and 
Cream Sets, In bright gold 
finish. Tues (fay, per pair ..

$31.00 High-grade Austrian Chin 
Dinner Set, of 102 pieces, ope 
stock pattern. Tuesday 21 25

RdUer Skates, women's or chil
dren’s, plain -bearing, fitted with 
rubber cushion, extension style, 
high heel supporta Tues
day, per pair ...*................

Moire * 
Petticoats 

$3.00
1.50

The Richmond, Geisha, Palmyra, 
Corona, Tokyo, Willoughby, Virgin
ia, and ether styles of Bedroom are 
vary pretty and dainty—Set these 
new plain Bedroom effects In cham
bray, linen, shadow-cord, rose, 
crown medallions, floral designs. 
Imported. Per roll, 15c, 25c, 60c,

300 pairs Women’s 
Boots, “ Empress,” 
“McDermott,” jmd 
“ Boston Favorite ” 
brands, button and 
Blucher styles ; tan 
calf, patent colt, and 

40 kid leathers ; sizes 
21 to 7. Regular 
prices Eire much 
higher. Tuesday

;
Moire petticoat», black only, 

cut especially to suit narrow 
dress skirt, made with flounce 
of pin tueklng and pleating, 
also tailored flounces, finish
ed with velvet 
Sizes 86 to 
Tuesday ............

hape,
.69!

Kitchen ScalesE i
75c.binding.

« 3.00
fkSuiting Satins. New

lowa
oui-outs, pinks, blues, yel- 
■een, mauve. Per yard, So, Weigh up to 24 lbs., by ounces. 

Government tested and stamped. 
Large tin scoop, white face, regu
lating screw, a reliable spring 
eoale. 83.00 value.’

-33j sr
10o, 15c, 26o.

BEDROOM SPECIALS
8,660 Rolls American Bedroom 

Papers In blues, pinks, yellow 
maure, -------- ~

Tue" 1.49 :dayThe Standard 
Patterns

.   » r*“***i r vv ,
re, purple, cream. Regular to 

9Bo roll. Tuesday, 14e; reg. 60c, 
Z7o.

6,000 feet Bedroom Moulding, 
while enamel and Imitation oak. 
Special, per foot, Tuesday

66 short end lota of Barilla» and 
Burlaps, one to four yard lengths. 
Regular !6o to 85o yard, Tuesday 
per yard ,,, ,,,• L, ,,, .......  i4o

1.000 Rolls Bedreem Gettings, 
White, Sold In 60 yell Jot» only 
Regularly }0o roll, Tueaday, In 60 
roll lota, per roll

Guaranteed Groceries )
■ 1are strictly in vogue 

for 1912.
Prices, 10c and 15c.
The New Standard Em

broidery Seek, Including two
.. 18a
cents

One car Standard Granulated Sugar ......................................... .. 17 lbs., $1.00
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 Iba each........................ .................. per lb., 12»
Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour ...................... .... . . y4 bag, 83c
Imported Macaroni................................................ 3 peek.gw, 25c
Finest Messina Lemon.......................................... ............................. per do*, 14»
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard ......................................................$.|b. pall 47o
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate, and Custard Powders ... ............

.............. 3 packages, 28b

. *.......... 6 packages, 2Sc
per tin, 11b 

. 3 Iba, 25b 
package, 23e 
large tin, 8$e

... ...... ............ ........ per tin, 18»
Heather Brand Flavoring Extracts, lemon and vanilla 8-e*. bottle, 25e

1ej
t

$1.95
Tib© . 
E®Ib©r6

; transfer patterns ,,, .
April Designer, 10 

copy, op 78 cent* per year. i

etSS 7e Edwards* Evaporated Soups..........
Canned Haddle, Brunswick Brand 
666 lbs, Fresh Ginger (Snaps ... 
rt’.leon's Premium Oata ... ,,,

• Canned California Yellow Peaches In heavy syrup 
Canned Baeta, Rosebud Brand...................................

w -'X-
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